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4ars Loot Safe Of Bill

in Motor Company
who worked mcthodl--

iwith caution, sometime
nr oarlv Frtaay

Iburned their way Into a
. at the Bill wiison mo--
my end toolc $i03.oa in
Wle discarding approx--

1)2,866 in checus taKen
wntcn weie iifsaie desk and ilo.r in

ke office of wm. h. wn-fcwn- er

of the Ford auto--
ency. ,
also lelt scveiai nun-iI- m.

intents of a plfiSy
longing to llttto
Ir Lolsk ciaugmcr oi mr.
f.Wilsdn. which Uv.) little
;fi her,father's office.

L
tr--'

Barricklow

uatesFrom

Staff School
Tilliam R. Barrickow of

the regular course of the
mwSlir'o At fr . fin rlci9ij o ail vunuiiutiu
! School at Maxwell Air
ise. Aln. ' Mrs. Barriek- -
e former CatherineSmith.
of Mr. and (Mrs. Jesse

I k4 4Vile lt
micklow wa's a student

if. r.r.mn To Vnv billet
going to the ir Univer--

kovember ll4l untfl July
pouty was witn 4M A- -

Kti OfTice, ouartei-mfcst- -

I World War II, ht .M
MMltth PanMMA'iatfl

Itti'luropMn QmMr of
v ." i:

r th AM ThlAaJftv'.-- - w .,..Wf
preiwre omew

PMM groups ndleomparable-- staff,
e IS MWn trt ,1

OfttMi-- s lth :tarh4
i iT t jT.V ' .U.L -

cwwwMWWjpjwy

Te M gMJIlUti
I ft. im4. M ' -r tu o jhv,.iimi.

' forps officii jRKvOf
meet cerUisi.sNglMl- -

enusei oy VM ftcnoN.

General of th Air Uni- -
w ung. Gen. John A.

1'U Commandant of the
a ana sunSchool.

fAL NOTES

IRnrtnn ti i .. .
z--v", nusxeu, aMCJcai.onma Thane, Haskell,

Waters, Haskell, medl- -
'J.Kirhy, HaskeU, med--

lv R. Gerick, Welnert,
W. Medley, HaskeU, ac--

Oiristlan, Haskell, medl- -

r D. Hager, Rule, sur--
Uertel Rule( medical.
PJjnandez, Rule, medical.

Barone and infantunoay,
milHaskeU, medical.

fo. Mitchell and Infant
Eft..1?:Wallace Woeen

2"' Rule; (Mrs. OBM',;; Mrs. James"ant son. RochMta.--
2; RuU; Mrs. Nolan

r'pR'yn" Jr., HaskeU;fcle; Shirley Schon--.rton: lira fji

in tlyln K,Uy 5

p?".Christine Nail,
Lo-fnk-

ye Tldwell

JS son, HwkeU; Mrs.K and infant daugh--

--- ., onuinter, Hat--

ai ? r:: :: ::?. ;.. : ;.; :.;. ;.

The bank was smnsned and the
pennies left scattered on a desk
in the adjoining office of Miss
Catherine Johnson, bookkeeper
for the concern.

Desks and fllinjj cabinets in
both offices were ransacked with
contents left scattered on the
floor.

Entry to the building was gain-
ed by springing a steel casement
wlnHnw In tho rpnr nf tho hiilM- -
Inir nnrl fnrclnri thp tnptnl pnfrh
on the window. Apparently taking
umu iu iamiiiurize uiumseives
with the interior of the larce
Hultrllniy tho hiirtflnrc uont
through an upstairs storage bal
cony ana iorcea open a large ven--
tllstnr shnft thrniiph whlph di- -
scentwas made into Mr. Wilson's
office.

The large one and a half ton
safe was moved from the brightly
licrhtort showrooms In thn front
of the building, facing the heavi
ly traveled Highway 277, tnrougn
the bookkeeping office and into
Mr. Wilson's office. There, the
heavy safe was faced into a sta-
tionery storage closet and screen-
ed from possible view by passing.
cars. . .

Using a cutting torch taken from
the service department of the
niitnmotlvi rnnpprn. the combina
tion knob was burned from th&
safe to. gain accessto, the inner
money storage compartments.The
riffed safe and equipment-- used
in 'burning "off the combination
were left waereusea.

Apparently, nothing was taken
from th lartfe stock of automo
tive accessories,tires and parts,
andnone or tne tools or expensive
equipment in the service depart
ment was missing.

Sheriff Bob Cousinsand deputy
Harry Donohoo, Joined by City
Marshal Brooks Mliddleton, who
itvwUfated the theft, expressed
ik k1lf that the bumlary was
ItetJvoflc 'of professionals.Finger--
yrmm taken irom we saie uu
otkat articles by officers wiU be
alMCked for possible clues, as to
MMititT of the burglars. A late

model station wagon, bearing an
iwit-of-sta- te license is also being
sought and occupantsor tne

wanted for questioning
encernlng the burglary, omcers
aid.

. . - j

DuncanGin Co.

PlantDamaged

By Fire
Fire of undetermined origin

which was discovered around
midnight Friday caused consider-
able damage to the Duncan Gin
Company plant in this city.

The blaze apparently started in
the motor room, and spread to
a section of the wall between the
power room and the main section
of the plant. Heaviestdamagewas
to belting, plant motors and otn-- er

machinery in that section of

The "modern gin plant, which
i ..niinir n heaw run of gin
ning during the current cotton

i" ,., hni shut down
operations for the day-a- t an eaily

hour roaay auernwu.
W. A. Duncan, co-ow- of tne

gin, said that damage result ng

from the fire was repaired dur-

ing the week-en- d, and that full-sca- le

operation had been resumed
Monday.

FormerHaskellGirl
To Sing on Dallas
Radio Program

a m xjo.ir.u cirl. 15-ye- ar-

old JMto Uwellen of DU.who
AvicUmofPoUo.hK.

television and alsoappearing on
sings over w ,,?l,tt"!i hMhave Uarned. The UtUe
recently recovered " 7
ration on her leg in a Dallas hos

the surgery ""'jr"oVeriome, tl handicap of

asfid&WSKHLKZr ST Mn and
WTTmwu of this city.

Ss"
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Rev.0. E. Bright
New PastorBible

Baptist Church
The Rev. O. E. Brlcht. former

pastor of Kingston Baptist Church
in Dallas, recently accepted a
call to the-- pastorate of the Bible
Baptist Church in this city. He has
moved his family to Haskell and
entered on his duties early in De-
cember.

Rev. Bright succeeds the former
pastor, Rev. R. B. Turner, who at
has moved to Abilene.

Rev. Bright has concluded a
successful two-wee-ks "meeting,
which resulted in. strengthening
attendance and interestin the
work of the church.

jRev. and Mrs. Bright have four to
children, two of whom have en-

rolled in HaskeU schools. They
are Ouita Jene, J. u., Larry
Wayne, and Joan.

StoresTo
Christmas

25

TfexasTheatreTo

Join Statewide i

P&lfe FundDrive
Neale Gordon, manager of the

Texas Theatre, today announced'

nts tneairewm pamcipaie m u
1950 Texas Theatre Polio Fund
with audience collections during
Christmas Week, Dec. 24-- Dec. 30.

Thus, for the second successive
vnnr. Texas theatremen are heed-- ,

the plea of the Gonzales Warm
Springs Foundation to Help
Texas.Take Care of Its Own. In
1949, Texas theatregoers contri-jjh- at

wentbuted $170,000, aU of which
tngtuiont nt nollO-afniCt- I

Texans at the GonzalesFounda
tion.

In announcing plans for the
1950 campaign,L. lwceS,aJf;
man..., revealed. that. the need xor ,j l.J ciwnMAmore equipment ana ucu pf
at the Texas treatment center is
urgent. More than 2700 Texans in
200 counties have been reported
stricken with polio In 1950.

Governor Allan Shivers, hon-

orary chairman of the Founda-

tion Committee will appear in a
iuoM miir to be shown,

specioi mitowv ..-.- .-. --- ,,
during the Fund Drive at tne

MfSW? wSrSnaTe;
,

nnvis of Del Rio and Lonnle
Gibbs of San Angelo, aU patients
i n..9m warm suniiu ivuu--ut uui"-- - -
Local residents may contribute

-- lCL i.,.trA roiiections or may
payable to the Texas

3wh Polio Fund and. mal
nfto neotjuwlnP.r..., ii.. TJ..I1H ntf Dal--

S Texas.
National

All
WW
money contributed

-- -

remains in Texas.

CourthouseOffices
Will Be Closed
Saturday

All offices in the courthouse
will be closed Saturday. Dec. 23,

holl-l?J- ..
a pre-Chrlst- Eyej -- i tuin be closed on

Christmas Day, Monday, Dec. 25,

it has been announce.
The Saturday holiday preced

Eve wUl pevmlt the

various office- -
extra . shopping o. --;- -!

there is uttie ousme. w-.- -v.

county offices durlnt. the
ftnT tomtaly Prcedtaj
Christmas, and the
notwiwlt in any Inconvenience.

SchoolsDismissed
Today For Xmas
Holidays

Haskell chools
dSmlssed at 2 p. m. today

for "the Christmas and New Year
holidays, giving " n.d

members a two-da-y
and-aJW- l

wkTresplte from
?nd studies during thr remainder

Regular school schedukwHl k

SKTihTSs!'
UM WW WBT

Lt. VaughnRayStuartWoundedIn
Action With Marine CorpsUnit in Korea

PresbyteriansWill
Hear Xmas Message
By Don McCall

Don McCall, son of Dr. R. K.
McCall, minister of the First Pres-
byterian Church of this city, will
bring the Christmas messageat
the 11 o'clock morning worship

the church Sunday,Dec. 24:. He
will also bring the evening mes-
sage at 7 o'clock.

Young McCall is a secondyear
student in Columbia Seminary at
Decatur, Ga. Upon completion of
his three-ye- ar course, Don plans

enter the missionary field in
Japan.

He arrived Monday evening to
spend the Christmas holidays in
the home of his parents.

Observe
Holiday

Christmas Day Monday, Dec.
will beobservedas a business

holiday in Haskell, with virtuaUy
every businessestablishment clos
ing for the entire day.

Christmas Day will be a legal
holiday for the post office arid
the Haskell National Bank, and
all county and city offices wUl
likewise be closed on that day.

rsmlrtr nn Ajfnnrtnv this vnr.
pi,,mgs ,uiu nmuiHo n rtmihi
week-end holiday for business
men and employees,and will be
doubiy welcomed by merchants
and their workers as a respite
from the ot DUSinesa during
the hoUda'y shopping season,,,,.anne mnnrrMt n nntinhori
rush..OI'holiday buying :duriritf the
fJrst part of the week wnlch has
Dushed business volume above

of 1.year'in "every line of
ua,mercnand6ihg.
a 'Mak.'rushk'i exnecte&tFri

day and Sattirdayas lateshoppenv.. --Ti.. tknlH sW44tnraat 'Hliwfl'tf'f

d seVeral stores have observed
later closing" hours in order to

-- jn h . orentlv exnarirledBUVIIIvuwiv o-"- -

hollnnv trade this year,
Classes in , Haskell schools,

which were dismissed Thursday
afternoon, will be resumed Tues-
day morning, Jan. 2.

Local Gins Have
.

Processed1 7,61)8

Ua I 0 Mg-- v
With a total of 17.608 bales of

cotton turned out to date by the
five HaskeU gin plants, total gin
nings fr0m the 1950 crop is exti.....ji'Annpecteaw bihuuih. y w,v--
ui nlnnors ostimnteH Thurs--uam, 0"'-- - ".-"-. ,.."
day morning. Receiptsat the local
gins have decUned steadily during
the past two weeks as many far-

mers completedharvesting of this
year's crop. Only a few scattered
fields remain to be gathered, local
glnners report. However, because
of the exceptionaUygood price for
the staple,producersaregathering
all remnants of this year's yield.

Thursday's gin report of 17,608
bales was a gain of 570 bales over
the total for the prevlpus week,
when '17,038 bales had been pro--

County ginning report covering
th ncriod to Dec. 1. had not been
received Thursday, according to
Virgil A. Brown, special cotton
reporting agent for the govern-
ment. )

fr

RequestsChristmas
Cards for Children
In Dallas Hospital

A maii una MftiU trt HAAk11 .I", 1VUUOT vvwmv w .. --w(

neoato this week by CfcNrles
Swinson, asaietantjmhler ef the
Haskell National Bank, for the
Christmas cards and folders they
do not want to keep.

Swinson wiU sendthe card and
colored folders to Scottish Rite
Hospital In Dallas,' for the enjey..
ment of the ehUdren who are-- pa--,

tlents in the hospital.:
We ak that the tarda be Wt

with Wm at, th haik. miIte wiU
M that thasr at toft te the hos--

l9MfO.

tsfl mama '"

.mtmv I Lamm

. ';;. :;. liflih ':
':. ''::, ::: :. ;.. ::;. u. :: ;.. ;. :

SecondLieutenant Vaughn Ray
Stuart, U. S. Mjjrine Corps, was
wounded in action in the Korean
theaterDec. 1, accordingto a mes-
sagereceived by his father, Ray-
mond Stuart of this city.

Neither the nature nor serious-
ness of the wounds received by
the young Haskell Marine offi-
cer was indicated in the War De-
partment message, which stated
that Lt. Stuart was wounded "in
the performance of his duty in
the service of his country." Furth-
er information, when available,
would be forwarded, the message
said.

Lt. Stuart, 24, was born and
reared in Haskell and attended
HaskeU schools. He served in the
U. S. Navy during World War II.
He attended H-S- U, Abilene, for a
time before enlisting in the Ma-

rine Corps. He received his com-
mission at Marine Officers Train-
ing School, Quantico, Va.

JLt Stuart'swife is making her ofhome at El Monte, Calif., while he
is overseas.

Harley SadlerIs

.uest Speakerat
Lions Meeting

Recognition for three veteran
Lions Club members, presenta
tion of awards' to two others for
work in securing new members,
sad a brief and pointed talk by
Barley Sadler, popular West
Texas showman and State Represe-
ntative-elect of Taylor county
highlighted the meeting of the
Club Tuesday at noon in the
club room of the Texas Cafe.
Lipns'also brought their gifts for
the annual Club Christmas Tree,
ancf these presents will be dis-

tributed 'with Christmas baskets
to needy famiUes of Haskell.

District Zone Chairman 'Joe
Weaver and InternationalCounse
lor Sam Furr, both of Olney, paldi
nn official visit to the Clue and
the District Chairman presented
Lions 20-ye- ar chevrons to Court
ney Hunt and Wallace H. vox in
recognition ot their long member
ship in the Club. Also, a monarcn
chevron denoting 10 years Lions
Club membership was presented
to George Neely by tne district
chairman. Key Emblems were
awarded Lions Joe Thomson and
Dr. Wm. J. Kemp for their ac-

tivities In adding new membersto
the Club.

Lion W. A. Holt introduced the
guest speaker, and Sadler, in his
talk told Club members that Am-
erica's service clubs Lions, Ro-taria-ns

and Klwanls were doing
as much for international unity as
any political or government group,
nad he urged Lions to continue
active In promoting the principles
on which the club is founded.
Sadler pointed out the need for

the State, In order
that West Texas might attain the
fair and equitable representation
to which the region Is entitled.
He called attention to the huge
population gain and immensein-

dustrial developmentof West Tex-

as in the three decadessince the
State was

The speaker declared that the
neoDle should take an interest in
their government at all levels,
city, state and national. Only by
that means can representative

vmmtnt be attained, he said.
"PubUc officials want to rendera
sincere service," Sadler declared,!
"So let your officials know what
you want," he concluded. . '

Other auests ot the Club at
Tuesday's meeting were Jyld
sUmtf. owner of radio station
KQtoT, Stamford, and SUU.Rep--
rtaatitative-eltf- ct 'from th" --2l5th

tive Dtatrtct, K. w.
new, niitu 'sn wj""'iii; ",
Marvin Fhemisterof Welnert.

ColoredChildrento

Will Give Program
Of Carols

A grouf) of colored boys and,
girls, fJupiU in Central Ward
School, wUl present a program I

of Christmas carols Saturday at
7 p. m. ifywas announced today. I

The puhueuMvm. w
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Civic Clubs,OrganizationsTo
DistributeChristmasBaskets
Trinity Lutheran
ChurchBuilding

NearCompletion
iThe new Trinity Lutheran

Church building on the eastern
outskirts of Haskell is nearing
completion and wiU be used for
the Christmas program to be held
by the congregation Friday night.

The church is of brown brick
veneer construction in English
Tudor Gothic design. The main
auditorium is of open beam con-
struction and the beamsare stain-
ed a color to bring out the natural
grain of the wood. The walls are

three-tone- d blended celotex,
and the floor is of mottled as-
phalt tile. Factory constructed
pews designed especallyfor the
church are being installed this
week.

The church auditorium will
have art glass windows with re-
ligious symbols in every window.
The altar will be constructed
along plain design, with waterfall
edges. For its background it will
have a dossal curtain of a deep
wine color. A plain gold cross and
candle holders will complete the
altar. Other furnishings will har-
monize.

The wine of the church' which
extends toward the highway will
house the activities of the con-

gregation. There will be ample
space for educational and social
functions. A kitchen and rest
room will be contained in the
parish unit.

The congregation, which has
worshipped for some twenty or
more years at the Irby school 13
miles east of HaskeU, have put in
long hours of donated time, and
labor and have been saving and
praying for years for a church.
With the paid and donated labor
the church represents a substan
tial investment and a worthwhile
accomplishmentfor this small but
consecratedgroup of christians.

The church at present is sup-pU- ed

by the Rev. O. K. Oelke of
Sagerton, a former Army cnap-lal- n.

The congregation hopes,
with the aid of the Mission Board
of the American LutheranChurch
to be able to have a fuU time
Lutheran mnlster living in Has-
kell to take charge of the church
at an early date.

Dedication services for the new
church building are planned for
sometime in early February at
which time there will be open
house andthe citizens of Haskell
and vicinity will be invited to
visit and Inspect the church.

Weinert-Rochest-er

Highway to Get

New SealCoat
Resurfacing of the Farm Mar-

ket road between Welnert and
Rochester with the application of
a seal coat of asphalt has been
authorized by the State Highway
Commission, according to advices
received today from the Texas
Ultttitirav nanoWmant

,Thts project does 'not include
any new construction. It consists
of a high type of maintenance, to
imnrove the existing road and
fofestaU deterioration.

n g order approved by the
Commission, the State Highway
Engineer Is directed to proceed

t project in the most feaa--
able and economical manner, Tne
highway is designated as State
F--M 617, and rovers a distance
of approximately 11 miles.

HOME FIOM SAN DftVGO
John.Henderson, who has been

in San Dieco. Calif, lor the past
two months, arrived Sunday to
spend the Christmas holidays in
the home ot his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E, J. Henderson.

,wtrdc and . ether .relatives .jnfneaa A naeseu.

Tne pretjram, wui pe prt"Mwa yix rAu
on the oeurUiouae lawn at the I Mr, and Mrs. Herman Edwards
Community ' Christmas Tree, and and children of Tulare;CaUf., art
will coaek of a numberot'popu-- visiting in the home ot hie jsa-l- ar

ear .and other appropriate rents. Mr:, and Mrs. J. B. Id--

awsuam.

nS

Cpl. LeelanCagle

ReportedWounded
In Action

Cpl. Leelan Cagle of Haskell
has been wounded in action while
serving with U. S. military forces
in Korea, his parents, Mr. and of
Mrs. J. H. Cagle of this city were
advised in a message received
Tuesday from the War Depart-
ment.

No details as to the nature of
his injuries was contained in the
message,but the parentswere as-
sured they would be notified as
soon as additional information
was available.

Cpl. Cagle, 32, a veteranof three
and a half years Army service
during World War II, was trans-
ferred to the Air Force after re-
entering the service, and went
overseasto the Korean theaterof
war Oct. 1. Unit of the Air force
in which he is serving is attached
to the 8th U. S. Army. In the last
letter received by his parents,
Cpl. Cagle told them he was in
the combat zone. Cpl. Cagle's
wife is making her home in Cali-
fornia while he is in the service.

$

Mayor HuiUrgk
Christmas Prayer
For Peace

Observanceof a per-
iod of prayer for peaceon Christ-
mas has been suggestedby Mayor
Courtney Hunt of this city, in
view of the darkening threat that
war may again engulf the free na-

tions of the world.
Request for observance of the

period of prayerwas continued in
the following proclamation is-

sued by the Haskell mayor:
"Whereas, all thinking people

realize the seriousnessof the sit-
uation which confronts the world
at this Christmas season,and

"Whereas, we further realize
that all human efforts will fall
without Divine help, we hereby
request the ministers of all the
churches in our city, and respect-
fully urge all other churches in
the county, to devote at least five
minutes of their service to pray-
ers for peace, on Sunday Dec
ember 24th at 11 o'clock, and we
also request that all churches be
opened all day on Christmas Xto provide an opportunity to
erydne who desires, to go to
God's house on that day for pray-
er and meditation at any hour of
that day."

Courtney Hunt, Mayor
The City of HaskeU.

s
Local Farm Bureau
Members Attend
NationalMeet

ISeveral officers and members
of Haskell County Farm Bureau
attended the National Farm Bu-
reau Convention in Dallas last
week. Attending were R. C. Couch
Jr., C. H. Herren, Adell Thom-
as, Urban Harris, Shelly RoyalL
Mr. and Mrs. H. D, Gammill, Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Persons and Mrs.
Gene Tonn.

Allan B. Kline, president of
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion, voiced an eloquent protest
against the war-bo-rn threat of
price controls in his opening ad-
dress, a copy of which may be
seen at the local office here.
Other dynamic and forceful ad
dresseswere madeby Jim Carey,
CIO executive; Henry Ford II;
CongreesmanW. K, Poaae. House
Committee on Agricultural Eco
nomics, USDA; Senator Alien J.
Ellender ot Louisiana and W. I.
Myers, Dean of Ceaegeof Agri-
culture of Cornell University.

Governor Shivers and Stanley
Andrews, Director ot Office of
Foreign Relations at Washington
alee-gav-e enlightening speechesto
the AFBtrs 70OB-memb- er deie--

eWpn. ''

w
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Perry and hie

father, Trees Perry, all of Pert
223smKELnE2S,

ujr;;: t .a.'
: '::. ':. ;;. ';.

:. :: .: V:. : . 7
';. .W. W-- ;i '-
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lln order that the Christmas
seasonmay be ipru'opriately ob-
served in every Haskell home this
year, local and civic organizations
this week compleceJplans for dis-
tribution of Christmas basketsof
food, and candies, toys, etc., for
the childrenof any unfortunateor
needy family in the city.

The local post of Veterans of
Foreign Wars, Lions Club, Fire
Department and other organiza-
tions, together with tho churches,

the city, are continuing their
annual customof providing Christ-
mas cheer for any needy or un-
fortunate families in HaskeU, and;
special efforts ,are being made
this year to eliminate the possi-
bility that any1 needy person or
family is overlooked.

Velton Moore, commander of
the local VFW Post last week is
sued a request that names of any
needy family be turned in to
him, and he now has a list of ap
proximately 20 families.

Under a plan approved bythe
local organizations,

names of all needy persons or
families will be cleared through
the office of Miss Wanda Dulaner.
Haskell Red Cross executive.
Needs of each individual family
will be determined insofar as
possible in order that the Christ-
mas baskets can be appropriately
filled, with toys and candy where
there are children in the famUy,
clpthinR arlicle where needed,
aolng with holiday food articles.

(Personsknowing of any needy
family arc requested to taave the
name and addressand informatiom
concerning th- - number of indi-
viduals in the family group, with
Miss Dulaney or Velton Moore,
VFW commander.

The Christmas baskets will be
assembled at the Chamber of
Commerceoffice, andwill be dis-
tributed by members of the fire
department Anyone desiring to
contribute food, clothing, toys or
etherarticle;may also leavethese
articles at th' Chamberof Com--

Mtee ssJUsaKtsv wf. Miss Du-
laney.

As a annualChristmasproject
ponspredt.by the Lions Club,

members; " the. club wiU provide
candy and ether Christtmas good-
ies tor the Christaaas Tree for
colored chudrau Cesnmittee in
charge of the nrnjart is composed
of A. M. Turner, Her Jehnson,
and John Ivy.

, '
Judgingin Xmas
Lighting Contest
SlatedFriday

Judging for awards in HaskeU's
annualhme and yard lighting and
decorating contest, a major event
in the community-wid-e holiday
program each year, is scheduled
for Friday evening, Dec. 22. Judg-
ing will be done by a comaoiHee
of competent out-of-to- judge,
and awards will be announced
from the Chamber of Commerce
office.

Entries in the community-wid-e
contest this year are the largest
since the program was Inaugu-
rated, with residents and home-love-rs

in all sectionsot town par-
ticipating. The displays, ranging
from the simplicity ec. lighted,
wreaths and trees, to aiaberate
multi-light- ed scenes,have attract-
ed much favorable comment and
wide-spre- ad interest

In order that aU entries snir
receive consideration oi judaes.
it is suggestedthat decorations be
lighted as soonafter dusk asprac-
ticable, and the lights left bum-i- nf

tttieveral hours to give Jud--
Sa fffSBJi ume to visit au

Kl MiiT.i 9

Daniel MUL 17--yf M-We- in

ert High Seheei sbifcet' and
amateur singer, at)e the
regular Saturday asam gegeaan
broadcast from itaVvr atoatesi
KRBC, Abilene. ? -

, t
Hm was nvtmmsmt aawaat

Hillbilly seats a miliarprogram. He wtU be atwena4bar
epet on the frearamptaa
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KKTimNS TO NEBRASKA
BASE

Sergeant Norman Hancock left
this week to return to Offut Air

Force Base, Neb., after spending
a 15-d- ay furlough here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Hancock.

Use The Free PressWant Ads For Results

Ww ay Cnr's'mns c a maffic time of happi. iir
i'l A ness for you-w- ith evcrythingyou need to 'lf?Z
' ft makefor the realizationof all your wishes. ''a

vE May each day that follows prolong this magic
ft v "" ri
ilv$ slu' am bring J0J o00 health and prosperity. t

Ik. "''

$. - ALFRED TURNBOW Xi
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Joy of ChristmasWill Be Erasedfor Families Of

Estimated105 Who Will Die In Traffic Mishaps
With the world in its present

state of turmoil nnd conflict,
many people in Texas, ure hoping
to make thisChVistmas one which
will be treasured and well re-
membered by their loved ones.
Most of us realize that conditions
could be very different in the
years to conic, and therefore are
trying to make this Christmas an
extremely joyous one.

Your Texas Safety Association
wishes to remind you of these
facts.:

Thousands of Texas citizens
will take to the highway during
the Christmas holidays, and will
journey to meet with other mem-
bers of their families for this
yearly celebration. Many of these
happy people do not know that
according to the predictions of
the Texas Department of Public
Safety, 105 of the people travel-
ing on the streets and highways
of the State during the Christmas
holiday seasonbetween Decem-b- e

23rd.. and January1st. will not
reach their destination. These
105 personswill meet their death

A former Haskell girl who is
now in Germany with her hus-
band, haswritten friends here of
her work with an for
German children and of the acute
need for toys,
etc.

She is Mrs. Wm. L.
the former Marion Guest, daugh-
ter of the late Dr. and (Mrs. O.
M. Guest of Haskell. During
World War II she entered military
service in a women's branch of
the armed forces and spent sev-

eral years in the theater.
Her husband is attached to the
T' S. Military Forces in West
ficrmnny. and they are living at

and she
do otos her major time to volun-o- nr

work in the
Conctitons in are

In motor vehicle accidents in nil . and do not attempt to drlvic your
parts of the State of Texas. Dur
ing the last minute rushon Ch-
ristmas Eve, 19 of those 105 per-
sons will be killed. With Christ-
mas Day only a few hours away
those 19 smiling happy thankful
people will lose their lives be-

cause of a second's
on the part of or
some other traveler.

In addition to this toll, hund-
reds of others will be injured in

many of
them permanently. Because of a
split second of carelessness,the
joys of will be lost
for these persons.

In an effort to prevent these
nnd to Insure the saf-

ety of yourself nnd your loved
ones, the Texas faarety Association
asks that you follow these few
simple rules; drive slowly at all
tilmes; use extra care when driv-
ing during bad weather; when
driving at night, do not fail to
dim your when

ng traffic; obey all
road signs, signals and

Haskell Woman Writes of Dire Need for

Clothing Articles In GermanOrphanage

orphanage

children's clothing,

Sheppley,

European

Wniblinpen, Germany,

orphanage.
Germany

Christmns

greatly but there is yet
so much to be done," she wrote.
In the need of cloth-
ing at the she said,
"The American people have done
so much for the Germansalready,
I hate to ask additional help for
tnese cnuaren, nut tne need is
great."

Members of the Club
plan to gather and ship a box of
clothing, and toys if possible, to
Mrs. for at
the Anyone desiring to
donate clothing or other articles
may leave their
with Mrs. J. U. Fields or Misc
Maye Bell Taylor, former mis
sionary to Brazil and
of Mrs. It is planned to
send the box Dec. 28.
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carelessness
themselves,

highway

automobile accidents

unfortunate

accidents,

headlights appro-
aching

markings;

improved,

mentioning
orphanage,

Magazine

Sheppley distribution
orphanage.

contributions

schooolmate
Sheppley.
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again, happy

"Peace Earth,

extend f.
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Wk brinS

good fortune.
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automobile if you have been
drinking regardless of how mild
the drink might have been.

If a driver will obey these few
simple rules, he will materially
aid his chancesof reaching his
destination safely. The highway
users of Texas should remove the
thought from their minds that
accidents are something which
will always happen to the other
fellow. They can happen to you.

It Is entirely probable that
those people who will be killed in
motor vehicle accidentsduring the
Christmas holidays are thinking
at this time, "I pity those unfor-
tunate people, but I am a safe
and careful driver, and tnls can-
not happen to me." Such an atti-
tude, coupled with a careless
moment hascost the lives of many
Texas citizens. We must take pre-
cautions if we expect to use the
streets and highways during this
crowded holiday season and to
reach our destination safely.

In order that you may have a
joyous Christmas and a prosper-
ous New Year, your Texas Saf-
ety Associationurges you to drive
carefully and courteously be-

cause THE LIFE YOU SAVE
MAY BE YOUR OWN.

HERE FOR CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAYS

Miss Anita Atkins from Califor-
nia is visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bernard dur-
ing the Christmas holidays. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Akins, also of
California, are expected before
Christmas, also Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph E. Bernard and children of
Lubbock for a family get-toge- th

er.

LETTERSTO
SANTA

HaskellTexas
Dear Santa,

I want a dancing doll and some
clothes for her, a baton, and
necklace. My little brother, Tony,
wants two gun holster set a foot-
ball and a police car. My daddy
wants a robe, if you have one.
Oh, yes, Santa, I want a cowgirl
suit and a one gun holster set.
We'll be good, Santa. Merry
Christmas,

Betty and Tony Richcy

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am a little giriisix years old.
I go to school and am in thc
ffrst grade. I have tried to be a
good little girl, so would you pl-
easebring me a doll, doll stroller,
and a set of dishes.Also bring my
little brothers, Sammy and Jim-
my, a convoy truck, Coca Cola
truck and tractor, also lots of
fruit, nuts, and candy.

Sandra Kay Larned
P.S. Please remember all other
little boys and girls.

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa,

We are two little boys and have
tried to be good even though we
haven't had more thah 4 fights a
day.

J. D. is eight, years old and
wants you to bring him a desk,
2 'guns with scabbards, a tele-
vision set, some candy, nuts,
apples and oranges.

Jerry Lynn wants a bicycle, 1
cap gun in a scabbard,an elect-
ric train, a farm with animals,
somehouse shoes,a cash register,
a filling station and record play-
er, also some nuts, candy, orang-
es and apples.We love you.

Jerry Lynn and J. D. Stocks

Weinert, Texas
Dear Santa,

We are two little boys Dud-
ley, seven years old and Wayne,
five years old.

Please'bring each of us a gun,
a football and a helmet and any
other toys that little boys would
enjoy playing with. We've cut
our list down since Daddy bought
us a little Shetlandpony.

We are having a program and a
Christmas tree at Curry Chapel
Church, Saturday night, 23rd. so
please be there soon after 8
o'clock. Your little friends,

Dudley 8t Wayne Perrin
-

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl 2 years old.

I would like to have a doll, a
stick horse, a big ball, and some
dishes. Also some candy, nuts,
and fruit. Pleasedon't forget thenthnr Kttln knvc nA mImI. tPL.- -l-- " ""jo uw Bills. XI1UUIIS

Molly Sue Wright
Route 1, Haskell
j,

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

We are two little girls 5 and 3
years old. We want you to bring
us a doll and doll buggy and lots
of candy and nuts. Give all the
other little kids something for
Christmas too.

Linda Joyce and Jo Cox

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am a little girl four years old.
I have red curly hair and browneyes. My name Is Judy. I have
been a real good girl. I wmt you
to bring me a big dolUe, a redpair of boots and a telephone.

My big brother Is 9 years old.
He wants you to bring him a big
archery set and a big racerand
some new clothes. We want a bicwagon together. Please bring us
lots of fruit nuts and candy.

Please dear Santa don't forget
all the other little boy and girls.
Judy Sharlon and Robby Collins
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That'sour wish to you for a

Merry Christmas

THE PERSONALITY SHOPPE

MflmMKPeW8C6

MRS. OPAL DOTSON

As the Christmas bells

ring out to heraldthe op-proa-

of another Yule-tid- e,

we are reminded of

tie many pleasantassoda-tion-s

enjoyed during the

pastyear.In appreciation

of your friendships may

we extend our very best

Christmas Wishes.

waBttw'

HASKELL GIN COMPANY
VIRGIL BAILEY, Manager
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Professor

Faculty of

lech

ho has almost 25

bssfcveDec. 3i, w" "
President,nnn--

tW,

ounccd today.
The veteran professor, In

announcing his resignation, said
he will go to Home has

properties In that stato
nnd feels ho should devote his full
time to those

Home came to the College In
the fall of 1926 Director of

He also taught several
head the Journalism Department
of the Englsh Department.

No successorhas been named.

FARMER
have receivedthe forms for mak--

,ur incometax return.11 you nave
eted theyear'sbusiness,we would
d to have you comem early ana

you make your return, we
,ar. our many yearsof experience
inhlp us to helpyou to takeadvan--
f all the deductionsto which you
ititled. Too, we have studied the
is changesmade in the tax laws
r 1950. andwe believe that we are
ar the new laws.

IURTNEY HUNT

CHRISTMAS

XjulxXw
I TO EVERYONE

a our wish for your happiness
i Holiday Season.May you enjoy it in all
traditional

MRS. IVA PALMER
County Superintendent
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ParentsAdvised
To GuardChild
Against Measles

Measles was at one time con-
sidered a "necessary" rhlldhood
diseaseasinevitable as u child's
first tooth or his first steps.Some
mothers would actually expose
their little ones to the illness, and
others did nothing to keep their
youngsters away from children
who had the contagious disease
becauseIt was considered a relief
to have measles"over and done
with."

The majority of parents today
realize that although a common
childhood disease, measlescan be
a very serious onemainly be-
cause of the grave complications
which can follow it. Actually,
doctors warn that the likelihood
of complications is high with
children under two years of age
who contract measles. Thesecom-
plications can mean a permanent
injury to a child's respiratory
system.

Moreover, far from being a
"llghj" illness, measlescan re-
duce a child's body resistanceso'
low that he is an easy prey to
broncho-pneumoni-a, mastoid and
car infections, and even tubercu-
losis.

Measles may occur at any time
of the year but the diseaseseems
to reach epidemic proportions
most frequently in February and"
March. The disease, causedby a
tiny virus, is spread easily from
person to person through direct
contact. The virus is carried in
the droplets of moisture sprayed
into the air when the victim of
measles coughs, sneezes, or even
as he laughs and talks. There is
no specific preventive against
measlesalthough recently there
has been in use a discoverywhich
can lessen the pssibility of grave
complications from the disease.
It is a scrum known as "globulin,"
developedfrom blood or blood
plasma.

The symptoms of measles re-
semble thoseof a cold, with the
victim suffering from sneezing,
a cough, a running nose, and
sometimesa slight fever.: The
tell-ta- le red sptsappear first in-

side the mouth, where they are
known as Koplik spots, then on
the face, neck, and chest, and
spread rapidly to the rest of the
body.

The mother who knows that her
child has been exposed to measles
or is getting the diseaseshould
put him to bed and call the doc-
tor at once. If the child has the
measles, prompt medical care
may enablehim to ward off poss-
ible severe complications.

Although measlescan be ser-
ious for any child or adult who
contacts it, special measures
should be taken to protect the
child betweensix monthsand two
years of age. After six months,
the baby loses his "birth immun
ity" to measlesand may be
vulnerable to the disease.:
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HEBALD ANGELS . . . Rehears
lag: for the annual Christmas
candlelight service, the children
choristers of the Crawford Meth-)dl- st

Memorial chnrch In the
Bronx, New York, make an ve

picture when viewed
hrough a Christmaswreath In the
'orcgroond.

OrganizedArmy
Reservesto Get

Field Training
The Department of the Army

has announced that it now willl
be able further to improve the
combat readinessof the Organiz-
ed ReserveCorps by providing
for the participation of all mem-
bers of the U. S. Army Organized
ReserveCorps troop basisunits in
15 days of unit field training each
year. Under this new program'all
members of ORC troop basis
units will be required to partici-
pate in this training.

Colonel C. M. Culp, Chief of
the Texas Military District, sta-
ted that while it long has been
the policy of the Department of
the Army to engage organized
units in this type of training,
this is the first time that planning
has included provision for such
extensive participation.

The training, which begins in
1951, will be c6nductcdat the
most convenient posts, camps or
stations which can provide
appropriate training facilities, the
Army announcement said, and
will be designedto increase the
general effectiveness of the
Organized Reserveunits.

Practical application of the
lessons learned during armory
training is essential if Organized
ReserveCorps units are to be-
come qualified to fulfill their
mobilization requirements. Eff-
ective unit training can be accom-
plished only when a substantial
number of the membersof each
unit participate, it was explain-e:-l.

Approximately 60,000 officers
nnd 100,000 enlisted men
,hro'ighout the nation will be
affected.

Colonel Culp stated that under
Ws new program approximately
10,000 Texas Army reservists,
Jivldd about equally between
officers and enlistedmen, will be
jailed for training.

The cooperation of employers
was urgently requestedby the
Army to enable reservists to part-
icipate in this required training
without detriment to their status
as employees.Most of the train-
ing, the Army said, will be held
during the summer months.

Those Reservists whoare not
membersof troop basisunits may
continue to receive active duty
training on a voluntary basis to
the extent that budgetary allow-
anceswill permit, the Army said.

$

TexasDraft Quota
Hiked 80 PerCent
Next Two Months

Eighty per cent more Texans
will be drafted into military ser-
vice in the next two months than
original quotas called for.

State selective service head-
quarters at Austin announced the
adjusted January and February
quotas as 8,270, an increase of
3,083.

The adjusted call for Texas
was basedon action of the de-
partment 'of defense in Washing-
ton in increasing the national
call for the two months from
90,000 to 160,000.

State selective servicehead-
quartersannouncedit is now pre-
paring adjusted calls to local
draft boards for January. Feb-
ruary local board quotas will not
be assigneduntil January.

"Texas Is in good position to
fill these adjusted calls with-
out running short of examined
and acceptable men," state Sel-
ective Service Director Paul L.
Walcefitld said. "We had a lot
nf men' examined during August,
September,and October,"

About 4,000 men are scheduled
to be called for examination
after Christmas under the stepp-ed-u- p

quotas. Original plans for
vamlning 7,500 men in January
will be increasedto 15,000 men,
Wakefield said.

Fnrmerr Farm Machinery Is
'n Demand SelJ it Through
Want ArtH,

Put MB in the Boektt-boo- k t'writing' BrofltiWt wint ads on
tM J.

PRESS

Grain Sorghum
Supply Largest
On Record

Grain sorghum stocks in all
positions on October 1, 1950, to-

taled 59.5 million bushels.This is
three times as large as a year
earlier and 8 times the two pre-
vious years of record. The big-
gest factor in the large carry-
over was the large holdings of
the CCC which totaled over 48
million bushels on Oct. 1. This
compareswith around 10 million
held a year earlier. Farm stocks
of old crop sorghums totaled a
little under 5 million bushels or
nearly 2 million less thana year
earlier. Basedon the November
estimate of production, supplies
for 1950-5- 1 amount to 256 million
bushelsor 85 million more than
for 1949-5- 0 and 117 million above
the 1948-4-9 supplies.:

Despite the lower prices and
larccr sunnlies. disannearance
'last seasonwas 8 million bushels
smaller than the previous season
and totaled 111.7 million bushels.
Exports of grain sorghums lasfe
seasonamounted to 31.3 million
bushelswhich were nearly 9 mil-
lion below 1949-5- 0 but 15 million
bushels above 1947-4- 8. The use
of sorghums for the production
of alcohol was small tne nrst v
months of the season. However,
with the outbreak of the war In
Korea and the need for industrial
alcoholin Aucust and September.
Desoite larcer livestock numbers
the amount of sorghums fed dur-
ing 1949-5- 0 dropped 2 million
from the previous seasonand tot
aled 74 million bushels. With
the exception of 1947-4- 8 this was
the smallest quantity fed since
1939-4- 0.

Reflecting the larger supplies
and smaller disappearance grain
sornhum Drices at the farm
dropped to the lowest point since
February 1949 and average $1.63
per 100 pounds in October 1950.
This was 9C below the April peak
of last season. Prices of No. 2
yellow Milo aVeraged $2.04 per
100 pounds in October compared
with $2.01 a year ago and $2.27
2 years ago.

The market for the 1950 grain
sorghum crop is being supported!
by loans and purchase agree

ments at a national average of
$1.87 per 100 pounds. This com-
pares with $2.09 for the 1949
crop. Farm price averaged about
30 cents below the loan level last
yeaf from August through Jan
uary, the period when loans
could As a result of
the wide spread, farmers placed1
nearly 82 million bushels under
support program. Of this, 76
million bushels were turned over
to the Commodity Credit Corpor-
ation at the end of the loan per-
iod. This compareswith 34 million
bushels from the 19448 crop.

SEE our gay colored, genuine
leather bound binders. The Free
Press.
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Try a want ad in The Free Press.

WISHING

Frank James
Jim White

KEMINGTON RAND TVPjCqte

Fastestbecauseit's simplest
Eliminates 53 keys
Selects column automatically
Oetermtnos value of number,
automatically
Simplifies multiplication
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Complications After
InfluenzaOften
ProveFatal

Despite the millions of lives
lost over the years during in-

fluenza epidemics, it is believed
that the disease itself is rarely
responsible for fatalities. How-
ever, complications which often
follow influenza may causedeath.
The most common of these is
pneumonia. Influenzs may also
have an adverse effect on tuber-
culosis.

There arc various types of in-

fluenza, all of which arc caused
by a virus, or tiny germ. The
milder forms of Influenza re-

semblea severe cold, with chills
and fever, extreme exhaustion,
and achesand pains in the mus-
cles.

The severe form of influenza
most often occurs in epidemics,
when the diseasespreadsrapidly
through the community,, or
throughout the nation, as it did
in 1918. High fever, prostration,
and excruciating muscular pain
accompany the severe form.

Influehza is believed to be
spreadfrom person to person,
most commonly through "uncov-
ered" coughs and sneezesof the
sick person when droplets of
moisture containing the influenza
virus arc sprayedinto the air and
inhaled by thosenear the patient.
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Although the acute stage of
influenza usually has n short but
severeperiod of a week or less, It
often leaves its victim exhausted
for several days. To avoid re-
lapse and regain his lost strength,
the recuperating patient should
rest completely before returning
to routine tasks for as long as the
doctor thinks necessary.

At the first sign of symptoms
that might mean influenza, the
sick personshould go to bed and
call the doctor without delay.
The dangerous complicationsof
influenza can usually be avoided

the doctor Is called in time and
If his advice is carefully followed.

Visitors should be kept away
from the influenza patient.
their own sakeas well as for the
good of the sick person, since
the diseaseis contagious. More-
over, even seemingly healthy
visitors can bring germs into the
sick room which might complicate
the patient's fight against his in-
fluenza, although medical science
continues itssearch a pro-
tective vaccine. iRight now, the
best defense we know of against
influenza is good personal hygi-
ene, including adequate rest and
sfcopy. a well-balanc- ed diet, and
the avoidance of chilling. While
observing the rules of good health
does not guarantee that influenza
will never strike, lessensthe
likelihood of contracting the
disease.
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To thank you as we

would like to is far
beyondus. For if wc

had no friends like
you would be
no firm like ours.

r6ur sincere thanksfor the association andpat-

ronage with which wc have been favored.

CONNER NURSERY &

FLORAL CO.

The Pair

there
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UNIVERSAL FRIEND . . . Santa,
the universal friend of little folks,
hat managed to father together
a group of kiddles from all over
the world. Representedhere are
the small fry of Paraguay,Greece,
Poland, Austria and Italy.

New
Of Beef Grades

Changesin the federal grade
standards forsteer, heifer, and
cow carcasseshave been approv-
ed and will become effective on
December 29, says the Product-
ion and Marketing Administration
of the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture. The changesarc in line
with a USDA proposal made on
May 12, 1950.

Under the new standards, the
present Prime and Choisc grades
of beef will be combined under a
single grade, to be known as
Prime. The present Choice grade
will bo known as Good, and a new
Good grade will consist of beef
from the higher quality cattle
now graded Commercial.

These changes are being made
in an effort to make the grades
mrc closely Identify the different
kinds of beef produced and pre-
ferred by the housewife, says
Roy W, Snyder, meats specialist
for the Texas A. & M. College
Extension Service.

Snyder points out that the
higher quality young beef in the
piescnt Commercial grade is pop-
ular with many housewives.Its
'dcntification as a separategrade
will be beneficial to both thepro--
nucers and consumers.

He "ays that less than one-ha- lf

of line percent of the total U. S.
beef production qualifies for the
present prime grade,but with the
combining of the present Prime
and Choice grades,tlV new Prime
grade will becomean important
factor in meat grading.

Snyder says that these changes
in beef grade names should have
no effect on price. Beef prices are
determined by the demand of
certain grades. Grades arc a un-
iform guide for use in trading in
meats.

These announced changes will
affect onlv Prime, Choice, Goood
and Commercial carcass beef
grades.The standards for Util-
ity. Cutter, and Canner grades
will remain unchanged.The Pro-
duction and Marketing Adminis-
tration is now taking steps to
bring the grade standards for
slaughter cattle in line with the
revised grade for beef carcasses.

ClosingOut
Prices Cut to the Bottom

Buy quality merchandisebelow wholesalecostwhile wehavecnem.

BOYS' BLUE JEANS

$1.50

MENS' RAINCOATS

HALF-PRIC-E

BOYS' SLACKS

HALF-PRIC-E

mfrSmJMfMA

Standards

Announced

BOYS' SHIRTS
Sizes 6 to 18

$1.25

DRESSSHIRTS
For Men, Regular $2.49 and $2.98

$1.85
ARMY TWILL PANTS

No. 1 Khaki or Gray

$3.95

Johns Dry Goods
Across Street East Of Port Office

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

1951 Cotton Loan

Fixedat90Per
Cent of Parity

Cotton loans for 1951 have
been set at the maximum of the
permissive range in order to en-

courage farmers to boost pro-
duction to at least 1G million
bales, B. F. Vance, chairman of
State PMA Committee, pointed
out today. For the same reason
farmers were told early in Octo-
ber that marketing quotas and
acreageallotments would not be
in effect for the 1951 cotton crop

Both domestic and foreign de-

mand are very high, Mr. Vance
reminded growers, and at least
1G million bales should be pro-
duced next year to meet these
demands. 1950 production was
only 9.9 million bales.

Mr. Vance said that supports
on next year's crop arc manda-
tory at from 75 to 90 percent of
parity, when no allotments and
quotas are in effect, and Secre-
tary Brannan has put the sup-
port for 1951 at 90 of parity
as of August 1, 1951.

"With major cotton policy de-
cisions made and announced,
farmers are in better position
to make advance plans for next
year's crop," the chairman stat--
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SelectShrubsNow
To CompleteHome
Landscaping

Now is the time of year to order
the shrubs neededto completethe
landscapeplans for your home.
There are many things to remem-
ber when choosing shrubs, and
Sadie Hatfield, "specialist in home-
stead Improvement with the A. St
M. College Extension Service,
suggestsa few.

For instance a shrub should be
hardy enough to withstand the
cold and droutht and it should re-

main attractive the year round.
The rate of growth should be con-

sidered whether it is fast
growing oi so slow that a long
period of time has to elapsebefore
it is large enough to add to the
landscape.The type of soil, too,
has to be consideredbecause on
alkaline soils some shrubs never
grow well and some turn up with
yellow leaves.

Now, In placing the shrubs, at
least five feot from the walk or
doorstepand five feet from the
houseshould bo allowed. Some-
times when shrubs are placed too

cd. "The fact that no marketing
quotas or acreage allotments will
hn in nffW-- t tnr cotton, nnd this... . - - , -

of 90
price support loans, snouia neip
insure the needed
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near the houseor doorway they
have to bo cut back so severely
that they arc no longer attractive.
Miss Hatfield suggeststhe lodcnsc
privet for entrancesbecause It Is

hardy, art evergreen,low growing,
and it is easyto prune. In South
Texas the mazanltaor dwarf crepe
myrtle makesa good accent plant.

In choosing a corner planting,
the specialistsays that It be
taller than the doorstep planting.
Wax llgustrum can be usedas a
corner planting. In Central and
Southwest. Texas the Burford
holly Is an excellent corner plant-
ing. In Central and East Texas
Miss Hatfield suggeststhe yaupon.
Arborvitac is a good screenplant-
ing

When placing plants beneath
windows, (Miss Hatfield reminds
that the shrubs be low
growing unlessa shade Is need-
ed in the summer months to shut
out the sun. In this case, she sugg-
estsplanting redbud or vltcx a
shrub which sheds itsleavesIn the
winter months, but has a thick
growth of leaves In the hot season.

As for the depth of planting, the
specialist says shrubs should be
planted the samedepth as they
grew originally. The hole should
bo large enough for the roots to
spread out and it should be filled
with moderately rich topsoil. The
nlant shouldbe immed
iately after planting. Small shrubs
should not ue closer man
three feet to the house, the spec-
ialist emphasizes. shrubs

..
l'
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Texas,,Thug
such as Ugustrumsshould bo four
five, ten feet from
the she tdds.

8

Occasional brushing andout helps to keep wool in
good condition.
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WANT TO SAY
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MANY TIM

We are grateful for each opportuJserve you and feel nri!i-- j .TT T
time you call on us. May yOU ha'T
of a hon rhrl.
will all gco5 things
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M. B. COBB
Commissioner,Precinct No. 3
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delight it! extendingto our many mendstnegrcwv
of the Season. This year, more so than ever before

we appreciatethe good will and close friendship that

exists between our patronsand ourselves.It is with

this fine relationship in mind that wc wish you the
fullest measureof Yuletidc cheer and happinessand'

a prosperousand healthy New Year.
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Texas,
Thursday,December 21, 1950
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lelicms answer the seasonal
call.: they can be found in
Georgia, Indiana Kentucky,
Maryland, New Hampshire, and
Pennsylvania. The Bethlehem,
Conn., office was one of sev-
eral stations that figured in head-
lines recently on the use of esp-

ecially-designed cancellation
stamps bearing the now-forbidd- en

Christmas tree decoration. The
population is about 350.

There ore two Noels In Vir-
ginia and Mllssouri. Last year,
Missouri's post office re-
ported hand-cancellati-on of a
record 050,000 pieces of Christ-
mas 800 for each of the

residents.
specific Christm,v

that dot the land there are
dozens that call up Biblical or
holiday associations. There

W. Vn., for the Nativity.
Kentucky has a Mary, Oregon
and a Joseph each.

One Wiseman is found in Alas-
ka and another in The
third, it may be assumed,is in
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Childrens'Health
Important Factor
In Schoolwork

Most fathers and mothers want
their boys and girls to go to
school resularly.: They send them
off In tho morning willingly
sometimes thankfully. The factthat there Is a law which com-
pels parents to send their childrento school seldom or never occurs
to them, savs Dr. Geo. W. Cox,
State Health Officer.

Various studies in the United
States and Canada show that
Sickness is tllO railKr? nf tho anal- rt "t , . . ...mujuriiy oi lawuu school absenc-- i

cr CcrtainJv it would be imposs-- I

iWo to wipe absences becauseof '

ilno--s and accidental injury en--'
tiie'v off the rccol. But thov can '

no reduced in bcr and short-
ened in length if parents, teach-
ers, and the drctnrs. mirsnc. nnA
guidance persorno) serving the
school work closely together.

The boy or girl in the beginning
stagesof a cold or tore throat or
some other catching illness is a
focus of infection from which
new cases easily spread outward
in ever-wideni- ng circles. Often
the parents can help to keep In-
fectious diseases from spreading
in school by keeping children at
home when they are not in their
usual health. Teacherscan helD
by having an evenly heated and
well ventilated room bv teaching
children to stay home when 111.

portant to the school both for the
'"ul" unu mi uie imormawontney give the teacher, the nurse,
and the doctor in their health
guidanceof the child:. If the child
was under medical care the ex-cau-se

should indicate that tho
doctor approveda return to school
school. Any special recommend-
ations made by the doctor will
help the teacher to make any ad-
justments neededin the child's
school program.

Wisemantown, Ky. There are five
Stars and four Shepherds. West
Virginia contributes Goodwill;
Missouri, Peace Valley;and there
is Joy in Illinois, Kentucky,
Missouri, and Texas.

For Christmas party, Turkey is
available in four states; Cran-
berry in three. Kentucky has a
misteltoe:. Six states count an
Evergreen; seven a Pine, and
three a Holly.

Louisiana comes up with Trees,
Alabama with Candle; and to top
the decorations,Pennsylvania has
its Angels.

on

Bad news for mesquite trees
which hamper Southwestern
rangeland operations comes from
the Du Pont ompany, which
announcesthe availability or a
new brush killer, designedspeci-
fically to control this pest.

The material is a low-volatil- ity

formulation to be known as
2, 4, 5,-- T Ester Brush Killer and
has been developedas a result
of a number of years of testing
various herbicides for the con-

trol of mesquite, both at the
Spur, Texas, experiment station
and in large-sca-le field testa dur-
ing the past seasonon ranches
throughout the Southwest.Appli-

cations by airplane of the low-volatil- ity

esters of 2,4,5-trichl- or-

nnViannvvnretic Acid have Droved
by far the most effective treat- '

ments for killing this brush.
Economicaly, the mesquite

tree is blamed for costing South- -
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AMERICAN CHRISTMAS SCENE . . . Symbolic of on nation at this
festive leaaon of the year la thla picture of Utile Ethel Gorman, 4,
daughterof a guide at the Statue of Liberty, aa the admire a Chrlit-ma- a

tree on the perch of Newell M. Foater, superintendentof the
statuestaff on Bcdloe'a Island. Over her shoulder, Miss Liberty her-
self staysright on the Job, biasing messageof peaceand good will.

MesquiteMenace Rangeland
Targetof New ChemicalKiller

sews
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GermansStarted
ChristmasTrees

Resesearchinto the origin of the
Christmas tree shows that the
Germans had much to do with
this tradition than their contri-
bution of the song, O Tannenba-u-m.

The concept of the tree is very
old," says the Decemberissne of
House Beautiful Magazine. ''In
1561, authorities in Alsace had to
pass an ordinance limiting the size
of trees the burghers cut down for
their celebration."

According to the article, Mor-

avians in Bethlehem, Pennsylv-ani- s,

saluted Christmas in 1747
with a pyramid of green, decorat-
ed with candles,apples,and ver-
ses. But until the middle 1800's
Christmas trees were comparativ-
ely rare and those that did exist
were usually set up and decorat-
ed by German immigrants to Am-
erica.

"Fort Dearborn, Michigan," the
author reports, "is said to have
had a tree in 1804. A German pro--

western cattlemen millions of
dollars annually. Its spread thr
oughout the rangelands has
crowded out grass and other
plants that provide feed for cat-
tle. Equally important, its dense
growth has obscured the cross-
country vision of riders, result
ing in the missing of thousands'
of head of cattle at round-u-p

time.
For best results, it is suggested

that the mesquite killing chemi-
cal be applied in the Spring, from
two to three months after appear-
ance of the first mesquite leaves.
Recommendedairplane sprays
atiould contain one and a half
pints of the brush klllar In solut-
ion with three gallons of wa
ter and a gillion of oil, such as
clear diesel oil, per acre sprayed.
The material Is available in one--
gallon cans or In five-gall- on or

on drums.

May a joyous Christmasushtr
Ytcrr of happintssoik good

u.

WWINGS
health for all our cherished friends.

My office will be closed for the

Christmasweek end, Dec. 23-26t- h.

DR. GERTRUDE ROBINSON

SIGNS
CLOTH BANNERS - PAPER

SHOW CARDS

Temporary orPmanent
Truck Lettering

W. E. (Doc) BRADY
801 South 1st St.

PRESS

MargaretFreeIn
Role of "Western
Santa"At HSU

Margaret Free, sophomore in
Hardn-Simmo- ns University at Ab-

ilene and thedaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgeFree of Haskell, was
active in students pre-Chrlst-

activities at the Abilene college.
At Hunter Hall dormitory Thurs
day evening, Margaret, dressedas
the "Wcstcrn ,Santa" distributed
the gifts, carols were sung, and
refreshmentsser'ed.

Miss Free is active in all stu-
dent organizations at Hardin-Slmmon- s.

is a member of the H- -
SU Cowgirls and rider of one of
the famed six white horsesin the
college band, and is a member of
the H-S- U Rodeo Association.:

fessorat Harvard trimmed one for
his little boy in 1836. And in Will-
iamsburg, Va., they still celebrate
the lighting of the first Christmas
tree ever trimmed there about
1840 by a German tutor."

There's a report that Henry VIII
celebrated a- - Twelfth night pag-
eant with a tree of gold hung with
roses and pomegranates.A tra-
vel book of 1605 mentions the way
the residents ofStrassburg set up
fir trees in their rooms and hung
on them apples wafers, gilt and
sugar.
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The Story of

TheManger
The Stable of Bethlehem did

not in any way resemble theairy
porticos complete with plaster
of parts animals and adoring sh-
epherds so dear to the heart of
modern Christendom.

With comfort increasing throu-
ghout the western world, the po-
verty of the Nativity scenesimul-
taneously startles and fascinates
us as perhapsMatthew, the pu-
blican, was impressedby the sto-
ry of the Wise Men; and St. Luke
who had beena ship's doctor and
probably knew very little about
shepherds,was charmed by the
shepherds abiding in the fields.

There was no room in the inn
that night, so Jesuswas born in a
stable; a place of shelter hewn
into a rocky ledge of the Judean
countryside. It was cold and dark
and damp, and Judeantravelers
frequently 'put up' in such cav-
es welcomed rather than dis-
dained joint tenancy with beasts
becausethe breath of the cattle
and the heat of their bodies pro-
vided a little warmth, while the
guests inside the inn had no heat
at all.

The cave, which was the birth-
place of the Savior, is now a
grotto beneath Bethlehem's Ch-ur- ah

for Nativity; and though
fascinated by the simplicity of
the original Nativity scene, Chr-
istianity has been unwilling to
maintain itspoverty and has cov-
ered the entiresurface with costly
ornamentation.

-- -
Among the 48 states, Texas

ranks high in the numberof
dairy cows, but very low on the
on the basis of milk and butter-f- at

production per cow. The
artificial breeding program, if
widely used, could materially
assist in remedying the situation.

4
FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST

CHURCH

Dec.: 31, 1950
Watch night Service, 7.00 p. m.

to 12.:05 p. m.
JMuslc, Singing, Speaking.
Closing Message by Rev. Jesse

Jones.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Corner of North 2nd and Ave. F)

Francis Nickerson, Minister
I

9.:45 a. m. Bible School, classes
for all groups. Adult lesson,"The
Saviour Is Born" (Luke 2.:l-2- 0;

Philippians 4:4--7)

10:45 a. m. Morning Worship
and the Communion Service.
Morning Sermon, 'The Basis For
Universal Joy:."

6.30 p. m. Evening Worship
and fellowship. Sermon subject,
"Between The Testaments:."

Try Want Ad In The Free Press
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U. of T. Develops
New Analysis For
PlatinumMetals

University of Texas scientists
have developed new methods for
analyzing platinum metals, used
extensively in making dental fix-
tures, jewelry, electrical equip-
ment, and chemical ware.

Dr. Gilbert H. Ayres and his
have perfected faster and more
accurate ways to measure minute
quantities of four metals In the
platinum "family"iridlum, ru

to ktr

to rf

M.

"SERVICE FIRST'
Ida and J. E. Walling, Jr. W.

PAGE FIVE

thenium, osmium, and platinum.
nre six similar

that scientists call the
group, they have differing
properties. Manufacturers, there-
fore, must analyze
alloy containing one or more
the group to sure it will give
the desired performance.

Dr. Ayers and staff
hope to analy-
sis methods for rhodium and
palladium, the other two plati-
num metals. The Atomio
Commission is cooperating with.
the University in financial sup-
port of the research program.
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Give her Larkwoods,and your popularity poll

will ioom sky-hig- h atChristmas... and for a time

after. Because theseLarkwood sheersare truly long-lif-e

glamorouswisps of adornment. She'll to

their flattering fashionshades,their exquisitehairline

scams, their pretty Vamp-To-e. Make it
two-pa-ir gift . . . or you're really a bountiful Saata,a

whole stocking wardrobe . . . there's finer, more

welcome gift! All Sizes

FASHION SHOPPE
MRS. LEONE PEARSEY
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FAGESIX

Rainbow Club Has
CJhristmasProgram
In Tooley Home

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
In th home of Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. Tooley Tuesday, Dec. 19 for
their .annual Christmas program.

Beautiful holiday decorations
were used throughout the home,
with a lovely Christmas tree as
the central feature.

Mrs. Walter Rogershad charge
of the program, which was open-
ed with group singing of Silent
Night, Holy Night.

i The Vision of the Shepherd
(Luke 2:8-1- 7) was given by Mrs.
Tooley.
, Christmas Poem and Story, by
Mrs. Winnie Copeland.

Duet, Jingle Bells, by Mmcs.
Salhc Pattersonand Winnie Cope-lan-d.

Reading, Christ Man, by Mrs.
Ethel Edwards.

Reading, Mrs. Erea Chapman.
Open Season,a pantomine by

Mmes. Zada Smith .nd Delia
Corzine

Chorus, Little Town of Bethle-
hem, Mmes. FlossieRogers, Stella
Josselet and Velma Tooley.

A Christmas Story, Thelma
Adams.

The program closed with pray.
er led by Mrs W. E. Johnson

Mrs. Tooley played the role of
Santa Claus with little Karen

iJJdwards as and Ads

SUGAR
DELITE

BETTY CROCKER

LIBBY

?XyJet 7a&
DavHtd ChHM Snacks

f tt f.J. dw bWUt 14
Ammitm tfc

ttnrMUk Utta'tttoj
Cook and stir bf in hot fat tm 1

hMt until adgn curt Spnnklo flour
rtr Uf ; rir in milk tlowlf. Boil and

mit 1 min. Rcatorafrom bat; attr in
muitard. and let Kand.
on oven; et at moderatelyhot (400).
Remove crust from bread; toatt on
one lidc only. Cut each dice in half to
form uripi. Spread beef mixture on
untoaited tide of bread.Put a trip of
cheese on Put on balcinR theet,
Bake en enter rack of oven 5 min.,
or until he-- e j rhphtly melted. Serve
warm. M?!-e-j 4 jcrvtnRi.

You Will Need:
Pet Milk,
Cheess,Dried Beef,Flour.
Bread and Bottled

White Swan

Primrose

White Swan

PRONE XI
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lovely gift was presented to each
one present.

A refreshment plate of sand-
wiches, potato'chips, olives, fruit,
cake, hot tea and coffee was serv-
ed to Mcsdamcs Thelma Adams,
Essie Bland, Ethel Edwards, Del-Flos-

Rogers, Sallie Patterson,
Essie Bland, Tthel Edwards, Del-l- a

Corzine, Zada Smith, Winnnie
Copeland, W, E. Johnson, and
two visitors, Mrs. Herman Ed-

wards and little daughter Karen
of Tulare, California,and the host-
ess, Mrs. Tooley.

Members of the club will
at the home of Mrs. W. E, John-
son at 6:30 p. m. Thursday, Dec.
21, for a visit to the hospital and
other"shut-ins-" and sing Christ
mas carols

Next regular meeting of
cKib will be January 2 in
home of Mrs Flosie i?togeis

CAUD OF THANKS

We desire to express our sin-

cere and heartfelt thanks to
friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness and
thoughtful deeds extended during
the illness and going away of
our beloved wife, mother and
daughter We shall always be
grateful for everything that was

to help lighten our burden
of grief. Homer Buchanan and

', children. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Tate
! and family.

Read the bargains listed in Ft
her helper, a ee Press Want each week.

CoTtr Turn

each.

meet

done

4 Oz. Can

No. 2 Can

mM Lf.

Swan

pounds

andthe of

When memDers or the Magazine
Club met for guest day and reg-
ular program Friday, Dec. 15 in
the club house they found the
assembly room decorated in tra--

thc ditional Christmas style. Santa
the , and his reindeer led the parade,

Mr. Mrs.

Mr:, and Mrs. Cecil Hutchinson
and daughter Doris
with a supper party at their home
in Weinert Friday night.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Covt Hix, Leatha and Louise,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker, Mary
and LaGrace. After supper the
group gathered around the Christ-
mas tree where gifts were handed
out by Louise. Nameswere drawn
at an earlier date. Later games
of Canasta were played. All

a good time.

3 carton

SOFTASILK

FLOUR box

PARTY )OX

no 2 can

'"aiS--rs-a

American

can

7c
White

23c

5

Frozen

Frozen

Fine Arts" Theme
Club

and Cecil
HutchinsonHost

Party
entertained

re-

ported

49c

PURE LARD Pound 59c

CAKE

CAKE MIX

PINEAPPLE JUICE

O'NEAL'S

PIMENTOS

CORN

PINEAPPLE

PETMILK

Qkra, Tomatoes,

CELERY STALK

APPLES Delicious lb. 12c

ORANGES lb. 12c

BANANAS" 13c

BELL PEPPER lb. 15c

CRANBERRIES

SPUDS

15c

19

32c

14

Corn

"Christ
Magazine ProgramFriday

Christmas

18c

19c

"lb.

1 Pound Pic.

16c

Wapco Red Sour Pitted

CHERRIES 29
Pkf.

GREEN PEAS 29c
1 lb. Pkf.

STRAWBERRIES 54

REDDI WHIP

44c

35c

7 Oz. Can

65c

O'Neal's Food Store
WE DELIVEK
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with huge candles, pine buns,
mistletoe and an electrically I-

lluminated Santa Claus adding a
iestivc notn.

Mrs. Ada Rike, club piosident,
presided at the businesssession
and extended greetings to mem-
bers and guests.Mrs. J. U. Fields
told of the receipt of a letter from
Mrs. Win. L. Sheppley, the for-
mer Marion Guest oof Haskell,
who with her husband has been
in Germany for three years:. He
is In Government service and
she docs volunteer work in an
orphanage. She told of the dis-
tressing condition of the children.
IMfs. Fields asked that Club mem-
bers and othersbring a donation
of used children's clothing and
toys to her housefor the orphan-
age. She volunteeredto pack and
ship the box to Mrs. Sheppley.

Mrs. Carrol D.: Bledsoedirected
a program on the theme "Christ
and the Fine Arts," by Maus. She
prefaced the opening of her talk
by speaking of the love of man
for Christ in three phasesof the
fines arts Art, Literature and
Music. She introduced Mrs. Wal-

lace Cox whose subject was Art.
She gave a resume of "The Life
of Christ" as seen in pictures. As
she spoke of incidents in Christ's
life she displayed pictures of each
scene. The originals of the pic-

tures were painted by famous ar-

tists and hang in art galleries
over the world. Mrs. H. F. Barnes'
subject was Literature. She told
the story of Christ the Lord as
seen in prose and poetry, and
narrated the story of the Virgin
Mary as told by Mary. Mother
of Jesus. She read three poems
about Christ the Lord.

Mrs. Iva Palmer's subject, Mu-
sic, told of Christ through music.
She pointed out the love of Chris-
tians everywhere for Christmsa
carols. Mrs. Wallace Cox at the
piano and Mrs. Carlton Couch
with the violin played two be-

loved carols. Mrs. Palmer di-

rected a song of Christmas carols.
Miss Maye Bell Taylor offered
prayer for our boys in Korea and
those in training camps.

Guestsdonating pennies for the
Federation Art and Music Fund
had the privilege of wearing a
Christmas corsage.

The Social committee, with
Miss Lucille Watson as chairman,
decorated the clubroom and ser-
ved refreshments to guests, Mes-dam-es

T.: W. Williams, M. E.
Helber, Lon McMlllin, Nancy
Smith, Paul Pruitt, W. P. Ratliff;
W. O.. Holden, Scott Greene, Jr.,
Gordon Odell, John Pace, John
Banks, and J. M. Diggs. Mem-
bers attending were Mesdames
Ada Rike. J. U. Fields, Earl
Atchison, K. H. Thornton, Robert
Wheatley, H. F. Barnes, John
Rike, J:. C. Freeman, Irene Bal-
lard, Carrol D. Bledsoe, Carlton
Couch, R. C. Couch, Jr., Wm. J.
Kemp, Joe Tyson, Iva Palmer, C.
V. Payne, S. Hassen, R. L. Har-
rison, Norred Boone, Wallace Cox,
J. M. Collins, A. C. Pierson, N. I.
McCollum, O. E. Patterson, Joe
Thomson, Elmer Turner, Virgil
Bailey, Mary Oates, and Misses
Nettie McCollum, Lucille Watson,
and Maye Bell Taylor.
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Warm 'Bruncher'
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Here's a brunch-lengt- h robe of
washable cotton to keep spirits
gar and shoulders warm on the
chilliest of mornings. It's a Good
Housekeepingfashionselectionfor
a pretty and practical Christmas
gift. Made by Loungees,it's avail-abl- e

in green, blue or tangerine
with gold figures, and retails for
about $13.

Weinert Matrons
Club MeetsThursday
With Mrs. Vern Derr

The Weinert Matrons Club met
Thursday in the home of Mrs
Vern Derr. A short business sess-
ion was presided over by the pre
sident. The menu was made for
the annual Christmas dinner
parly.
JMrs. J. B. Pumphrey, of Old
Glory, gave a very interesting
account of "Mothers, Of The
Bible."

Refreshmentsof fruit cake and
coffee were served to the follow-
ing members.: Mmes. C. T. Jones,
R. H. Jones,J. W. Llles, W. I.
Coggins, C. C. Childress, Frank
Oman, P. F. Weinert, A. Bartell,
Fred Monke. Claude Reid, Clyde
Mayfield, W. B. Guess,Vern Derr,
and one guest Mrs. J. B. Pumph-
rey.

HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAYS

Miss Juanlta ScogTa, ofJVay--
land College,Pl'ainview, 'is her to'
spend the Christmas holidays in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Scoggins.

SAVE-- -
PRACTICAL USE-

FUL GIFTS AT SAME

practical reductions

SEWING MACHINES

New electric Alfa cabinetor
type.We have

and can deliver now. One of
finest on the

market.

REFRIGERATOR
t

New IHC cu. ft.
Price cut to the bottom for
immediatesale.

Frazier's
RADIO andRECORDSHOP

mm

Mr. andMrs. C. G. BursonTo Observe
40th Wedding Anniversaryfin Dec. 25th

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Burson, pro-

minent Haskell county farm coup-

le and who have been active in
community and church affairs in
Haskell and vicinity for more than
two scoreyears, will observetheir
40th wedding anniversary on
Christmas day, Monday, Dec. 25
at their home. Open housewill be
held from 3 to 5 p. m., and all
friends of the family are invited tol
attend.

nil ..,- - l""
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Mrs. Burson were mar- - nan. Mrs. Clovis of item.
1910. Vnllev. Calif.: G. Jr.. b.....

then thriving rural community Mrs. Edwin Roberts,
mlrUi-n- hotwppn and nrwl Mrs. Cnsev. linvlnrt ,.

imc lin fnrm. ' mothers "4uuiauii , ax... i

Miss Lola Haves, and was' ..,,

progresivc young farmer ofNaOTll JolDle UlaSS
tint community,

ftir ana Airs tsurfon nnvp ron-- i

tinued their icsidcncc Haskell
county during their married life- - t

Ruth Bible Class
HasXmasParty
Monday Night

The Ruth Bible Class LSnJ.y"'
Bantist Church ."""ncvufvii Don'iie coinron,night, Dec. 18, the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Okn Dotson for their
Christmas paity.

Guests wcie legistcxcd a
lovely handpaintcd madel Mendings

Q.NcaiGladys O'Neal arrived
at the gofry dccoratcJ home.
Everyone visited for nwnile, then
sang Christmas carols. Edith
Wheatley gave an interesting
reading on "What Christmas
Means To Me," and then offered
a holiday prayer.

The guests were then ushered
into the lovely dining where
Christmas shone all aiound. They
were served date nut cake by
Mrs. Cretia Brooks, and coffee
by Lou Adkins, from the
lace covered table. Lovely jingle
bell napkns were used red

green colors. The Centerpiece
was Santa, his sleigh of gifts,
and his reindeer by
small bits evergreen.

After refreshments were served,
iMrs. Brooks brought the devo--
tiotil "Christ's ILindmaid,"

life of Mary, Mother of Jesus.
Jimmie Lou Adkins called the

house to order for a business
meeting. The former Class secre
tary, Lorene Hood, resigned

Doris Reeveswas elected to
move from assistant secre-
tary secretary, and Mildred
Robertson is assistant:.

The Class has three new mem-
bers, Doris Robertson, Johnnie
Lytle, and Marjorie Etheridge.

After the business meeting the
presentswere passedout from the
lovely lighted Then the
group sang Silent Night, and Do-

ris Reevesdismissed with prayer.
(Hostesses for the delightful on

were Jimmie Lou Adkins,
Gladys O'Neal, Wilma Adkins,
Iva Lee Gipson, and Edith Wheat-le- y.

Others present were.: Inez
Gholson,Dale Bledsoe,Ruth Cobb,
Nell Pogue, Gerry Spain, Frances
Thomson, Opal Gilliam, Doris
Reeves, Canolyn Everett, Mary
Martin, Helen Baker, Mary Lou
Josselet, Marie Howcth, Beatrix
Mobley, Dorothy Trussell, Bonnie
Hatfield, Mildred Robertsn, An-

nie Pearl Lusk, Doris Burson,
Faye Stiewert, Anna Rose Burson,
Nadine Pogue,Marjorie Etheridge,
JohnnieRaye Lytle", Maxine Mil-

ler, BessieRich, Margaret Wutson,
Killio Cadenhear, Cretia
Ftrn Lackey, Bertie May Dumas,

BUI Norton.

AND BUY AND

THE TIME

We are offering items at great that will serve,as areminder
of the giver for many yearsto come.You will be proud a selection made here.

portable them

the machines

electric, 8:7

Jimmie

GUITARS

Wehave selectionand
are making an extraspecial
price on them for Friday

and Saturday.

ButaneRefrigerator

Oneusedbutanebox in
condition. Will sell worth
themoney.

SMALL APPLIANCES

We still have few mixers,
irons.,waffle irons, popcorn
poppers,radios and others
to Select from.

l?lltTexrt(TJu!daytDBiW

time, and in addition to his ex-
tensive farHnr interests. Mr.
Burson has been Identified with
other farm business enterprises.

Mr. and Mrs. Burson arc the
parents of tight children,

olv (lflllnlltniT nn.4euiio uuu IlUITIDCr
the children arc cxrjectcd to bo
present for the annlvcrsory

The children arc: Mrs. C. C.
Childress, Mrs. J. Cleo Scott of
Conroe, Texas; Mrs. Mclvin Nor

L.

Mr. r.nd Norman Sun
Pinkcrton,

unit;.
he

surrounded

a

a

!

JL1U AUViliUO
Dinner, Party

Members of Naomi Bible
Class Baptist Chuich

annual Christmas
dinner party chiuc'i
Annex Friday,
piesent.

After bountiful dinner which '
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Texas,Thursday, December 21, 1950,

ShowsGain
ten'sDresses

Hon w rfj",:
record, the Nat

cn reports ina
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,215,850 bales or np-- v

103,175,000 pounds
in woni" 3 v--

28 per cent increase
receding year.
'Council iiiuv --

attribute the Increased
dresseschiefly to

developed for cotton
fsmart styling design-r-e

giving to high-fas- h-
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CandyStripes
Make SleepBright

Sleep is getting gayer nil the
time.

A few years ago cotton sheet
manufacturers came up with
sheets in colorful solid pastel
shades.This year, at the request
of one of the nation's most

stores,a lead-
ing sheet manufacturer is mak-
ing cotton sheetsin candy stripes

The sheetsare madeof soft cot-
ton percale in blue, pink, yellow,
or green, all striped with white.
The candy stripes are tousedas
top sheetswith white linens.

To go with the cahdy striped
sheetsare either white pillow
caseswith striped
hem or all-ov- er striped pillow
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Specials Friday Saturday
EAGLE BRAND

IOmwi Spray or White Swan

ier
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POTATOES
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19c

4 Os.Package

15c

lltnwi. ii.... ...

Can

10 Lb.

39c
Can

15c

Can

Package

25c
' Iranrfi Sew er Dili

flCKLES 25c

PidelisClassHas
Annual Christmas
Coffee Sunday

The home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Couch, Sr., was the scene for
the traditional Christmas coffee
for the members of the Fldelis
Class of the First Baptist Church
at 9 a. m. Sunday, Dec. 17, with
Mrs. Couch as hostess.

The Christmas theme was at-
tractively carried out in decora-
tions in the entertaining rooms.
Included in the program was a
Christmas Story by Mrs. Kath-
leen Diggs; group singing of
Christmas caiols; and prayer by
R. C. Couch, Sr. first teacher of
hn Fidclis Class when it was or-

ganized.
Members of the class presented

a lovely gift to Mrs. Norman L.
Mnnn.r nlnpi. (nnnl.n.. A !1....

.

or tiie

on

for

as

" i'i' . . ." , i hostess.Mrs. Rob
? fc ,

yc
. ' meeting be in

of
? S.?nd 5. Qnl n11 arc urged

u1,"? to year being
sunn.-- pn 10 ui-- Visitors arc

icnu suiiuui, inib la uu
from

class.
Miss iMlayc Tavlor poured

at beautifully ap-
pointed table laid with lin-
en cutwork satin, with
a centerpieceof Christmas green-
ery surrounded with candles.

Present Mesdames R. L.
Footc, M. Diggs, John P.
Payne,Claude Harrison, Frank C.

M. E. Helber, Ralph E.
Norman L. Nanny, Thos. L.

Ballard, T. J. Lemmon, C. V.
Payne, Soott Wj. Jr.,

Juanita King, Carlton Couch, Ro-

berta Phillips, Margaret Hunter,
Ruby Smith, J. F. Cadenhead,Roy
Brock, W. P. Trice, Gertie Wag-
goner, A. C. Plerson,Hallic Chap-
man, R. A. Lane, Claudia Bland,
R. L. LeClaire, V. Clare.
John A. Lee.

$
SEE our colored,

bound binders. The Free
Press.

or.CAH

Fresh,

Phone 17
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FriendshipH. D.
Club HasAnnual
Xmas Party

Members Friendship
Home Demonstration Club met in
the home of Mrs. Rob Edwards
Friday, December 15 for their
Christmas tree and program.

Mrs. Edward Newton gave an
interesting story how Christ-
mas carols were started, and
Mrs. Claud Young gave a reading,
"Home Christmas."

The group sangChristmas ca-

rols, with Mrs. Otto Vaughn
piano accompanist.
'Gifts were exchangedand those

present were served fruits, nuts
and candy with sandwiches,
chocolateand coffee. Presentwere
Mesdames TedJetton, Leon New-
ton, Frank Garrett, Edward New-
ton, Young, Otto Vaughn,
Jackie and Sandra Jettonand the

,.V. ,.'... Edwards
The next will then,rCr,mlsi,0n(lry in home Mrs. Claud Young Jan--

& !!nnB "u?'" Ilinrv members
t0,?cclfu', Brazi1, a,s,tllitltln start the new by

wmi.il wiurauuic prescnt. always wel
uiiuiiiiu

annual contribution the Fi-
dclis

Bell
coffee the

white
over red

were:
Terry

Scott, Dun-
can,

Greene,

Jetty

gay genuine
leather

hot

Claud

come.
-- -

PlasticTableware
SoonMay
Army MessHalls

A new type of plastic tablewaro
developed by 'the Army 'Quarter-
master Corps may replace the
heavy whte chinaware now being
used in mess nails.

The plastic Jablewarc developed
as a result of extensive tests is to
be madeof cotton rag-fill- ed

The
rag content is chopped cotton
cloth chiefly from shirting mat-
erial, which increasesdurability.

The plastic plates, saucers,and
other pieces are the results of
more than three years of field and
liboratory tests. Testing of the
tableware was based on accept-
ability by soldiers, meeting of
military requirements, and annual
replacements cost.

AS THE CHIMES

RING OUT

Reminding us of the yuletide holi-

days and we pause to enjoy, this season
of good will, thoughts go back through
the year to those it has been,our privi-

lege to serve.

We want you to know that we sin-

cerely appreciateyour friendship, loyalty
and patronage and wish for you and yours

fi
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And HappinessThrough

Out The Coming'Year

for &
MILK 25c

SAUCE

fullqt.

Imperial

SUGAR
1 Vi Lb. Bottles, White

KARO SYRUP

10 Lb.

Libby's Fancy 4 Oa. Can

Colored

Store-Mad- e

Serve

89c

20c

TOMATO JUICE 29c

OLEO

SAUSAGE

35c

45c
WE WILL HAVE PLENTY OF

NICE FAT HENS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

POGUE'S

Lb.

Lb.

We DeWer

Army andUSDA To Field Test

Mildew Resistanceof Cotton
Extensive tests to discover bet-

ter ways of protecting cotton fab-
rics from rot and mildew will be
made cooperatively during the
next few years in various parts
of the world by the Army Quart-
ermaster Corps and the U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture.

Results obtained in these tests
will guide the Quartermaster
Corps in developing new cotton
fabrics for use in tents and other
equipment that will have greater
resistance to damage by.microor--

SurgeryAdvisable
In Some Casesof,
Tuberculosis

The lung is normally one of the
most active organs of the human
body, but when damaged by a
serious disease like tuberculosis
it needsall the rest it can get to
heal.

Thnt ie whv nntlonts with tub--
erculosis are put on complete bed
rest in a tuberculosis hospital.
When the patient is physically
and mentally relaxed, the normal
work of the lungs is cut down.
With the constant motion of the
lung lessened,the organ has a
better chanceto heal.

Sometimes,bed rest alone is
not enough , for the sick lung.
When this is the case, tne aocior
advises "collapse therapy," or
some other type of surgery to
nive the lung the additional rest
it needs.

There are several forms of lung
surgery. One of the simpicsi is
the temporary collapse 01 xne
lung known as pneumothorax.
With ths operation, air is inserted
between the covering of the sick
i.i nnA thn llnlntf nf the chest
wall, causing the lung to shrink

a iiu nnM i'nr nH rn
moressiing the lung is gradually

1 nnri ttio nnoraiion is re
peated to keep the lung collapsed
for as long as it is necessary.

In a second form of temporary
nniinr.cn ifnnvvn as nnoumoDerit--

n.i,v, nir-- ic inlpptnd into the ab--

dominal cavity to push up the dia
phragm under the damaged lung
and this compress me aiseuicu
nmn Thn inner as the
air is slowly absrbed,and the dis- -
phragm returns to its normal
position.

Dhrnnil nprVfi DamlVSlS iS 3
simple operation which tempor
arily paralyzes xne diupnruum uu
the side under the sick lung and
compressesit for about 6 months.
The moving of the lung in breath-
ing is cut down considerably dur-

ing that time. When permanent
paralysis of the diaphragm is
necessary,the phrenic nerve is
cut instead of mearly crushed.

Thoracoplasty, an operation
performed to collapsethe diseased
a9 nf the lune permanently,
means the removal of ribs, or
sections of rilbs, over the damag-
ed area of the lung. This permits
.w.n enff munrlne nf the rib to
fall in and collapse the diseased
portion of the lung. New hds wm
grow back In ac-ou-i inree momns
l oiinV. n nncltlnn thnt theV Will

keep the diseasedpart of the lung
permanently collapsed.

Other surgical procedures in-

clude lobectomy, the removal of a
diseased lobe of the lung, and
pneumonectomy, an operation in
which the entire diseased lung Is

removed. ,
Surgery .never takes the place

of bed rest in treating tuberculo-
sis, but rather supplements It, If
and when the doctor, thinks sur
gical procedures are required.
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ganisms. The experiments also
will provide a check on present
laboratory methods of estimating
without extended field tests, the
probable performance of the
treated fabrics.

Four widely separated locations
arc being chosen for the tests so
that the cotton materials can be
exposed to typical conditions
occurlng In hot-dr- y climates
throughout the world. The test
fabrics arc being treated with
selected fungicides and other ch-

emicals at the Southern Regional
Research Loboratory at New
Orleans.

Test stations will include New
Orleans for a humid, subtropical
climate; Las Cruces,New Mexico,
for hot, dry climate; and two
overseas stations,probably locat-
ed in the Caribbean and South
Pacific areas.

After exposure at the four test
stations forperiods of a month to
about two and a half years, the
fabrics will be reexamined In the
laboratory.

Tolerance, it seems, is the art
of not believing in your kind,
whatever it may be.

$

Say what you please, and say
it a number of times somebody
will believe you.

A
A match is a little thing but it

can begin a big fire.

avitt

RITA
The Theatreof Proven Hits!

Phone 398J
Open Frl. 6:45-Sa- t. 12:45

Sunday 1:45 and 7:30
Closed Tuesday andWednesday

and Thursday

m

FRIDAY and

Use

lll4lo 3k
SANU ClUS

y

VfcttlwUtil.tlM
ftomhnti jMm"T"

SATURDAY

TEXAS
ADULTS 50c

SATURDAY NITE and MONDAY, t.

f prtltntt

franefs
"FRANCIS"

Til Iilkmt Mill!

"For the time in my life
t agree with Fred Allen
FRANCIS is a
funny picture."

Jack Benny

"Laughter is our businessso
take it from us FRANCIS
is a comedy that's really
funny."

and Allen

II
wnrtBAi-iimmTioi- prin

K&r '

iia EEaas

&?

&JJ3lJJJ
hysterically

Burns

Ytswsnsuwr
--4"FRmiS"
Til TlltKf Mill!,&a&2j&

v.S--

KIDDIES 9c

fWf ni

PAGE-SEVEW- .

PREVIEW SUNDAY

"FRANCIS is the funniest
characterI've seen on trie
scieen."

Jimmy Dunune

"FRANCIS is riotous pic-
ture. was in happy hys-
terics all the way through."

Lucilfe

t pusurti

Francis
lUlUSBMMI
BEJBa

P
7r2dtift3ft&ilriNfc

"FRANCIS, the talking mule
reminds me lot of blind
dates I've had, except he's

little better looking and
lot more entertaining."

Ethel Merauua

"Francis will set laugh
record. haven't laughed
so much in years."

Joan Davis

PLUS COLOR CARTOON and NEWS

TUESDAY ONLY Wednesday& Thursday

jffWrmWM. RAY ROSAUNDMai!wttKAViakii'niBiarv pun i Air nnoorii &r"K
fri. sat. lrl LVtrfiiyfftfYfil fiMYfiVmffliiEvtTlm

DOUBLE FEATURE HfcjfclSL V13'fJ

pius IvVr irr4&9w&BSiw

ThMmUt I ImBF From the Entire Staff
j3-Mk-

K
I f And The Management

SUN. - MON. I Wk Wt
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The Free PressWant Ads For Results
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A HAPPY iEW YEAR

SantaClaus is coming to town and

all of us at your electric service

companyhope that hewill leave

is our

'4

TMTtWMMll

I'll 'I--

V.Ms

mr Mr x r . m - - '",; nn

i$8b tj

for you and your family a bagfull of ,. $J$ fr

Yuletide happinessand joy. "May

your New Year bring peaceand 'y

, prosperity" sincerestwish. . .
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PAGE EIGHT

Migrants To Winter Resorts

SetSummerFashion Trends
While most of the world Is shiv-

ering as icy winds and Jack Frost
announce the arrival of winter,
fortunate winter vacationers are
unpacking ccol, comfortable sports
clothesand playwear for outdoors
life in the land of sunshine.

Instead of heavy toppers, mi-

grants to the Southern play-
grounds will don fresh new cot-

ton swimsuits, sunbacks. and
sports ensembles forerunner of
the fashions that will be seen
everywhere next summer.

The nation's top designershave
created an outstanding group of
cruise and resort fashions for the
1951 season. One of the signifi-
cant new fabric trends of the year
is cotton lace. Designersat Tabak
of California have used the glam-
orous fabric in a simply tailored,
feminine dress accented with
diamond-lik- e buttons all the way
from its to the skirt
hemline. The shoulders are soft
and rounded with short cuffed
sleevesthat harmonize with cuff-

ed pockets at each hip.
Cotton lace is important in

swimwear, too. Many of the most
eyecatching new swim suits are
designed in elasticized lace, cotton
lace over plain fabrics, and lace

'N

.

w .,4

."'

v

patterns printed on cotton. One
of the fashionable swim suits was
created by Catalina in conga
printed lace over skin-ton- e, puck-eret- te

cotton.
Cotton pique is playing a return

engagement in the new vacation
styles. Last year it was summer's
favorite fabric for both sports and
dress wear and this year it is
back with a new approach.
Junior Miss ofCalifornia designers
chose printed cotton pique for a
versatile sports ensemble. It is
made up of a sunsuit with a wide,

bow tic for a halter, a bare
tle bodice, short fitted jacket,

and full, cnthcrod skirt
Waffle pique makes a trim ap-

pearance in a ensemble
created by Royal of California.
The slim shorts have two rows of
tiny buttons that match the same
tiny buttons on the blouse. A self-be- lt

ties in a flat bow at the
waistline. To go with the shorts
and neat blouse arc a skirt and
straplessbra.

Pique is teamed with cotton
string in a cover-u- p stvle that is
adaptable in cruise and resort
wardrobes now and will be just as
versatile next summer Designers
for Casual Time of California

kTT

offertHw$
Wu

dream and wish come trueMay your every

and may this be the most

Glorious' Christmasof them all

MERRY CHRISTMAS

W. A. (Drew) LEONARD
CommissionerPrecinct No. 2
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1951 DimesFund
CoversGonzales

Treatment
The cost of polio patient care

at Gonzales Warm Springs
Foundation is borne by Texas
chapters of the National Found-
ation for Infantile Paralysis, Ed S.
Stewart of Abilene, chairman of
the 1951 Texas March of Dimes,
pointed out today.

NFIP chapters in Texas have
spent S187.0C0 In March of Dimes
revenue at the Texas Warm
Springs institution through Sept.
of this year, Stewartsaid.

Gonzales Foundation officials
reported to Stewart that the total
of NFIP patient days as listed by
months was as follows: January.
2,895; February, 2.349: March,
2,028; April, 1,805; May, 1,937-June-

,

1,064; July, 1,927; August,
2,206; and September, 1,976.

The per diem rate paid by Na-
tional Foundation chapters for
treatment atGonzales is $10, ex-
clusive of payments for braces
and appliances.

"Gonzales is one of the leading
Texas facilities for the treatment I

of polio convalescents," said
Stewart. "The cost of this care at
Gonzales,as at other hospitals,
is met by county chapters of the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis through funds received
from the March of Dimes.

"The average monthly bill at
Gonzales for National Found-
ation for Infantile Paralysis pat
ients has been $20,874 for the
first nine months of 1950.'

"Under an agreement between
the GonzalesFoundation and the
National Foundation for Infantile

have created a slim cotton piquo
dress with two wide shoulder
straps and buttons from top to
bottom. Covering the pique dress
is a take-o-ff overskirt fringed to
match a wide, wide cotton string
stole in a contrasting dark shade

California designer Pat Premo
uses heavy birdseye pique for a
sophisticated bolro and sheath
dress in white that shimmers
with golden polka dots. The "hug-me-tigh- t"

bolero has a darting
collar and short sleeves; the
sheath dress is fitted to perfect-
ion wth flaring flap pockets at
each side;.

S

Read the bargains listed in Fr
ee Press Want Ads each week.

ITf- -
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As Christmas is herewe bring

you a wish for every joy and.gladness

anda thank you for everything.

HASKELL CO OPERATIVE GIN CO.

"A Good Gin Owned By Good People"

f
. E. W. TURNBOWjVIanager

m6s. friri

HASKELL FREE PRESS

Paralysis, the former docs not
raise money to pay the per diem
cost of treating polio patients at
Gonzales, since the March of
Dimes organization, through its
Texas chapters,assumes respon-
sibility for the cost of whatever
care is neededby the polio pat-

ient.
"The National Foundation for

Infantile Paralysis works with
GonzalesWarm Springs Found-
ation as well as with other hospi-
tal facilities to extend treatment
to Texas polio patients, and
NFIP compensatesGonzales and
other agenciesfor such care.

"Exhaustion of March of Dimes
funds raised by Texas Chapters
has meant that all hospitals arc
extending credit to the National
Foundation for Infantile Paraly-
sis until after the 1951 March of
Dimes, January15-3-

i
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TestingReflexes
Adds Hilarity To
Party Gatherings

Along with parlor tricks during
the holiday season, the testing of
reflexes frequently ados hilarity
to gatherings, it ts always amaz-
ing to find out that prrts of your
tnatomy do things vou're unawatc
of, when you think you have
vourself quite' under ccivmrnd.

Reflexes are those actions ot
muscles that respond t- - a stimu-
lus without sendingthe rnes:so to
the brain. While the tc i"H of
th'-s-r letlexes at a partv c cir.s to
Lndd to the enjoyment, the testing
in the doctor's office ' sc.v.ctimes
a vital part of your physical ex-

amination.
Blinking the eyes when a piece

of cotton is stuck in your eye.

- Jfeft

t

TH Haskcll

gagging when something touches
the back of the mouth, and bend-
ing the big toe down when a fin-
ger or stick is stroked across the
sole of the foot all comeunder the
heading of superficial reflexes, re-

action but for exaggerated react-
ion, too, which may be significant
of nerve path disorder. The foot
jumps out when you tap the knee
just below the kneecap,the foot
jerks down when you tap the back
of the ankle, the forearm ancMiand
jerk up when you hit the biceps
muscleon top of the upper arm,
and the forearm and hand pull
rlnwn tho IrlcCUtS muscle Oil

I the bottom of the arm Is tapped.
Those musclesan nave xo dc nic-
ely relaxed to give any medicn
information as to reflex.

One cf the favorite "tricks" in
sociable testing of reactions is
etnndingwith the arm and should-
er n&nlnst tho wall for a period

Haakell, Texaa,,Thursday, Dccemb

nnd then stepping back from the
wall and watching tho arm float
up.

The senseof pain, touch, and
temperatureare part of the skin
sensationswhich may be tested if
conditions sugecst it advisable.
The degree of pain may be im-
portant whether it be lacking en-
tirely or unduly exaggerated.
Numb parts of the skin where no-
thing is felt are always important,
though they may be numb only to
touch of normal objects and still
react topain nnd hent or cold.

Buttoning or unbuttoning your
ccat with your eyesclosed may be
a part of the deep sensation ex-
amination; it's really not as easy
as it sounds. If you dress in the
mornings before ycu get your eyes
open real good, though, you have
had lots of practice foi that.

Standing with the feet and ank-
les close together is another of the

dPPIl CKH..II.

21,

unSn,?"0Jtel,.E.
you do it.lK
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r'wtogetherinaqileg SLta
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the nerve path and rUv

With thepassingof eachyear, rt becomes
more evident that the peaceof Christmas is

enjoyed only becousethere wore those who

made every sacrifice tho we might enjoy

Christmasto its fullest extent. As we extend

our,Season'sGreeting we are mindful that
withoutthosesacrifices,wecouldnotenjoythe

blessingsof peace.

If we strike a solemn note at this glad

seasonof theyear, it is only becausewe arere-

membering that there were those who gave

their all to make it possible for Americans
everywhereto observeand enjoy Christmas.

The peaceof Christmas is sacred. May

we neverforget.
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riCE TO """ ...kwlllcityf
council
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f
Texas," ".. 7.30
SK-M- S

;S.ronhefollowlng
1'P; Kweener. with
or ou'n nintr-n- n Hroom
than - . - fn ho not
".01 Ia to be

in .: coiiro numo.
L and spray system.

to have capac-sP.Hopri- ;L

). ruble yards.
Ot I"5 "

-- i. mrlnfi snec--
''ornupmcnt"upon
' Ptaf,? "JS with and

L"ondF.O.B. Haskell,

bidder to taue in i

iiw..irs:r 99Raa2.r
Scr. o(u, !.

at the cuy "'"""""'

.

arance

.

J"' J?5e

man.
'

Haskell, Texas,
Bidder to state minimum and

maximum delivery date. The City
of Haskell agrees to pay for the
equipment purchased, in cash,
within 10 days after acceptance
by the StreetCommissionerof the
City of Haskell.

The City of Haskell reservesthe
right to reject any and bids
and waive formalities.

Done by order of the City
Council of the City of Haskell,
Texas, the 12th day of December,
1950.

Attest:. T. J. Arbuckle, City
Secretary.

Courtney Hunt, Mayor.
50-5-2c

g

i

Trv n Want Ad in me Tree Pressl
Indelible, Drawing, and Marking
Pencils. The Free Press.

$

News that is vital to you can be
found in the want ads.

"
JMX V

WISH

FOR A

MERRY

.""'

CHRISTMAS

AND A VERY

HAPPY NEW YEAR

fE3r &'H

C. CAHILL AND SON
Bonds

andRentals

C1WB

BkSiI

Real Estate

EDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

te 34 years. Net interest costs 3.75 or leas.
u may be paid in part or in full on any business
in the year. We have no balloon payment.

Mional Farm Loan Asso. Office
W. H. McCandlees, Secty-Traa- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS
T

hauling value-packe-d

TUDEBAKER TRUCK

fO EiLl

l"" in end seefar vaunlf wkw Studahakartrucks

." rtceanised as America's stansUuttrucks far

" hew StiMleaakerIrutks areexpeaMnf V
lacal tmai. 1 m

-- "IMlat it ......

all

I hut www" ft m manay in every"way
" "" ""same,aewerful Sruaaaakar mre- epatinf features fnara in-aw-W eaavea--

w anau u. !... i lU w;ii.':v
JVC0'with the rifM kliHi af new Sruaaaakar

I medal .v.l. ij . i--"nf awiia ie yawr nww.

Sales and Service
V 24 Ner v?

1

for rent-apart-ment

for rent. See Mrs.
Mamie Allcy.900 N. 8th St. 50-5- 1c

GOOD HOUSE for sale or rent.
M. H. Young, 804 East 1st St. 51p

FOR RENT 2 rooms and bath.
I. V. Marrs, 1000 Ave. E. 51c
FOR RENT Furnished house, 3
bed rooms, 2 baths. Paved street.
Close to town. See Mrs. Terry M.
Diggs. 51-5- 2p

MISCELLANEOU-S-

NEW EQUIPMENT for digging all
type of foundations, water, sewer,
gas or drainage ditches. Reason-
able charge. Gene Dunlap at 906
South Ave. E. Phone 448W. 50tfc

FOR SALE RoyaT Typewriter.
$40. Rev. R. K. McCall. Phone
123. 51-5- 3p

SAVE OVER one-ha- lf on your
Floor Sanding byusing our heavy
duty Hllco machine. We show
you how to operate. H. A. Sher-
man. 1100 N. 5th, phone 674W.

43tfc

FOR SALE Bicycle with good
paint, horn and carrier. $25. See
Billy Blake, 304 So. Ave. F.'41tfp

SL'l'TlC TANKS, cess po.:is and
Ehallow wells cleaned. Average
loisie, lrom $20 to $35. Give uv

service. Phone 381 -- M, I!o::
224, Seymour, l'e. J. H. Crjwi'otd.

IIOUSIUIOLD GOODS

FOR SALE Good used piano.
Also new Wurlltzer spinets, dan
give terms. Elbert Fagan, 706 N.
Ave. H., Haskell, Texas. 51p

FOUND Pair bi-fo- glasses.
Owner may have same by des-
cribing and paying for ad. C. K.
Jones,office in courthouse. 51p

BUSINESS SERVIC-E-

NOTICE
Let me renew your daily news-

paper, including Haskell Free
Press. W. J. Adams, Phono No.
235-- J. 39tfc

I DO ONE-WAYIN- G, build new
terraces or repair old ones. Slov-e-r

Bledsoe, 112 North 1st St.,
Phone 33W. 30 Jc
OLD FLOORS made new, new
floors made perfect. H. A. Sher
man, 1100 N. 5th. Phone G74W.

43tfc

SEE US regarding any type yard
work you may need, such as
leveling, plowing, etc. We also
plow garden plots. All our work
is done with first-cla- ss motor-
ized equipment. Promp, effici-
ent service. Basil Murphy, first
house south of cemetery or call
660J.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Notice is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholdersof the
HASKELL NATIONAL 1JANK
of Haskell,Texas, will be held in
the oifices of said bank "n the .ity

,of Haskell, State of Texas, on
, the second Tuesday in J.muory,
A. D. 1951, the samebeing tin-- Mil

i dtiy of said month, at 3 o'clock in
I th; iifturn'cn, for the piupow of
elc :ting a beard of dlr.'ttors U r
SMi naPK ai.u uie irunsuuw n
.iu!i other businessthat nu-- pro-

perly come beforesaid meeting.
W.R. JOHNSON, Cashier

w'your costswith a

Bg9l r rui

StreamlinMl ttyU! America's best--

looking, best-bui-lt pick-u- p trucks
Yx ton, ton, 1 ton Studebakers.
Qaa-savin-g automatic overdrive and

rear springs are optional at
estracost in i and H too models.

(bBSsKsBI
aewerful 1W Ian ami

1 tmm trucks come in four wbeelbases

for eachmodel. trear
frame, amies, springs. Top eciency
StudebakerPower-Plu-s eaghwexcels

in hie torque

lANIER - MOBLEY MOTOR CO.
Studbkw

WANT AD SECTION2

'Stwaaaeker's

TriimaaavaV

performance.

REAL ESTATE
"

FOR SALE Well built 14x20
frame building, now usedas office
at new Grade School bldg. To be
moved. Phone 332--J. W. L. Fore,
1307 North Ave. D. 50-5-1p

I FOR SALE
Laundry for sale:.
3 farms 160, 165, 235 acres. $65

to $125.00 per acre.
Land on South Plains too cheap.

Go at our expense and see for
yourself.

Good buy In a house in the
east part of town. 3 rooms and 2
lots. Good out buildings. $1850.
$800 down.

Several houses under $2,000.
1- -2 down payment.

Modern home In the north west
part of town. 5 rooms. Double ga-

rage. 2 lots. All for $7,300.
"Use Me While I Live"
GEO. W. BURKETT

Real Estate
Phone 330--J 51c

WANTED

MAN WANTED immediately for
work with Singer Sewing Ma-

chine Co. in Haskell and sur-
rounding territory, truck, salary
and commission furnished. Phone
606W. 51p

FLOOR SANDING Latest model
heavy duty equipment; skilled op
erators. H. A. Sherman, liou jn.
5th, phone 674W. 43tfc

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE 50 Wisconsin Spring
ing Holstcln heifers, a. a. uu-mor- e,

phone 16. 50-5- 1c

PIGS FOR SALE 8 weeks old.
W. J. Kendricks, 7 miles east of
Haskell. 51-5- 2p

CALVIN HENSON
LAWYER

Haskell, Teyes

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Naturopathic Physician

General Practice
Haskell, Texas

105 N. Ave. D Office Ph. 442--J

To Relieve feCf
Misery 1 y9
'tPyLf Mfam

ume
uquio on niirrj-SA- iajt rkki

DR. J. G. VAUGHTER
Dentist

GOG'i North 2 nd. St.
One Block West Meth. Church
Phones:Off. 246. Res. 670--J

'Irrfrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

lusmway Z77

'"'. Phn" 10B. Rest 14
Home Calls Day or Night

DR. WM. E. PONDER

OPTOMETRIST

Offices Over Jones Dry Good

N. E. Corner of Square

Haskell, Texas

In Throckmorton

Wednesday

Sales Service

OLDSMOBILE

If you don't see us before you
buy a new or used car, we
BOTH loose money.

ServiceGarageand
Implement Co.

3 Dlks. S. of Sq. Phone 53-- W

Radio& Appliance
Service

Call 25W for prompt service on
Radios, Washers, Electric Irani
and all small appliances. Also

for a complete wiring Job on that
extra plug or switch. 22 years in
this businessin HaskelL

Pickup cV Delivery service

WOODSON
Radio & Electric

012 North 1st Street ttfc

flllw
MTIIISTAMINE TAILETS

top COLD'S
fHetrwMf IN

MANYCASM
'fHwWsj ejejyi

FARM MACHINERY

FOR SALE M & M butane U. T.
U. four row in good condition.:
SeeBilly Bob Welsh at Harrlson-Hcrre- n

Gin. 51-5- 2p

SMALL Maintainor for yard work,
leveling lots, bar pits or back
filling. Gene Dunlap at 90G South
Ave. E. Phone 448W. 50tfc

FOR SALE One 1947 model
Dodge truck, 1 U. T. U. tractor,
one 12 ft. M-- M combine 1947, one
16 foot M-- M drill, one 12 ft. M-- M

drill. V. M'. (Fat) Wilson. 50-5-2p

J OR SALE Hanson cotton scales,
$4.00 each. Gllmore Implement.

41-t- fc

IN CASE you want the best farm
machinery, Implements and trac-
tors, buy CASE. Service Garage
and Implement Co. 33tfc

FEED AND 8EED

FOR SALE Good bundle feed.
1 mile east of McConnel switch.
Wayne Nicholson. 51-5- 2p

FDR SALE 10.000 bundles of
Kaffir Corn. $15 per ton. Fair
grain. Located 1 1- -2 mile west of
Lockney, Texas. Phone 404J2

51-5- 3p

SaferCoughRelief
When new drugs or old fail to stop
your coughor chest cold don'tdelay.
Creomulsioncontainsonly safe,help-
ful, proven ingredients and no nar-
cotics to disturb nature's process.It
goes right to the seatof the trouble to
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten-
der, inflamed bronchial membranes.
Guaranteedto pleaseyou or druggist
refundsmoney.Creomulsionhasstood
the testof many millions of users.

ralltvu Coughs, Chut Celdi. Acutt Bronchitis

Rib or

w
MEATS

ScfcMBtf

deHSjsavsj sjajsjajSMAV Fat H
igi- - lb49c

PORK ROAST lb.

PORK LIVER lb. 45c

Seven
STEAK

Center Cut

PORK CHOPS lb. 49c

Shop Sliced Sugar Cure

BACON lb. 49c

Pure Pork; PaMakes
SAUSAGE lb.

W) Brock's H
I Candy fl
kSfi 3 lbs. 2.98 1

5 lbs. 3.98 I

1 Christmas

Lbi " Candu,

IPK

USED CASS AND TRUCKS

FOR SALE 1946 Plymor'h, mo-t- or

overhauled; my personal car.
J. L. Tubbs. 51p

FOR SALE'49 Chev. panel truck.
G. Hicks, Rochester. 51-5- 2p

1948 Ford tudor for sale, A- -l

condition, 4 new tires. Howard's
Station, 904 N. 1st. 50-5-1p

THE CLEANEST '39 tudor Ford
In Texas, for sale. John E. Robi-so- n.

49tfc

FOUN-D-

45c

TAKEN UP A hog at my place.
Owner can get it by describing
and paying for feed:. Lindsey Cox.

51p

JASON W. SMITK
Abstracts Title Insurance

Haskell. Texas

By

Frank C. Scott,M. D.
SPECIALIST

on
Disease and Suryery of the Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat Fittings of

Glasses
CompleteTest for Alerglc

Conditions
OFFICE HOURS

9:00 to 11:30 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m.
Office: Scott's Clinic

White

lb. 74c

'em
49c I

In

6S0
t

I am now and for and
to my and

the to visit me for any and
all of

I HHT MM .(' ViTM. .

,

'

ft.'--l ti .' ,'.

Light Crust

Lff. Pic

White Swan

Burket Hull

4 Oz.

lb

Delrich

California Naval

Extra Fancy

APPLES lb.

Good South American

BANANAS

Lb.

aW- - ' ' J

at 1 a. am. 4 p.

Announces the Opening
of

Radiator Shop
AT 516 N. FIRST. STREET

Formerly Occupied
by Haskell Nash Co.

Phone

open ready business
want invite customers, friends

generalpublic
kinds radiator work.

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

REPAIRING

RECORING

REVERSE
FLUSH BLOCK

FLOUR 25 lbs 1.85
Softasilk

CAKE FLOUR 45c

PIMENTOS

Delicious

Can

15c

PECANS 50c

Oleomargarine 33c

ORANGES lb. 12c

14c

lb. 14c

We Deliver amd

ARK
ALLRED

ARK ALLRED

Location

lltl aVasSasT
eiTy iinri$Tmaf

Light Crust

FLOUR 10 lbs. 85c
White Swan No. 1

Fruit Cocktail 2for45c
Hostess

Vienna Sausage 19c
Fresh

SALTY PEANUTS 25c
Blue Label

Can,

KARO SYRUP 19c

Holiday Fruits andVegetables

Sweet

POTATOES

' f''J

2 for

8 Oz.

Pi.

lb. 6c

Fresh,Crisp Cello Pkg.

CELERY HEARTS 29c

Good, Freak

CARROTS

coconutis
"lWTfsuvon.

FINE FLAVOR

Pkg.

Cell Pkg.

18c

l?3
17

Clifton Clover Farm

fthrtl'

c

r
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$
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KHttson Opens Cage
SeasonWith Win
Over Megargel

Mnttson rural high school op-

ened 13-- B conference basketball
play with a crowd-thrill- er Tues-
daynight, Dec, 19 with the Mc-Rarf- lel

Wildcats. The Mustangsde-

feated the visitors 32-3- 1 in a
gamethat never varied more than
three points difference between
.the, lwo. teams while the score

sec-sdw- ed favoring first one and
tntm' the other
'Roy Forehand was high point

man for Mattson.Awith Wayne Pci-s'-cr

making a.fiold'go'al in the clos-

ing seconds pf the hard-foug- ht

game to cinch the Mattson vict-

ory-
In the game between Megargel

and Mattson girls, the visitors
won wjlth a.ia-1-6 score Joan
Mapc's was high point girl for
Mattson. a :

Dodge to Show

New Model Cars

ti January
Dodge will introduce its 1951

model cars to the public on Jan-
uary 20, it was announced today
by Pitman Motor Company, local
Dodge dealer.
' "W, H. Pitman has just returned
from a dealer pre iew of the new
cars at Oklahoma City. He des-
cribed them "really outstanding
In appearance,riding comfort and
readability."

''I, am excited about the looks
ef Uie 1951 Dodge cars," Pitman
aid?v'"They are beautiful auto-

mobiles, both nside and out. As
for mechanical improvements,
Dodge engineers have developed
somethingnew in the way of ride
control. I think it is one of the
best advancementsin chassis en-
gineering we have seen in a long
timer and I am looking forward
to giving road demonstrations

January20."
"Pitman said Dodge 1950 retail

sales nationally, were the greatest
fnDodge history despite the fact
that the factory was.out of pro-
duction, dor. three months last
spring, s

HERE FOR WEEK-EN- D

. Mr. and Mrs. Niixon Shrader
of Fort Worth were week-en- d
visitors in the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Couch and Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Couch.

Put pep in the pocket-boo- k by
putting profitable want ads on
the job. .

Too Late To Classify
SAVE MONEY Sand your own
floors use my sander. O. W.
Tooley, 607 No. 9th. 51p

FOR SALE Bundle higari feed.
3 1- -2 miles SW Haskell. Emmott
Offill, Route 3. 51-5- 2p

WILL SELL or trade 35 lots, 3
room house with improvements
in City of Haskell for farm. John
H. Roberts, Roberts Paint and
Body Shop. 304 S. Ave. E. Has-
kell 51-- lp

F.AT, HENS For Christmas: have
sewal R. I. Reds to sell.--H. K.
Fry...Service Station, mile south
town. 51p

TOft SALE All kind7"of firc- -
--worics. H. K. Fry Gro. and Ser-t-o

Station 1 mile south Has-te-ft

on Stamford highway. 51p

TRADE Part royalty rights for
equity in.hpuse or lots in Has-ke- tt.

Old Glory area.Marvin Letz,
Old Glory. 51-5- 2p

Afey Christmas fV
find you happy 1 Y

' And theNew Year

ktp you thatway.
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hosiery of distinction...

Phoenix

thrill her. Sizes 8 to

Lovely in
JrANETTC shades.

'HjBBBHsk.
'"vfBBBhBBBBBBSSBf
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Bags
Calfs! Genuine

leathers! Bags to thrill
in blue, green,

red, tan. An ideal
practical gift.

2.98 - 5.00
Plus Tax

PURE SILK SCARFS Huge
collection of solids and
Hand rolled hems. Wr-aS-"

1.00 - 3.00 2.00

COATS

Give her style
a short coat

fleece!
N'cw lines, new

Famous
for warmth
White only. Size

' w l6,r
MM 29-9-

5

Spmfi

A
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"Phoenix Hosiery

Fashion

new winter shades to'

10H.

HOSE Bl-15- 'i. sheen

Plastic

brown,
black,

fancies!

quares.

SHORT

length,

without sveight

A
OUT
FKOM

PERKINS--

TIMIIEKLAKE
MEANS
MORE!

nn

in

is
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or bed Jackets

love one for Christ-

mas! the low

.,.

Nylon Slips,

Styled,especially for win-

ter's slim Two
r,o w s of Valenciennes
lace
net at top and ny-

lon net ruffle at hem.
run-pro-

dries as fresh as
new. No Ironing. 32 to 38.

i

8.95

Open

ffaMmJtmbeMaJte
VALUES IN QUALITY

CHRISTMAS

, . Shop now outstandingvalues all de-

partments! There still a goodselectionin

our famous names quality merchan-

dise. And, the low prices wiK liu

Bed Jackets

2.98 3.98

l XH V V

i 1
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prise you!

Faberg's
Colognes

She'll the wonder-

ful scents of
Act IV, Woodhue.

Aphrodlsia. Pampct
her with one or more of

these!

2.00 and 3.50
Plus Tax

Hkl.BflCflBBrflBeaBMBHkBBflBBrl

roWELS Cannon." Luxuri-

ous, absorbentterry cloth love-

ly deep tones.

Bath Towel... 1.39

Guest Towel 89c

Wash Cloth 35c

Satin crepe pink,

white, blue. Lace trim. Small, me-

dium, large. She'll
Note prices!

to

skirts!

outline shirred nylon
above

Carter's nylon
tricot

for

jBftt

jflAlWsiBr

A 1

enjoy
Faberge

Tig-

ress,

.n.

Btf tr

by
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Panties
ar rsyest trieetlrEUs-ti-c

leg or band leg. Uses

4 to 7. Give her several

pairs!

59c

k

ft

1

.:.rl.
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WOMEN'S

?enisUntil Ch"

"Stetson"
Hats

Genuine felt in brown,

tan, or grey. Handsomely

styled hat famous "Stet-

son," The Stratollncr. .'.for

occasions! Use gift

certificate plan!

10.00

KBBBBBBB& ' 0 ''y VV3J

Down Comforts H

Satin-covere-d, down-fille- d comforts in luxury
at best! A beautiful gift or for your own
home! Rich, lovely colors in ' rose, blue,
green, wine, gold, red, chartreuse. '

24.95

ristmxs

!

iVaTEL SHEETS AND CASES by "Pepperell." The

ideil gift In fine quality muslin. See these for value!

Aqua, rose, pink, maize, green, blue.

Shtt, 81 x 108 S.9t

Cflsti 42 x 36 rr'f? ,i .. .TC

i am

TtaBlMttak

wl

fur

by

all our
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SportShirts

LUNCHEON SETS
By "WELENDiar

Oottea Seta
54x54--4 Napkins 3.98
54x72 Napkins 5.05
Bmtom Sets
54x54--4 Napkins 5.95
54x72--6 Napkins 8.V5

bK'IiIi ..l.ui

c s
OmXDBEN'B rAJi

bar tricot Dkliau
ruffle, ehlrred lace rtaM He.
Red, blue, malse.

sn2-4-4 6i
CMILDRXNr OOWKSuV
tricot-lac- e trbn,.elMtie
waleCTe ewe, Ude.v
FjNWW MMI (VVJ
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Handsome cottons,cabardinMiM
rayons. Regular coat styles ud
Popovers! Comfortable stvliw i

workmanship make these shim
luperior. ueii love one!

5.00

Ay a vViK

t -

HEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

Soft cottons with colorful worn

borders. 17x17. Buy several it

this value! -

50c

bwUg53PIV

ii li HMtnrf vttnni OF fiMl

rayons'In plaids, clocks orcbedj
.. niM TmDoccable' Ftwsw

quality! Sizes 10-1- 2.

55c

vs,,iaS.

flHILDREN'S

Red and brown leaOwr-f..ti.nr-

Soft, warm.

W?1.., .. ..

3.49 3W

un H008M80

v - W4 9.

"SArtB"
3.98
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The quietnessand peace

of Christmasblends

with the spirit of thanksgiving

to remind us of

the joys of associating

with folks like you.

JOHNF. IVY

SURANCE AGENCY
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Tell the Truth

About Santa
Among the myriad problems

Which beset Dnronts nt PhrMmnc
time arc thfl mnnv minctlnnc trnrv
me smuu iry aoout Santa Claus.
Ana mo businessof telling Junior
or his little sister the truth about
the jolly old gentleman in the red
suit is really a major task.

However, thn sltnntlnn Ic hnnl
nd to arise. nnH uihun It Ann Itw" 'v ".. .uoos something to your heart str-
ingsso you draw the little ones
close and cast about for the best
explanation.

Oddly enough,the true story is
best and the easiest to tell. So
why not just tell the littlle ones
this?:

St Nicholas (nf Nlrnlne Ic fin- -
nta Claus' real name. He lived in
Asis Minor and was the beloved
bishop of the Greek church of
iwyra in Lycia. He is the patron
saint of the young, and in some
European countries a person dr-
essed as a bishop still assembles
the children and distributes gifts
of nuts, sweetmeats and otherntnn fhlnrrc fn 4Un u. ,

girls.
Children loved St. Nicholas and

trudceri nlnnr hnclrin him hn
I trudged ihe dusty roads of the
L,ycia countryside, bringing fruit
and candy to the sick and needy.
sick ana needy.

One of many stories told of his
goodness concernsa poor and ho-
nest man and his three good and
beautful daughters. The father
was unhappy for poverty pre-
vented his giving the customary
dowries to his daughters,and for
this reasonthey could never have
suitable husbands.

One night a bag of coins was
tossed in at the man's window.
The next night the act Was re-
peated.But on the third night the
father watched, and the anony-
mous giver was detected. The
jolly bishop stood with the third
bag of coins in his hands. The
father was very proud and would
not accept the gifts and use them
for his daughters' dowries, re-
questing that his name never be
revealed.

At last,, the father acceptedthe
money for his daughters, but he
could not keep the name of the
generousbishop secret - so the
legend of the goodness of St. Ni-

cholas was further spread and
strengthened.

4".
Try a Want Ad in We Free Press1
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END OF THE ... The
rainbow of at least one human de-

sire had fulfillment at the end
when Judy Sue Warschauer found
herself face to face with the doll
of her dreams and It was the very
one she wanted for Chtrstmas.

The of The

Legendnot only has identified
the Wise Men as Gaspar,Melchior
and it has crowned
them and given them the king-
doms of Tarsus, Arabia and
Ethiopia. It has their
gifts as symbolic of what Jesus
was to become gold for a king,

for a high priest and
myrrh for a great

The Gospel text'c specific wise
men from the east logically identi-
fies them with an
ancient religion of
Persia. priests were
called Magi; they were powerful
in public and private life since
tlicy, and they alone,posssdth!
priestly mysteries involved in the
worship of Mazda who repre-
sented the power for
good.

The Magi may or may nat have
oeen fabul wealthy St Mat-tne- w

does not elaborate their
treasuresn r the amount of gold

and myrrh which
t: ny presentedto the Christ Child.
Tlie gifts m:y have been more
tohensof their ticisures, or tbe
son. and substatvo thereof.

And if they were
mystics and possibly
they were also truly wise in as
much as they did not return to
Herod, but departed into their
cwn country by a different route.:ji5j3

eason

We wish for you tvery happiness

that you may enjoy fully
JbbWvv.'.

'Ym The Season aooa us..
HATTOX HARDWARE &

FURNITURE
'4-- ,

BK'HnRPHPiiiVH
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RAINBOW,

Legend
ThreeWiseMen

Balthasar,

symbolized

frankincense
physician.

Zoroastrlanism
monotheistic
Zoroastrlan

Zoroastrlan

frankincense

soothsayers,
clairvoyants

r1

V,

v-- -- v-.

Christmasof 1804
Was Chicago'sBest

Knrfilv thero wll! never be an
other Christmas celebration like
the one in Chicago in 1804.

Captain John Whistler (grand-
father of the painterwho painted
the famous "Whistler's Mother")
was in commandof the garrison at
Fort Dearborn and he decided that
there should be a great feast-comple- te

with music, dancing and a
splendid Christmas tree.

Soldiers from the garrison went
in the woods just north

of the river and cameback with a
fat buck deer, some rabbits, a rac-
coon or two, a few wild turkeys.
Added to the roasting pig (con-
tributed by some festive-minde- d

citizen) and the magnificent
Christmas pudding, these morsels
provided abundancefor all. Every
body the civilians and the mili
tary drank a toast to Thomas
Jefferson, the President of the
United States.

The punch was "dizzy" and
there were fifes and drums and a
couple of fiddles to play for the
dancing.

It was getting date, when a wa
tcher in one of the blockhouses
give a warning shout that Indians
who came bearing gifts of the fe
asts. They watched the white
folks dance, and when the whites
were exhausted,the redskins took
the floor and began a wild, who-
oping dance of their own which
climaxed Chicago's unique Chr-
istmas celebration in 1804.

Archaeologists
FindsBear Out
Bible'Stories

Archaeologists' findings oft-tim- es

serve to further establish
the authenticity of the story of
Jesus.Only recently a group dis-

covered the name of Jesus, carv-
ed before 70 A.D. and perhaps by
an eyewitness to the crucifixion
among inscriptions on 11 early
Christian burial urns found in a
cave on the Jerusalem-Bethlehe-m

road.
The urns may provide the "old-

est archaeological record of Chr-
istianity" and an historical confir-
mation of the trial and crucifixion
of Christ the Archaeologists said.

A sect of Hebrews, who follow-
ed Jesus, denounced Pontius Pi-

late and mourned the crucifixion
of their leader, was believed to
have left the writings on the urns
in the cave.
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$fcWhenyou buy coffee..

)$ j White Siuan

Cv' Quality is your

i
I

.
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MORE PLEASURE PER CUP

MORE CUPS PER POUND...

s 5

"

7
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Best Economy

M

HoraceOneal

BuEBI

Good Good fortune and

0 Good cheer just a few

ft of the GOOD things we wish you for
t

;

Mr

arc

Christm:s and tne lisw Year.

BASSING JEWELRY

iv . i w y. v- 4
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JESSEB. SMITH
District Clerk

9 -- KV
G9 NJ
7

MAY IT BRING MUCH

HAPPINESS TO YOU

AND YOURS

RESALE SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lackey

County Clerk

health,

&35ft
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CHRISTMAS

fckt
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i

Allie Belle Smith
Deputy

RadaThornton WandaNeal
Typists
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CHRISTMAS SYMBOL . . . The
light of the deathlessspirit of the
Yule burns steadily In every mind
at this season of the year, but
nowhere Is it more beautifully
typified than In the delighted,
wide-eye- d look ot a child expcrl- -

I cnclng the shimmering delights of
his first Cbristmas.

Bringers of Gifts

Rangefrom Santa
To Knight Ruppert

In America on Christmas Eve,
there is a merry tinkle of sleigh
bells as Santa Claus drives up in
a sleigh drawn by eicht reindeer.

He drives from roof to roof,
pausing just long enoughto climb
down each chimney. From a huge
pack on his back he fills the chil-dre- ns

stockings with toys and go-
odies. Gifts that are too large to
be stuffed in the stockingsare put
on the Christmas tree or stacked
underneath it.

This is Christmas in America
but it is not always Sants whr
brings the gifts to children ii,
other lands.

The Dutch children anxiously
rw-- it 'he arrival on Christmasof
?f Nicholas. He was the bishop of
V .i so he is dressed in the tra-- "t

bishop's robes of black,
" ." a mitre, and carries a cro-zi- er

He rides a white horse and is
accompaniedby Black Peter, his
page boy. Instead of Imaging up
their stockings to hold the gifts,
the Dutch children place their
woodenshoesin the chimney cor-
ner before going to bed. On the
window sills they leave a bunch
of hay for "Sleipner." the bis-
hop's white horse. It is customary
for St. Nicholas to overturn chairs
and leave the room in general
confusion fcr Christmas morning.

English children wait for a San-
ta Claus who closely resembles
our o..j. They also find gifts tied
to a green Christmas tree, but
this custom has been in effect
only since Queen Victoria was a
young bride. SheTnarried Albert,
a German prince, and it was he
who introduced this Christmas
customto England from Germany.

It is an angel who leaves the
gifts in Czechoslovakia. She de-
scendson a golden chord to acc-
ompany Santa.

In Scandinavia gifts are distrib-
uted during the supper hour. They
are brought by dwarfs and the
children leave bowlsof porridge
on tthe doorstep for them. Santa
comes riding on a1 goat instead of
a reindeer.

The birds received the largest
number of gifts in Sweden.Each
family places a sheaf of grain on
a pole on the fence posts for
the bird's Christmas dinner.

Spanish children place their
straw-fille- d sleeveson the window
sills so the Magi may feed their
horseswhile they leave gifts. The
older people fill an Urn of Fate
from which the gifts are drawn on
Christmas Day.

Knight Ruppert, who is the
German Kris Kringle, is repre-
sentedby a young girl wearing
a golden crown and gowned in
a flowing white robe. She carries
a small tree laden with gifts which
she distributes.

The children of Switzerland
have their gifts brought to them
by a radiant angel who rides in a
sleigh drawn by six reindeer.
She brings them goodies to eat as
well as toys.

And in Poland, at least before
the Communistscame in, the peo-
ple called at the parish house on
Christmas morning where the
priest presentedthem with ''peace
waters,' wnlcn symbolized peace
on earth, good will to men. The
peopleexchangedChristmas wish-
es as the wafers were broken and
eaten before returning home.

As Americans observe this
Christmas in the comfort and lux
ury of modern civilization, who
among them will pausefor a tho-
ught of how their forebears kept
the heoly season.

An example of Christmas of
the past in America is provided in
a study of the history of the old
village of Kaskaskis, first capital
of Illinois, where the plonesrs br--
nved the rigors of a new and un
settled world.

Despite the hardships and dis
comfort which prevailed in the
days of the early settlers of this
land, there was hardly a cabin so
humble but what Its occupants
found some way to keep

l
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Traffic Safety
Plea Is Urged
For Holidays

Americans were asked today to
eclcbreate theyear - end holidays
by keeping themselves and the
Christmas spirit alive this year.

That pica launched the Nation-
al Safety Council's Christmas
safety campaign, in which 161
national organizations are coop-
erating.

The campaign is aimed at redu-
cing the increasing number of
accidents throughout the nation.
Special emphasis will be placed
on traffic accidents, which have
taken an upward swingthis year.

Traffic deaths for the first nine
months of 1950 were up 11 per
cent, and the Council predicts that
the traffic death toll for the year
is virtually certain to reach 35,-00- 0.

This would be the highest
since 1940 to show an increase.

"The Christmas-Ne-w Year's
holiday seasonis the peak acci-
dent period of the year," said
Ned H. Dearborn, president of the
Council, "and traffic accidents
present the most acute problem.
Heavier travel and the festive
spirit of the seasonalways add
to the normal winter hazards of
bad weather, slippery roads and
addedhours of darkness.

"And more people will be tra-
veling this year," he said. "Ser-
vice men and women will be com-
ing home on holiday leaves and
some families will travel to milit-
ary camps to spend tthe holidays
with thosewho cannot comehome

"This increased travel calls for
extracatuion on everybody's part.
If everyone will take a little more
time during the holiday rush
just enough to be careful when i

driving on the highway or cross-
ing streets and in recreational
and home activities everyone
will be assured muchhappier Ch-
ristmas and New Year's.

"Don't let death takkeyour hol-
iday or anyone else's," Mr. De-
arborn urged.

Roast the holiday turkey in alu-
minum foil if you wnnt the
"juciest" and tendercst turkey
that you have ever eaten.

While the litter from Christmas
packagesis still about, be partic-
ularly careful of smoking. Hot
ashesdropped on tissue paper or
a carelessly-tosse-d match could
result in tragedy.

Nothing can bring you peace
but yourself; nothing can bring
you peace but the triumph of
principles. Emerson.

Thou wilt keep him in perfect
peace, whose mind is stayed on
thee: because he trusteth in
thee. Isaiah.
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The approach of another Yulctide brings

with it the fond memories of pleasantassocia-tion-s

during the year just closing. It brings to

our mind the scoresof favors that have come

our way and the thoughtfulncss back of them.

As we pause to observethis glorious and hoppy

occasion,wc recall the many enjoyable relation-

shipsof the past twelve months.

Indeed, the people of this community have

been considerate and wc arc truly grateful.
May lasting happinessbe your good fortune in

the months to come.

To one and all, Merry Christmas !
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CHRISTMAS

PITMAN MOTOR COMPANY
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To our faithful old friends,to our devoted

-&

newfriendsandto thosewhosefriendshipswe hope
V

to earn we wish a most cheerful Christmas

anda New Year filled with all the food thingsin (e-He- alth,

HappinessandenduringPeace.

We extendthis greeting, not becauseit is

thecustomarything to do but becauseit is

sentimentgenuinelyfelt, for as the yearsgobyourappreciation

of cherishedfriendshipsbecomesgreater andgreater.
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this joyous Christmas we wish

to extend our heartfelt thanksto all

of our patronsand businessassoci-

ates for their friendship their co-

operation their loyalty during the

past year. A Merry Christmas and

Happy New Year to everyone.

Nellie Collins

A. C. (Pete)SEGO
Incoming ComhiissionerPrecinct"1
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Don't Mix GaietyWith Danger
WhenCelebratingChristmas

While Chrlstmnc Ic ihn mn..!..i
Of nil snnennenf Ihn .. it- . j.m it tunalso be a time of tragedy If cer
ium nnzurcjs aren't avoided and
some particular precautions

The National Safety Council
annually points out that the Ch-
ristmas hnllrlnvc nrn Vtn ..)
dangerousof the year, usually .re
fute wun casualties,home acc-
idents, fires and falls.

The cntinrll hnc ilcfnri u al
lowing "dont's" and precautions
wnicn it rememberedwill help
make this Christmasseason a safe
one:

The Christmas tree shouldn't
be placed near a stove or fire-
place.

Don't give children any toys
that could prove dangerous,such
as those With shnrn nnlntc Tf
4 !., '... '.....iujr ,uu opuraicci wun electricity
be sure some grownupssupervises
ineir use.

The Chrlstmnc trnn ehntilrl nrt
bo decoratedwith lighted candles.
uareiuuy-wire- d electric bulbs
definitely are much safer.

Don't leave a lighted tree un-
guarded at any time. One should
beon the lookout fcr fire all the
time the tree is lighted. Espec-
ially dangerous is the practice
of some families in leaving the

Legend of the
Yule Log

In Virginia, the old Dominion,
storied land of early American
history, there is an old tradition
of the origin of the Yule log that
Is retold every Christmas.

As the family sits around the
Yule log and sips their Christmas
eggnog on Christmas eve, the an-
cient legend is recountedagain.

One very cold Christmas eve,
when the frosty wind howled

a world of snow, an old man
was sitting in his little cabin
wishing that he had a fire to
warm him.

Suddenly he heard the cry of a
little child away out in the cold.
The old man hobbled to the door
and gazed out acrossthe snow.
The wind and the snow came ru-
stling in and the old man shiv-
ered until his "onliest two tecf"
chattered with cold.

The plaintive cry of the child
came again above the whistle of
the wind. It went straight to the
old man's heart and he wished
with all his power of longing that
he might have the strength to go
out and find the unfortunatebabe.

The cry came a third time and
then a wondrous thing happened.
A miraculous power filled the old
man's veins. His muscles became
strong and tense, his clutch fell
back into the cabinand hestepp-
ed from his threshold out into the
snow.

Hurrying over the snow with a
speed he had not owned since
boyhood, by and by he cameto a
little child lying in a snow bank.

He bent down and touched the
child and a great new strength
flowed over him, a strength which
seemedto give him wings as he
spedback to his cabin.

Arriving there, he placed the
child upon the bed, tenderly drew
the ragged coverlet about it and
then looked to see if there were a
bit of furniture ho could use to
make a fire with which to warm
the little one.

At that precisemoment a great
log rolled across the threshold
and into the fireplace. The little
child looked at the log with eyes
like stars stars which sent gle-

ams of light that kindled the log
with the most brilliant fire the
old man ever had seen.

The dingy little room immed-latl- y

was filled with radiance and
warmth, and as the light enwrap-
ped the child he laughed and la-

ughed with a melody like a song

from the heart. The old man turn-

ed his eyes to where the fire 'bu-

rned and watched the flames
leap in beautiful rainbow tints
over the log, and as his old eyes
watched, the colors seemedto
form the shapeof the Cross in the

The flames of the Cross leaped
higher and higher, blue, red, yel-

low and white, and 83 the old man
watched this display, suddenly
and magically there appeared a
table in the center of the room,
covered with a Christmas feast
such as never before had been
spread before his eyes. And ne-

ver again was the old man hun-

gry or cold, and never after that
was there a Christmas in old Vir-

ginia without the Yule log and
and the ChristmanChild to give
light and warmth.

Mistletoe Ha8Come
Long WayWnceDays
Of Druid Worship

The mistletoe has come a long
way from the days when it was
worshipedby the British drulds to
its presentstatus as a criminal
killer of forests, However, lis use
as a symbol of love, peacemaking
and goodwill survives to this
Christmas Intact from the pre-Christ-

days of the ancient Sc-

andinavian light fod-ll.BS-

whose palace stood

WThe belovedBalder, so the myth
goes, wasslain by a mistletoe ar-

row but was restoredto Meat the
Intercessionof the other gods. Cu-

stody of the mistletoe plant was
then entrusted to the goddess of

ordained that henceforthffi nassin beneath Its bough

should receive a kiss in token or

love, not vengeance.Held nigh.
never could be evil.

Christmas tree lighted and
all night long.

One should never use a rick-
ety, unsafe ladder in decorating
the tree.

Don't place Christmas candles
near the tree, curtains, paper
wreaths or any other inflammable
decorations..

Remember, the Christmas tree
can be made fire-resista- nt. Acc-
ording to the United States for-
estry service, it can be done in
this manner: Divide the weight
of your tree by four and buy that
many pound of ammonium sul-
phate. Dissolve it in water one
and one-ha- lf pints of water to
each pound of ammonium sul-
phate Cut the end of your tree
trunk on n dlaconal. Put snmo
of the solution in a jar an stUt
the dlaconal butt of thp trr In
to it. Add more solution as the
tree drinks it up.

Don't be excessive about Ch-
ristmas "spirits."

Keen tovs nut nf nlnroc whnrn
people might trip over them.

itemove tne tree from the
housebefore it dries out.

During Christmas,you'll proba-
bly have many guests, so sprin-
kle salt or sand on icy steps and
sidewalks.

NaturalizedCitizen,..
ThaVs Our Santa

Santa Claus ats Americans know
him is a naturalized American Ci-
tizen, and as such is America's
contribution to the Christmas le-

gend. That's the opinion of Dr.
Gustav O. Arlt of the department
of Germanic languages on the
Los Angeles campus of the Univ-
ersity of California.

"The Norwegians who settled
early in America brought the fi-

rst version of the modern Santa
Claus, who in Europe had been
known as St. Nicholas, but never
adequately personally described,"
said Dr. Arlt.

"When the American Clement
Moore described the jolly, rotund
gentleman In minute detail in his
poem "Twas The Night Before
Christmas," he assumedthe pro-
portion of living legend and thus
became an ntegral part of Chr-
istian legend and folklore," the
professor stated.

s,

When buying toys for children
remember that those of the con-
structive types are best they de-
velop the youngsters' ingenuity.

$
The wild boar has beenrevered

from ancient times, and was espe-
cially honored at Christmastime,
for having taught mankind the
are of plowing by rooting into
the ground with his tusks.

AUSTIN COBURN
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rou may not secany fluffy white beards
Y or gay red jackets in our showrooms

--Sutwe'replaying Santa nevertheless.
We'replaying Santawhen we offer thesegay
and gorgeousBuicks at the prices offered
today.
Whereelsecan you find somuch powerand
comfort and style andsize and fun at com-
parablefigures?
Whereelse can you find highcompression
Fireball power Dynaflow Drive and the
evcr-lcv- cl ride that you get in a Buick?
What you pay for a Special buys an eight

not a six but the price tagsare less than
many a six will cost.
What you pay for a Roadmaster buys the
standout performer in the fine-ca-r field at
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Youbetthere'saSantaClaus!

BetterBuyBuia
Mnrf

the lowest price per pound of any car near
its size and at hundredsof dollars less
than you'll pay for otherswhich match
Roadmaster'sreputation.
Theseare facts you can check in any Buick
dealer'sshowroom but the thrill of getting
a bargain is nothing compared to the thrill
you'll get out on the road.
You have to feel for yourself the eager
take-of-f the willing rush of power on the
straightaway.
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May it hold for you untold joy and

contentment. We would feel that something

had been left undonewere we to

passup this opportunity of thanking you

for oil past favors to expressour

gratitude for your loyal friendships,

Merry Christmas to you, our friends. ,
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You have to feel the supremecommandthat .
is yours with Dynaflow Drive and the
leveKgaited stride of this bonnic beauty.

So come in and take one of these star
performers.

Justa few with a Buick and wc know
what you'll say:

"Christmas! a marvel!"
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Richey- Strain Company
5IO SouthFirst . Haskell, Texas
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JLhe good will and patronage ,u2

f accorded us by our friends these vm!
j:rj$ many years are worthy indeed of iyv
vuvj.( our sincerestwishes for a Joyous yj!'
. C Umi J XT VT IS 'Si?!X f .4 r n - a n Mas u

TRICE HATCHERY if

Otring up the lights, dust ofF the shiny

ornaments for ifs time to decoratethe

tree and to wish all our man friends a

Merry Christmasanda Happy New Year.

JOHN E. ROBISON

T--
s

Lhristmas
Greetings

m
Christmos is a good

time, o pleasanttime
the oneday in the

long calendar of the
year when people

everywhere lay aside the cares of the
every day world.

With goy tidings all oround us and
with the blessings of the Christmas
seasonso greatly in evidence, let us
all acclaim the Yuletide and welcome
it with a sincere and heartfelt hap-pines-s.

May all of us in our own way observe
the customsessentialto a joyous and
successfulChristmas Season.

W. I. (SCOTCH) COGGINS
INSURANCE

tettersTo Santa
Dear Santa Claus.

Wcincrt, Texas

I am a little girl ten years old.
I have a little brother three years
old. I am writing for myself and
Larry.: I want you to surprize me
Larry wants a cowboy suit and a
gunbclt. Sincerely yours.

Sharon and Larry candeii

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am a little girl 3 years old. I'd
like for you to bring me a cry
babv doll and some red boots. Also

! some fruit and candy, and Santa
don t forget my cousinsand all the
other girls and boys. 1 Love you
Santa.

Rita June Moore.

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am 5 years old. Here is my
Christmas list. I want an airplane
a pair of boots,a football, a bicy-
cle, and a train.

Louis Stephens.
j,

Haskell.Texas
Dear Santa,

Pleasebring Johnny and me a
giant paint set for Christmas.
Don t forget any little boy or girl.
Thank you for the presents you
have always brought us.

Dear Santa,

Ken and Johnny

I want a little doll with some
things, and a big ball, and some
dishes,bring sister some dishes.
And bring mother some dishes,
bring Aunt Beckie some dishes,
bring sister some some dishes.
Bring U. G. some stockings,and
bring daddy somestockings.Much
love.

-- -
Mavis Chandler.

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am a little boy six years old
and I havea little sister two. I

would like a crane, loading mach
ine and cementmachine for my
self Pleasebring my little sister
a drll and a tricvclc. Thank you
er much.

a

Tom Hester.

Rochester,Texas
Dear Santa:

I am 7 years old. I want a doll,
suitcase,and lots of theme paper.
I would like to have a phono-
graph record of Christmas Carols
and some reels for a Viewmastor
stereoscope.Please remember the
other boys and girls. Love.

Mary' Lou Jetton
.$,

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy 4 years old.
I have been a nice little boy. I
would like a Ford tractor, culti-
vator, trailer, some candy, nuts
and chewing gum for Christmas.
Don't forget all the other boys
and girls who live close to me.
With love,

David Ray.

Haskell, Texas
DearestSanta,

We will be glad when Christ-
mas comes. We want a doll, buggy,
and a tricycle each. My sister,
Nancy wants a watch. I hope you
will bring us what we want.

Jeanne and Kay Becker.

Rochester,Texas
Dear Santa,

Pleasebring me a toy road-grad-er

and a dump truck. I would
like some phonograph records
and reels for a View Master Ster-
eoscope. Don't forget anyone this
Christmas. Love.

Bobby Jetton

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am a little girl, six years old.
Pleasebring me some color books'
crayolas,and ABC books. I would
like to have a set of little dishes
and a doll. I would like to get
some fruit, candy, nuts. Don't for-
get other little boys and little
girls. Thank you.

Gladys Louise Almond

Rule, Texas
Dear Santa,

I want a electric train for
Christmas, and all the things to
go with it. Bring Dona a belt with
her name on it, Bring mama and
daddy any thing you want to.

Mike Harrcll

Stamford, Texas
Dear Santa,

I nra a little girl 2 years old.
Pleasebring me a doll, doll buggy
and lots of other things too. Don't
lorgct all my little cousins.

Sharon Kay Wigley.

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa,

I love you very much. I am a
little boy eight years old. Please
bring me a air rifle, doctor s set
and skates,and somecandy, nuts
and fruit. Don't forget nil the
other boys and girls. JVlcrry Chr-
istmas to you.

David Booc
&

Haskell, Texas
(Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little boy ten years old.
I have been a pretty good boy.
I'd like for you to please bring
me a BB gun, and a dart game,
a big truck and a good football.
Save some for other boysand girls
too. Lots of Love,

Dwayne Carter

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little girl 6 years old.
I Jiave been a pretty good little
girl. I'd like for you to pleasebr-
ing me a doll and buggy, and some
house slippers. Also some fruits
and nuts, and candy. Save some
for other children too.

Gayle Carter

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am a little boy four years old.
I have been a good boy all year.
Pleasebring me a filling station,
a doctor set, gloves, houseshoes,
and a machine gun. O yes, a gar-
age for my cars. Thanks.

Eddie James Ethridgc

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa,

I have been a good girl. I am
six years old. Please bring me a
nurse set, dishes, doll, stove,
gloves and houseshoes.Thanks.

Glenda Dean Ethridge

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

I want you to bring me a
little truck full of candy. Thanks,

Johnnie and PatriciaWright
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I think I've been about as good

as you would want a boy to be,
so I hope you can bring me two
guns, and double holsters, cow-
boy shirt, hat and hankie. I would
like for them to be like Roy
Rogers'. I would also likq a tool
box and some balloon giant ani-
mals. I am looking forward to
Christmas morning.

Sincerely
Bobby Herren

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a nigger doll
and a truck. I have been a good
little girL I am two years old.
Thank you for the candy you gave
.me Friday. It was good.

Goodbye Santa,
Bana Jo Breeden

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa,

We are twins, a boy and a girl,
we are four years old. I, Jerry L.,
want a wagon, a little car and a
gun. I, Mary Sue, want a set of
little dishes, doll, little broom.
Please,Santa,bring us fruit, nut,
candy. Don't forget mother and
daddy, bring them something.
Thank you.
Jerry Lou and Mary Sue Almond

Xh$ JJ Straightfrom thefctev
CT - ' heartcomesour wish $.'

V a4m&i to our many friends -- m)fc
- for a Merry Christmas PjJi

f anda HappyNew Year. ('fffl
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The spirit of Christmas help's us to ap-

preciate the true value of the friendly folks

whose loyalty makes it possible for us to

successfully go on Christmas after Christ

mas.

Business has friendships many of

which gain strengthasthey go down through

the years. Old names on the ledgers, old

familiar voices on the telephone,old custo--

me mximmm
olize tftcfr :biifid" SSMl business--

there is a meiMiiorii of fWencfehip that

gives warmth and feeling to the everyday

things of life.

TOM ROBERSONMAGNOLIA CONSIGNEE
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hot beenour privilege

to extend Seoson's

'' Greetingsto the mul- -'

titude of friends and
customers who hove
favored us with their
patronagein thepast.

We welcome this tra-

ditional custom it
gives us an oppor-

tunity to expressour
sentiments to re-

new our pledgemade
years ago that our
standard of service
would be maintained
on the highest level

possible.

Thank you for every-

thing and
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and best wishes for good fortune

through the coming year

Western Auto AssociateStore
JIM HENDERSON
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friends. Christmas w It oppoc-un-e
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has around
once aealn and Rnntn uvi

red cheeks, Jolly smile and i

CIlUnKV IlBlirn lnnlfc tho enmn n
! ho did nearly 90 years ago.
j His creator was Nast,

k to omt that you

moet with your and

find most

to for your post

and tote your will.

of

rolled
rimis

round

one 01 America's greatest
During the early 1860's he

was asked to illustrate Clement
Clark Moor's poem, A Visit to
St. Nicholas, better known to us
as " 'Twas The Night Before

The result was Santa
Clause as wc know him.

Santa's creator was born in
in Bavaris in J840, son of a musi-
cian in a Bavarian army band.
When he fas a fat llittle boy of
six, Thomas' father left
to enlist in the United Statesnavy
and Thomas' mother brought
the boy to New York to live.

Along about the time stocky
Tommy was 15 he landed his fi-
rst job as an for Les-
lie's Weekly at $4 a week. By
the time he was 20 he was sent
to England by the New York

News to sketch the
the fight, an

sports event of the day.
In 1862 he joined the staff of

Weekly and began the
series of
whlrh continued throughout tho

jCivil War. From those he creat-
ed certain that have
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BRAZELT0N LUMBER GO.

JIM BYRD, Manager

Evolution
SantaClam

Christmns

cartoon-
ists.

Ch-
ristmas."

Germany

illustrator

Illustrated
Heenan-Saye-rs out-

standing

Harper's
emblematic drawings
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Beautiful Carols
ExpressSpirit
Of Christmas

Christmas enrole nvrH-rs- Vinttor
than anything else, probably, the
true spirit of Christmas.

The word "carol" itself signifies
joy and was originally used to ac-
company a dance. William Wall-
ace Fyfe concludes that the term
carol "signifies a song of joy or
exultation." Another definition
states: "A carol is a hymn of pr-
aise especially such as is sung at
Christmas in the open air."

In England, which gave Ameri-
ca most of its carols, they were
sometimes gay and ''sometimes
convivial until the time of the
Puritans, who triod to suppress
the Christmas spirit.

After the Restoration, the re-
ligious nature of the day was for
a time almost forgotten In the re-
action from Puritanism, and the
carol was temporarily lost in the
songs.

There are many quaint customs
associatedwith the early carolers
that might be usedtoday to break
the monotonyof going from house
to house singing Christmas
hymns.

It was about trie 16th century
that caroling becamea Christmas
custom, and is supposedto have
been brought to England from
Italy by the traveling glergy. The
first real Christmas carol is att-
ributed to St. Francis of Assisi
who made a model of the Bethle-
hem manger to help him tell his
people the Christmas story.

The idea of caroling fitted ad-
mirably Into the English concep-
tion of Christmas as a combinat-
ion of religious celebration and a
great home day with neighborly
feeling, so it grew and flourished
in that country.

Little bandsand groupsof sing-
ers which sprang up in the towns
and villages cameto be known as
"Waits." A natural explanation
of the name seemsto be that it
refers to watching and waiting,
for Christmas Eve is called the
Vigil of Christmas.

As early as December21, which
is the day dedicatedto St. Thomas
mummers and carolers would be-
gin going from door to door, ann-
ouncing the irreat feast nt hnnH
It was natural for the household
ers to offer hospitality to these
Christmas troubanours,and grad-
ually in manv Dlaces tho nnetnm
of giving alms and presents of
various kinds was established.

This benien custom thr-tnn.- 4

at one time in England to become
a proiessionand to lose its origin-
al simple charm."

For a period beginning just

been the inspiration
ists down to the present notably
the (Republican elephant and the
Democrat donkey.

Famous as the political sym-
bols are today, Nast's Santa Claus
probably --holds first place in the
hearts of' Americans. Before Na-
st's day, a few artistshad drawn
Santa'on one occasion or another
but could not seem to agree on
how the old gentleman should
look.

Nast changed all that.
He located Santa's home at

the North Pole and gave him a
sleigh drawn by reindeer. He
drew the familiar, fat, merry old
fellow with red cheeksand white
beard, dressedin red, wearing a
cap and boots, carrying a pack of
toys and smoking a short pipe.

The artist then gave Santa a
spy-gla-ss so that during the year
he might pick out the good chil-
dren from the bad, and also a big
book in which to write their Ba-
rnes and keep their record.

This conception of Santa Claus
first appeared in IMS. Since
that time, the pictured Santahas
been the same,although the spy-
glass and pipe seemto Jiave been
dropped by the way.
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World's Christmas
LegendsNumerous

Multitudinous legendsclaim in
numerable origgins for the Christ-
mas tree. One better known leg
end concerns an early Christian
missionary, sometimes identified
as at. wllired, who once came
upon a group of Druids preparing
to make a human sacrifice under a
large oak.

He had the oakcut down and as
it fell, a young fir tree sprang up
in its place.The missionary seized
the evidence and made the fir
tree a symbol of the new faith:
henceforth, the tribesmen were to
set this symbol of immortality in
tho halls of their lodges at Christ-
mastime and surround it with
feasting and love and the laughter
ot children.

The legend of the Faithful Pine
which sheltered the Holy Family
during the flight to Egypt is less
wen Known perhaps,but so very
charming and touchedby the my-
sticism appropriate to the Nativity
theme.

With Herod's soldiersin pursuit,
Mary simply had to rest awhile
and sought shelter within the
hollow trunk of a huge fir tree.
As the soldiers approached, the
tree bent its branches to conceal
the huddled little group. When the
danger had passed,the baby.Jesus
blessedthe old tree. And if you
cut a pine cone lengthwise at Ch
ristmastime,you can still see the
imprint of His little hand

Nor has legend overlooked the
bright baubleswhich bedeck our
modern Christmas trees. The first
Christmas tree was really an ap
pie tree, according to legendscol
lected by Florence a, Robinson
And, although the fir tree long si
nee has supplanted its predeccs
sor for Christmas use, the popular
tinsel baubleof today is the repre
sentativeof the fruit which for the
early Christians symbolized the
fall of man in the Garden of Eden
and his reclamation by the birth
of the Saviour.

The first Christmas card
designedin 1845.

when no one knows and ending
in 1820, therewere in London and
Westminster companies of
"Waits" whose leaders held off
ice by public appointment and
who obtained an exclusive right
to solicit contributions from the
public.

The carolerswere often accom-
panied by entertainers who gave a
spirit of revelry to the

The mummers often interpret-tatio-n
of "St. George and the

Dragon." Tumblers, dressed in
bright red, would perform their
arts of skill to entertain the on
lookers. -
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Jth truly a pleasureto

greet you with our very

best wishes or a Joyous

Christmas and a

prosperous New Yecir A $
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Christmasbring most wonderful Wj'i'C'i
blessings lo you.
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Time Not Constant
In Celebrationsof
Christ'sNativity

While December Is now the
month In which Christ's birth-
day Is celebratedby Christians all
over the world, research and st-
udy show that Christ's nativity
has been celebrated in January,
March. April, May, September,
and October by various peoples.

And although few people know
it, it was for the nuronso nf sub
stituting a Christian festival for
paganones of Romansand Druids
that celebrations of Christmas in
December were popularized.

No historian orotonris in flv tin
actual date of Christ's birth or
the date at which Christmas be
came a general festival.

About all that is known is that
during the fourth century the
feast of the Nativity was observed
in all western world churches
at different dates. '

The confusion rosnhinc fmm
celebrations in seven months of
the year caused the western ch-
urch authorities to meet in 340 to
set a definite date for the celebr-
ation. The eastern churches did
not cooperateuntil the sixth cen-
tury when December was select-
ed t the month for roioicintf.
The answer is that this month
was chosenin order that a Christ-
ian festival could compete with
those of the pagans,becauseDe-
cember was noted for its feasts
ana nonaays m nearly every
civilized land.

Greeks, Romans, Saxons and
Scandinaviansall took part in the
celebration of these festivals
which had originated before the
birth of Christ.

From the Saxons came the ce-
remony of burning the Yule log.
The Saxons burner! rro.it hnn
fires in honor of their rnHc Thm--

From the Romans came the giv-
ing of presents, for this custom
has been traced to the Roman Sa-
turnalia.

It may seemstrnnoe to rintm
that the pagan riotousness might
be the forbear of the Christian
hohday of goodnessand love, but
intermingled with that which was
objectionable, were things that
have gone straight to the hearts
of people throughout the Christ-
ian world.

Druids First to Use
Magic of Mistletoe

The greens which nrr ncoH ?

Christmas decorations found their
way into early festivities because
of certain virtues attributed to
them by the ancients, nnri mnnv
of them which adorned pagan
seasonalrites were later taken
over to grace the ceremoniesand
celebrations of Christmas Day.

In both England and America,
the holly and the mistletoe are
associatedwith Christmas as in-
variably as are the plum pudding
and Christmas tree.

It was the Druids who first us-
ed the mistletoe. "Heal-all- " was
their name for it. The plant was
supposed to have curative valu-
es and graduany they assigned
to it all manner of magic powers.

Their nnests..onrh vnnr nrnnnH
the time when we now celebrate
Christmas, would have high plat-
forms built around the sacred
oak trees which, in a manner of
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There Is an old tale which becomes apropos chiefly at the
Plial.UilB. AaawiuiswJHS tune

An agnostic a disbeliever in God made this offer to a nine
year old:

"I will give you an orange if you will tell me where God is."
The youngster was equal to the challenge. "I will give you two

oranges,"he said, "If you will tell me where He Is not."
Many great men have always felt the spirituality of Christmas,

and some have managedto put it Into words. For Instance, when
Woodrow Wilson was asked to prove the greatnessof Christianity,
whose founder was the Christ-child- , he said simply, "Try it."

Cardinal Spcllman had a Christmas gift for the mind when he
said:

"The Joy of Christmas Is a Joy that war cannot kill, for It is a Joy
of the soul, and the soul cannot die. Poverty cannot prevent the
Joy of Christmas, for it Is a Joy no earthly wealth can give. Time
cannot wither Christmas, for it belongs to eternity. The world can-

not shatter it, for it is a union with Him who has overcome the
world."

The late Franklin D. Roosevelt once illustrated the spirit of
Christmas with this story:

"A thief broke into the home of a priest and stole his purse.
That night the priest Wrote in his diary: 'Let me be thankful. First
beeatueI was never robbed before. Second because although he
took my purse, he never took my life. Third becausealthough he
took all I had it was not much. And fourth becauseit was he who
tola, and not I"

SantaAffected
By Restrictions

Its difficult to understand, but
the genial spirit of Christmas,
Santa Claus himself hasn't al-

ways had it easy. There have
been occasions when laws or
traditions or regulations have put
certain curbs on the old gentle-
man. Here are some examples:

In Newark, N. J., Santa is re-
quired to passa stiff physical ex-
amination beforehe can serve in
a department store. And even
then he is barred from kissing any
of the children who oerch unon
his knee. I

In Charleston.S. C, charity Sa-
ntas have been forbidden to make
a pitch on public streets on the
grounds that children flocking in
to see them may create a traffic
hazard. And in Washington a few
years ago, when the postmaster
general was asked to print a San-
ta Clans Stamp at Christmas
time he rejected the proposal
with a sconrful, "I should say
not."

Outside the U.S.A., Santa has
had trouble, too. In Montreal, Ca-
nada, an influential nrpnnWntion

jfought against holding of the

speaking, were "host" to the mi-
stletoe. Robed in ceremonial ve-
stments of white, they ascended
these platforms, and with gold-
en sickle especially made for the
solemn occasion they cut away
the mistletoe.

The Saxons also prized it and
it was they who give to it the
r.r.-n-e of mistletoe.

Eventually the green came to
be regarded as a symbol of
peace. Opposing warriors who
met near it would call a truce

, and it was customary to hang it
over the entrance doors so that
they who entered might be assur-
ed of friendship.

rasons
reelinQ$

imes changeonil we wilh time
but not so the age-ol- d custom

of extending Christmas Greetings
to those whose good will and
friendship we cherish and hope
to muintaiu.

his yenr as always, we ore
happy lo scud you the (ireetings
of the season- with our sincere
wishes for good health and joy at
Christmastime and throughout
the New Year.

SERVICE CLEANERS

Mr. and Mrs. JoeE,
Thomsonandfamily

jgnd IJmpIoyefes;

vf.yfis '!

city's annual Sants Claus parade
on the ground that it was "mere-
ly a display of grotesque and
vulgar buffoonery." A prominent
journalist in Rio de Janerio fost
ered a movementto do awav with
Santa Claus (Papa Noel) in
Brazil and substitute a toy-beari- ng

grandfather Indian. In Mex-
ico City the minister of education
recommendedthat the Aztec god
Quetzalcoatl, instead of St. Nick
should bring gifts to children.

Is the field of opinion, Santa
has encountered some detractors.
A Prof. Ivan E. McDougle, socio-
logist at Goucher college, Balti-
more, declared: "The Sants Claus
myth has lived too long. Parents
snouiu substitute philosophy"
whatever that is.

A Toronto psychiatrist got in
his blast. "It should be made clear
to children," he said, "that Santa
Claus in not necessarily a real
man any more than any other
character out of a story book."

Try a want ad in The Free Press.
j .

Follow the directions of God
. . . and thnnirh it ti thmtmh
deserts. He will direct von intn
the paths of peace. Mary EakerEddy.
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Merry Christmas comes

easy to the of all

of us this time of the

However, to say,and mean
it must come a feeling

not of the Season,

but of associations
throughout the years, ft is

in this spirit that we

our friends a very joyous

Yuletide and a successful

New
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It Is our sincerestwish that long

after ChristmasDay is gone,

you may enjoy its abundant

pleasuresandfond memories.

And throughout the New Year

may there come to you all the

precious things of life-He- alth,

Happiness, and Enduring
Friendships.

f

New York Claims
SantaClausAs Its
Private Property

While the claim may causetherest of America to bristle, NewYorkers insist that Santa Claus ispeculiarly New York's own. Noton y did he land in Manhattanwith the Dutch settlers, they po-
int out, but for almost two hun-
dred years he never took his act-
ivities or presents out of New
York state.

The New Yorker advance some
interesting points to bolster their
contentions.They declare that inthe Rental company of Washing-
ton Irvine. James Kirkc Pauld-
ing and Clement Clark Moor, Sa-
ms Claus lost! the grim,
stern aspect he wore when he
arrived with the Dutch settlersto
the bulging, benevolent mien he
now offers.

It was in New York, too, they
assert, that Santa acquired his
reindeer sleigh and his habit of
arriving on Christmas Instead
of on the Dutch St. Nicholas eve
(December 5). And thus, In his
New York panoply, he finally
found his way to all parts of the
United States, England and even
Australia and India.

Indeed,as the New Yorkers will
tell you, New York, as New Ams-
terdam in the beginning, was de-
dicated to Santa Claus, or St. Ni-
cholas, by its Dutch founders.
For Santa Claus or Sinterklaas,
as it is sometimeswritten in Hol-
land is of courseonly the centurie-
s-old pet name which patron
and gift bringcr, the good Bishop
St. Nicholas. And it is said that
the ship which brought the first
Dutch children to Manhattan is-

land bore his face as figurehead.
From the first, too, his special

day of December6, was set aside
with Christmas, New Year's, Ea-
ster and Whitsuntide, as one of
the new colony, just as it had
been in Holland.

So, year after year, as regularly
as St. Nicholas eve came around
in New Amsterdam, in Breucke-lc-n

(Brookland), in Fort Orange
(Albany) and many other ham-
lets abovethe ley Hudson,the ch-
ildren in every good Dutch family
gathered in expectant circle. For
weeksbeforehandthey had learn-
ed their lessons and helped with
the milking and churning in an
agony of good behavior. And now,
all ready, they sang their song to
Santa Claus.

In the midst of the song wou-
ld come a knocking at the door
and it would stride Santa Claus,
himself not round and jolly,
but solemn and majestic in tra-
iling robes. In one hand he might
have a basket of presents or a
purse, but in the other was sure
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ChristmasToys
For the Children

HOW did VOU chonso thn inva fnr
your youngsters this Christmas?

A New York toy mannufacturer
declares that only a few parents
will select the proper playthings
for their children eachChristmas.

Most, he said, buy toys that
pleasethemselves,rather than the
children.

The man, who owns a company
that makes creative playthings,
warns that "gadgcty" toys may bo
harmful and frustrating. And,
he adds, children quickly tire
of them.

"The best toy a parent can buy"
he said, "is a set of plain

wooden unit blocks.
Children will use and enjoy them,
from age 18 months to nine
years."

He said that girls between age
3 and 7 should have a "doll cor-
ner." He said the corner should
be suppliedfirst with a large wo- -

to be a birch rod an awful wa-
rning to a naughty boy.

Sants questioned each child in
turn about his behavior in the
year just past and gave him a pat
of approval or a warning shake
of the head,as the record indicat-
ed. Then, bidding them all look
for presents in the morning, the
good saint suddenly flung a
handful of lollipops into the room
and in the ensuing
scramblevnaished into the night.

Then the children set out their
sabots, or later the great blue
yarn stockings made for the pur-
pose.

However he did it and the
tale varies in many lands Sa-
nta Claus got about, for in the
morning over the hearth steaming
with waffles and sausages and
other good Dutch fare, were the
blue stockings bulging with app-
les, balls, dolls and tops.

.,.

AMERICAS

x'HU'IUm r-

oden stove, bed and cupboard.
"The doll corner will become

the most treasured play place in
the little girl's life," he said.

He contends boys from ages 2
to 7 mostly enjoy "transportat-
ion" play trucks, carsand boats.

There was no statement about
what parents should choose at
Christmas for the young teen-ag-e
boy or girl in the 13-- 16 year-ol- d
group, whose Interests already
are deeply grained in social act-
ivities, and who prefer parties
and dancesto play-- at home activ-
ities.

Perhapsby next year, this ma-
nufacturer, or some child psych-
ologist will have solved this pro-
blem.

S

SEE our gay colored, genuine
leather bound binders. The Free
Press.
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EH
AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIG-N-

Brilliant new styling . . . featur-
ing entirely new grille, fender
moldingsand rear-en-d design . . .

imparting that longer, lower, wider, big-ca- r look
which distinguishes Chevrolet products.
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Valve-in-He- ad

AMERICA-PREFERRE- D tODIES SY
FISHER With newandevenmore
strikingly beautiful lines, con-
tours and colors . . . with extra

sturdy Fisher Unisteel construction . . . Curved
Windshield and Panoramic Visibility.

MODERN-MOD- E INTERIORS-W-ith

upholstery and appoint-
mentsof outstandingquality, in
beautiful two-ton- e color harmo

nies ... and With extra generousseating rooak
for driver and all passengerson big, deep "Five-Fo- ot

Seats."

"Whera Friastel MU Fris"It L. Burte Owmer
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SEVEN

Square

The SmartNew Stytclin D luxe Srian

PLUS TiMi-mov- ip

POWER&&&,
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
-p-roved by more than a billion miles
of performance in the hands of hun-
dredsof thousandsof owners.

MORE POWERFUL JUMIO-DftU- M

RAKES (with Dubl-U- U rlvthu
rale nrtgiJ-Larg-est brakes in

low-pric-e field . . . with hoth
brake shoes on each wheel . . .
giving maximum stopping-powe- r with up to 25
less driver effort

SAFETY-SIGH- T INSTRUMENT
PANEl-Saf- er, more efficient . . .
with overhanging upper crown
to eliminate reflections in tviarf--

shield from instrument lights ... and plain, easy-to-re-ad

instrumentsdirectly in front of driver.

IMPtOVRO ONTBJt-rOIN-T STMR-N-O
(mnd CHrh Btlm)

Making steering sveaeasier at 'low SOMtk mmA aklU aulL. .

. . . jut as Chevrolet's faatous Katt Asttosi Eideis comfortable beyoad coMparisoa ia in arisarange. i"w
OMisafMltoawaMiitiafiaaai.

MORI PIOPLE BUY CHIVROLITS MAN ANY OTHIR CARI

Burton ChevroletCo.
v- -
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people, there exists a longing to make

uur world tranquil and prosperous a desirefor man to unite for peace

good will and understanding. For from good will

forbearanceand from understanding,a tetterway of life.

And what better time than Christmasfor every man tt renew the realization

that all our good humanrelationships yes, even our business

relationships,are basedupon our faith in God and our nan. Only throughthis

can we assurethe continuance offreedom without fear tolerancewithout tyranny democracy and lasting peace.

i t in this spirit ef gotd fellowship that we wish tverytM

A Merry ChrkteM and Very Happy New Year!
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Title Insurance
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OPTOMETRIST
Glauses Fitted

Dr. Arthur Edwards
165 North Ave. D
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4s ojoms songsof ChristmasNight

Ring out in their own sweet way

May all be calm andall be bright

In the heartsof our friends this day.

A Merry Christmasand

a Happy New Year to all.

pjM SERVICE STATION $
JTexaco Products;

rt
vl 7

A a W 1 W 1 1 f"f Iy M Yv YC3l
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L. Owner
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'Edwin Htald, BuiiBtM Manager
Elmer Turner, Uaed Car Manager

Francis Manley, Salesman
Virgil Cobb, Service Station Manager

Champion Cutting
Horse to he At
Ft Worth Show

Skeetcr, 1950 world's champ-o- n
cuttng horse, will compete

In the rodeo and horseshow of the
and Fat stock Show at Ft. Worth
Jan. 26 through Feb. 4, states
a letter from Skcetcr's owner,
Barbara Worth Stables of North
Sacramento,Calif. The champ-
ion cutting horse was purchased
recently from Philip Williams
of Tokio, Texas.

An entry in the horse show is
expected from Mexico City,
JoseiRamonRlvas having written
to the Southwestern Exposition
for entry blanks for the jumper
competition.

HBP
WATCH

REPAIRS
You Name the Day
We'll Have It Ready
Our Watchmaster
Eliminates Guessing

ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

Genuine Material
TTcori al

Selectyour gifts or
start your silver or
china on our

t

Lay-A-W- ay

Plan

H elber 8
Jewelry

Phone663
HASKELL, TEXAS

siom
M T

r

Section Three , Eight Payee

TH HASKLLSi FR

Volume Sixty-Fo- ur

ESA Order Freezes4New Car
Pricesat 1 Level

The government Saturday
froze the prices of new automo-
biles at the level of December 1,
1950.

The action rolls backprice in-

creasesaveraging 5 per cent an-
nounced by Ford and General
Motors on their 1951 models.

The order was issued by the
Economic Stabilization Agency,
which said the freeze on manu-
facturer's prices will last until
March 1.

"Wage and salary stabilization
within the Industry is being
studied," ESA's announcement
added, "and action on it will be
taken at the earliestpossible mo-

ment."
The order is the first price ceil-

ing establishedsince the deathof
OPA in 1946. The ESA explained
that it is suspendingall price ad-

vances for the temporary period,
pending a study on whether labor
and other cost increases justify
price boostson new cars.

The order is effective immedi-
ately. ESA announcedthat "other
effective action necessary to ac- -
hiieve stabilization presumable
other price ceilings will follow.

The decision to clamp a ceiling
on passengercars follows a re-
quest for a voluntary mainten-
ance of price levels. This was re-
jected by representativesof the
10 major motor companieslast
week.

The order does not affect
trucks, motorcycles,or used pas-
sengercars. Neither does it cover
foreign-manufactur- ed vehicles.

In the order, ESA specified
that the celling price for sale of
a new passengerautomobile is the
net price (FOB) factory which
was charged bythe manufacturer
for the samemake and model to
the same class of purchaser on
Dec. 1.

If the manufacturer has

X

F

It's been our happy for a

long, long time, to send our Christmas

eachyear to thoseof you whom

we havehad the pleasureof serving. We

look forward eachyear to this occasion,

becausewe learned long ago

thevalueof loyal Eachyear

.Wallace R. Stark, Parts Manager

Aoy Fraley, Assistant

Wayne Worley, Attendant

Wm. E. Green,Jr., Attendant

Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Thursday, December21, 1950

-

cbrought out a new line since
Dec. 1, the agenck decreed, the
price charged for the counterpart
model in the previous line.

In other words, the
price must prevail regardless

of whether a new model is intro-
duced for 1951.

The order also requires that
the ceiling price must include all
equipment which was standard on
the modelprior to December.If
such equipment is eliminated, or
if other equipment is added, the
celling price must be lowered or
increased according to the stand-
ard chargesmade for such equip-
ment prior to Dec. 1.

Manufacturers are forbidden
to require any purchaser to buy
equipment which was not stand-
ard prior to the freeze date.

--4-

Air Alert Plan
Is ,

For Texas
Instructions on how to warn

Texas cities of imminent air
attack were received by State
Civil Defense Headquarters in
Austin Friday of last week. The
information was relayed to cities.

The groundwork for relay of
alerts from the air defense com-
mands nationwide network al-
ready has been receiving practice
alert calls several months.

A "red alert" will warn of im-

minent attack. Lasting three min-
utes, it will consist of "fluctuat-
ing or warbling signalsof vary-
ing pitch by sirens, or a series of
short blasts by horns or whistles."

The "all - clear" signal will be
"a series of three steady one-minu- te

blasts by sirens, horns or
whistles, interrupted by silent
periods of two minutes each."

urn

Kjy
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Number 51

Funeral
For L. C.

At Rule
Funeral services were held at

the Rule Methodist Church Friday
at 2 p. m. for L. C. Ottmers,
26, former Rule resident who died
Dec. 13 in the Southern Pacific
Hospital in Houston after a mon-
th's illness.

The Rev. Lloyd Hamilton of
former pastor of the Rule

church, and Dr. Howard Hanke of
Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.,
officiated. Burial was in the Asp-ermo- nt

Cemetery under direction
nf ("Snnntt Funrnl Hrann nf T?ti1o.

Mr. Ottmers was the son of Mrs) I

Annie Ottmers of Rule. He lived
in Rule from 1942 until 1947, when
he moved to Spofford, near Fort
Worth, where he was employed
by the Southern Pacific Railway.

He was born June12, 1924, in
Aspcrmont. On August 8, 1946,
he was married to Reba Cun--
ninghamb, former Rule Migh
School teacher.

Survivors besides his mother
and the widow are a 6 - months-ol-d

son, Larry David; one brother,
Roy Ottmers of Rule, and one sis-

ter, Mrs. Clifford Viertel of Fort
Worth.

WILL SPEND CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAYS IN WACO

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch are
in Waco, where they will
the Christmas noildays In the
home of their daughter and fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Burle-
son and children.

SPENDING HOLIDAYS
WITH PARENTS

Don McCall, a student in Col-

umbia Seminary, Decatur, Ga., is
spending the Christmas holidays
in the home of his parents, Dr.
and IMrs. R. K. McCall of this
city.

westrivetoaddmorefriendsto our list. If

we havenot had an to serve

you in the past,we invite your

Wewill doourbestto please.

And to thoseof you whom we have

been for manyyears,here'sour

usual,yet "Merry

"WHERE FRIEND MEETS FRIEND"

jw!iwaTaflfefja!3igSKrnS

A. J. Lafoon, Service Manager
Coriward Baird, Mechanic
E. M. Derr, Mechanic

John Dye, Mechanic

O ,,0
V

Good cheer
Good luck

and'may
happy days
be yours

MtMUilUft

DAYE ?

Commissioner-Elec-t Precinct4 51p
7'.

TO EACH OF YOU WE EXTEND

MOST SINCERE

gtJ

t""

R. M. (Bob) COUSINS, Sheriff

andDepartment

Use The Free PressWant Ads For Results
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MERRY'-eHRI.e-f TMslcr
Burton Chevrolet Company

BURTON,
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privilege

greetings

principally
friendships.

Outlined

Services

Ottmers
Friday

opportunity
considera-

tion.

associated
genuine, Christmas'1.

STRICKLAND

Members

PHONE 2--J ft
"

M. R. Smith, Mechanic

J. J.Tyler, Mechanic ? M-
-

' 'ff'"Willie Johnson, Lubrication m
Ben Lewis, Waskiag W
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Published every Thursday
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tu the at
the act of 3,

TO THE
upon the or of any

or will be upon beta
to the of the

JU4jbJWyVa,

Jetty Clare,
Publisher

Pate, Editor

Entered second-cla-ss matter poitoiiice Harir11.
Texas, under March 1879.

NOTICE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
character, reputation standing firm,

ladlvidual corporation gladly corrected
called attention publishers.
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ALL THE JOYS OF THE SEASON

GOOD HEALTH GOOD FRIENDS

GOOD LUCK GOOD CHEER

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
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WOODSON RADIO and
ELECTRIC
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20 Years Ao-- Dec. 18, 1930

An house in
the cast part of town burned Fri-
day night between 12 and 1

o'clock. The housewas wasowned
by Herbert Barnett.

ow
of the ' into build

ra this week, the follow- -. '? - e va
officers were elected for cae ' ,M, Co.ing

ensuing year.: R. B.
Noble Grand; P. G.
Grand; Press Perry,
Virgil A. Brown, E. E.
Welsh was elected
to the Grand Lodge.

Tvlrs. J. V. Hudson and Miss Lo-

uise Brooks were visitors in Abi-
lene

James H. Parsonsof
has been as agent for

in Haskell county.
A arson

been filled against a
O'Brien man in with
two fires at a in that

which occurred within a
few hours of eachother.

Miss Mavis Branch of this city
was listed on the current honor
roll of Cisco.
She is the of Manley
Branch of Haskell.

Uncle Mike Perry, one of the
city's best was

some giant radishes on st
reets this week. One of the larg
est radishes ten inches
in length and nine Inches around

"W. M. Brown of Kansas City is
visiting his father, V. L. Brown of
Haskell and other relatives at We-ine-rt

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Everettand Miss

Lonell Denson, teachers of the
Tanner Paint Schoolwere in town

They report the school
nicely. The cotton

crop is about in
vcinity and all the children can
now attend school.

40 Years Ago--Dc- c. 17, 1910

The new Court
Nov. 17, and the court is

of County Judge
A. J. Smith and R.
C. of Precinct 1, W. J.
Farris Precinct 2. J B.Davis Pre
cinct 3 G. W. Sollock Precinct
4. Ex-offi- salaries of county
officers set as follows: Dis-

trict Clerk $100 per year, County
Clerk S400 per year, County Judge
$1,000 per year. Sheriff per
year, all and
County 2 per cent nt all
moneys received and
The Court voted to continue runn--
ir3 the steamgrader and

J. E. Branson road
for a of three months at

SVI.25 per da, 9 hours a for
a irjei days UiU hi. Tne engineer
to be allowed $2.58 per day.

1 MERRY i1 CHRISTMA
m M

(nmKL

I
i

SHOP

7ACa9Mj

unoccupied

meeting Ncathcry

Kinnison,
Kcndrick.Vice

Secretary;

representative

Monday.
Sagcrton

appointed
Southland Insurance Co-

mpany
complaint charging

connection
residence co-

mmunity

Randolph College,
daughter

gardeners, exhibit-
ing

measured

progressing
gathered

Commissioners'
qualified

composed
Commissioners

Whitmire

payable quarterly:
Treasurer,

disbursed.

jppoint-e-d
superinten-

dent

SO DO WE! IT HAS A MEANING ALL

ITS OWN AND WHEN WE EXPRESS

THESE SENTIMENTS TO YOU, PLEASE

"REMEMBER WE ARE TRULY MINDFUL

OF THE FINE FRIENDSHIPS WE HAVE

ENJOYED IN THE PAST. MAY THIS

CHRISTMAS BE YOUR HAPPIEST.

HARRISON HERREJ
BOB HERREN, Manager

HMIBMMiMBiflHBIrnffUf

HASKELL COUNTY
Ot4

were

day

rfWtf1

i,

W9e
8

HASKELL FREE PRESS

H STORY

niovil;
recently

Treasurer.

Saturday.

employed Suthcrlin
Shaving

returned home.
Mrs. Alvy Couch of

in city Wednes-
day. Mr. Couch is cuhlcr of

National Bank cf
Cnester I.IcFatter 11 ii accepted

a position ps beokkev" in
rirst National n

I Ten carloadsof immigrants off- -
A slow general rain been ccs household j,oods have

fnllng over the county most of j arrive! at Haskell in the
week, be woith c'ays. These things to peo--

thousandsof dollars to farmers cf who are moving in to occupy
this rcction

McNc.l & Smith Hardware Co.
At the Odd Fell- - s the

Lodge s de,
the &

the Life

has

the

that

now

S.'jOO

term

is

Calvin Buford of Abilene has
been at the

parlor here.

THE

editor,
Mr. and

Velncrt were the
the

First Wulnert.

the
Bar.; v.'. Jo.

h3s and
last few

this and will bclcng
pie

cast

and

has

lcrms. Most of the rewcrr-.cr-s arc
lron Bell county and that section
f the state

5D Years AtoDpc. 15 lt'0
r n Dn :er rcng fi .

tM,i(, in holidnv roods w
to run his stock too low

D

rr-ii- wmt

W.

Rccd

i rlv

sr,. r

J.

bought a section of land in the
southwestpart of the county this
week and negotiating for anoth-
er. He will build on the land at

Our Sheriff, Bert Bro-ckmn- n,

receiveda painful nnd ra-

ther serious kick from his horse
the other day. The hoof struck
him fiull in the face, breaking it
considerably and breaking his
nose. His physician succeededin

1JII1U3J

C.

J. F. Jones returned Saturday
from his ranch in Tom Green co
unty. .

Our old time citizen, Clay Has-kc- w,

down Dickens
City this week mixing with old
Haskell friends and looking
some matters.

We learn from the soliciting
committee appointed by the

Club tc net up Sl.oon
straightening that member up, bonus to secure :1.e ilouring mill
however, and tnougn somewna, mat mey nave about $700 subsc-dlsfigur-

cd

temporarily, he Is still I by the businessmen of the
in the ring ready for any man town and will 1:d e to look to
from Bitter Creek. country for tho ret. Tl'c part- -

CVWss Ethel Jones left last Satur-- 'en proposing to build the mill will
dnv for Mineral Wells, where hc into a contract to mnkn it

coin? will spendsome time with tho first class in every nnri nt
lirfro family of her brother, J. A. Jones.. a mnaclty of fifty barrelsa dnv.

E. Elliott, who has been fit We--1 Christmas, went to Da!l' thi? N. C. Smith is making a subst-- Miss Bottle Hcrrinc is snnmiin
inert working in The Fnternri&e week and bought a frcrh Ic-- t r.nial addition and other improve-- ,n few days in town with Mrs. n. t.ft tt tit lit Utra 4 Im- .Iltan. . A .. A.. .. . .. a.... .. .1 T T7 f utiiH 4 m n I tit onuMnn rn !iUilH.W UUi.iift U1U" Ui UJV s iiUWLCJilur iiuiliua - vi illume uu ilia iwiuuilu.
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ES SIR! Nothingwould we like betterthan fn
walk right up to your front door,knock coupleof trmes,
and say to you personally, "Merry Christmas' Un-
fortunately, we cannotdo this, so we take this means
of expressingour Season'sGreetingsto our friends.

We aregrateful for the Holiday Season now with
us, as it affords us an opportunity to express the
friendly words and thoughts that have accumulated
during the passingof the year.

Each yearwe realizemore fully that friendships
arewhat make life worth living and we like to feel
there is spirit of friendship underlying our relations
with customers. So, to you, as friend, we feel doubly
obligated to show our appreciation.

At this Christmastidemay we rededicate our-
selvesto greaterserviceto our community, to help
enrichour own lives and thosewith whom we come in
contact. Merry Christmas!

HaskellNationalBank
Member F. . C.

A. PIERSON,

CHOLSON, ViM.PrwUiMt
Bctte

Opal Dunitaai

i .

is

once.
Deputy

rlbcd

resbect

W. R. JOHNSON, Cukir
NETTIE McCOLLUM,t C.kUr
w. j. Aiam, Jr.
Gw Mrmwn

Mildred Una

J

I

was from

after
business

Com-
mercial the

the

enter

Trost.
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ServingHatkell CountySinceW

CHARLES SWINSON, AifwW
TflM. IMP. PATTERSON, Am.

Mary UcbfkauM
PauliM laird
Earl Carrall
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GREETINGS
to all of you whom we

have been of service in the past.

HELBER'SJEWELRY

This

organization.
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Wt art dctply appreciative of the opportunity -- ,

we have in serving you :T. omljrtfy V

for eachof you, this maybt
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DOPE THAT SUSTAINS THE WORLD ... If there la anything nitre
touching and Inspiring: than the sight of a Utile boy or girt walttag
patiently for the arrival of his beloved SantaClans, the world haayet
to produce It. With boundless hope, after hanging-- up his stocking--, he
finally goes to bed, knowing assurely aa he knows his own mother tad
father, that the Olftbringcr wlU have been therewhen he awakes.

ProperManagementof PoultryFlock
Will IncreaseWinter Egg Yield

The laying flock will pioducc
more eggs during the winter
months if the flock owner care-
fully follows a good poultry man-
agement program, says Dr. John
Quisenbcrry, head of the Poultry
Departmentat Texas A. & M. Col-
lege.

He reminds poultrymcn that
laying hens need about13 to 14
hours of light a day to produce
at a maximum rate. This can be
provided by using artificial light
during the short wlntor days. Dr.
Quisenberry points out that an
inexpensive clock and switch can
be usedto turn lights on and off
automatically. Such a switch is
recommendedwhen lights are us-

ed becauseregularity is a very
important item in the manage-
ment program.

The best birds in the world,
the best housing and equipment,
and the best managementwill not
give high egg production unless
the birds are getting a good, well
balancedand palatible ration. He
says that, in feeding for egg pro-
duction, the poultryman should
first, feed a good ration. And
second, he should get his birds to
eat as much as possible.

Dr. Quisenberry recommends
keeping mash before thebirds at
all times, and giving them a small
feeding of pellets at noon and a
liberal feeding of grain in the
late afternoon. Satisfactory pro-
duction can be obtained,however,
by feeding all-ma- sh with no

igrain or other supplement. He
I points out that this method re-- I
quires less labor.

I More Texas poultrymen are
thatching fall chicks. Dr. Quisen--'
berry says that this practice is
relping to level out spring ana iau
nroductino.He reports that figures
-- erncd bv the U. S. Department
-- t Agriculture show that the Octo-
ber rate of lay per bird was the
i"he5t en record, but he adds,

"old woithor will drop this rate
jnless the flock receivesgood care
ind feeding.

He emphasizes the value of
iroducing more eggs during the
fall and winter. Egg price figures

Just a15 Minute Drive To
West Texaa Most Modern

H & H Theatres
- Admission -
Adults - - .40
Children - .09

Tax Inc.

wmmjmmmmmm

On Hlway 277, Stamford

FRI. - SAT. DEC. 22-2-3

fflfi
SUN. -- MON. 24-2-5

MKKIY

MONEY,
fjur

OVUM

We give one free gallon ef
gasolineto keep your heat-e-r

going.

TUES. BUCKNTTE

Il.ft per carload
UiirMMMvrNiUL

'
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compiled by extension poultrymen
of Texas A&M College show that
the averageegg price leceived by
poultrymen is about seven to ten
cents higher per dozen during the
second six months or the year
than for the first six months.

TestsIndicate Corn
Hybrids Yield Well

Texas 26 and 28, corn hybrids
developed by the Texas Agricult-
ural Experiment Station, outyicld-c- d

other hybrids and varieties in
tests during 1950 at 18 widely sc
attered locations over the State.

Some seed of theseyellow hy
brids were'available for farmer
planting for the first time the past
season.Since they made up about
half the seedcorn production this
year, the acreageplanted to them

EiSj i IP?
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ChristmasTree Is

150 YearsOld
In This Country

AChristmas tree will be
put up In two out of every three
American homesthis year. Yet
the trimmed Christmas tree, as it
is known today, is only about 150
years old in this country.

The Pilgrims forbade Christmas
celebrations on the grounds they
were pagan. A Massachusettslaw
in 1089 subjected anyone to a fine
who observedthe day by feasting,
refraining from work or in any
other manner.

It was not until near the end of
the American Revolution that the
Christmas tree took hold. German
Immigrants, homesick for the tra-
dition of their native land, put
them up.

The custom of the lighted Chr-
istmas tree,some historians tell,
originated with Martin Luther. He
was fascinated by evergreen trees
glistening with starlit-sno- w, po-
inting to the the heavensat Chr-
istmas time. So he brought an
evergreentree into his houseand
lighted it with candles for his
children.

Another old German legend cr-
edits St. Boniface with the foreign
of the Christmastree. Having con-
verted some oak

Druids to Christianity, he took
them into a forest, cut down an
oak and pointed to a stately fir
along side. "Take this tree," he
said, "into your homesas a sign of
your new worship. Celebrate
God's power no more with shame-
ful rites, but in the sanctity of
your homes with laughter and
love."

should beincreased greatly in
1951.

Dr. John S. Rogers,head of the
Station's corn research, says the
two new hybrids should do good
in most of Texas' corn-growi- ng

sections.They are particularly re-
commended for the Blackland
and Grand Prairies, and for East
Texas, although Texas 20 also has
given excellent yields at Tyler.

Of the white corn hybrids, Tex-
as 11W continues to outyield 9W
at all locations,but generally does
not have as high yields as the
best yellow hybrids.
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Each Christmaswe realize anew, that our
most rewarding possession is our many
enriching friendships. And so to all our
friends we wish a merry merry Christmas
and a very happy New Year.

COFIELD'S
LADIES and CHILDRENS SHOP

USE CLASSIFIED ADS TO HELP BUY OR SELL.
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(T) A look at the Car proves its Quality
(2) A look at thePriceprovesits Value!
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In the short time since it was presented,thousandsof
people have flocked to see the great 'new Silver Anni-
versaryPontiac few carshaveever had a receptionto
equalthis. Most peoplecameto admire,which is natural
enough:But a greatmany people do more thanadaaire,
they start figuring they beginto comparethis wonder-
fully beautiful and desirable car with the modestprice
tag it bears.The conclusion is obvious no car, at any
price,offar morefor tuery nm cordollaryou immt atana '
great new PontiaclDrop in any, time and look at thecar
-t-hen look at the price-yo- u'U be iouUy mure that
dollar for dollar, you can'tbeata Pontiac!
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SANTA
LETTERSTO QUESTIONS ON

Weincrt.Tcxas f rfWf7M&Dear Santa,
I am a little boy three years

old. Please bring mc a target set, waste , a. V

train and bath robe. Also fruit,
nuts, and candy.

Santa, please don't forget nil
the soldier boys here in the U.S. hfciyy
and over in Korea.

James Ira Curd

sswasiap "iwtf PhFBIBH

&J&A Jfflm .0trA

Mill -

GILMORE IMPLEMENT

COMPANY

' Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa,

We are two little boys. Rodney
and Lonnie Childress--v-e want
just about the same things.

i

We both want a two gun holster
set, a foot ball helmet, bow and
arrows, a big childs Bible story
book and a black board.

I, Rodney, seven years old
I want a Sterescope,also.

I, Lonnie want a big steam sho-

vel truck.
We also want fruit, nuts, and

candy. Remember all our little
friends and Mother and Daddy.

Rodney and Lonnie

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

I kept my doll nice from last
Christmas, so I want a buggy to
push it in. this Christmas. Thanks

Pat Wright

Dear Santa,
I want a bicycle and a BB gun,

and I want a 22 rifle. I will sell
my old bicycle and give the mney
to daddy then he can give it to
you. My mother's living room
suit is old. I want to know if you
would give her a new one. My
father wants a new car.Your fr-

iend.
Donald Dean Henry.

P.S. I am ten vears old.

Haskell, Texas
Dear SantaClaus,

I am a little girl five yers old.
I have beena good girl. Please
bring me a doll, that says Mama
and Papa,and a doll buggy. Please
don't forget my little brother who
is four months old, and all the
other boys and girls.

Sharon Marr

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am a lttle boy threeyears old.
Pleasebring me a gun, a truck and
a little tractor, also candy, fruit
and nuts. Don't forget all other
little boys and girls. Thanks.

Alvie J. Almond

Dear Santa Claus,
Pleasebring me a bottle ster-

ilizer, blackboard, baton, house-
coat, houseshoes,and a different
kind of a tea set..Also the follow-
ing things that my Mother, Daddy
and Mamma want you to surprise
me with.: a picket fence for my
doll house, a silverware set, and a
knit cap, sweater, mittens, and
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JSi tJf Like thegaily bedeckedChristmaspackage,this
fl ? greetingis filled with joyous thoughtsof the Holi--

jM I Joy. To aW o our patronsand friends, we extendour
gk . sincerestgratitude, along with the wish that the coming

IH I yw 6rinf you 6iffr parcelsof happinessand good cheer.

m THEFASfflONSHOPPE
lP Mrs. Leone Pearsey
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bootees for one of my dolls. HERE
Santa, be good to every body in

the whole world, especially to Mr.the ones fighting in, Korea. and
Jan Eastland of

504 N. Ave. F spend
the

Hnckoll Tnvfic Mrs.
Dear Santa Clause,

l am a little boy Mo years old. Rogers.
Will VOU Dleast hrinp mn n rnw.
boy suit and a train. Bring some-
thing

Try
for my brother Garyand my

sister Gaylc. I"ve been a good
boy. Your friend.

Jack Hodney Muegge
10

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa Clause,

We are a little girl and boy 4
and 5 years old. We have been
pretty good this year.

Will you bnng a doll house,
a cowboy doll, a double barrell
shotgun and 2 bow and arrow
sets. Please bring two tricycles
becauseours were run over last
yeai. All cur love.

Tommy and La Verne Hattox

Rochester, Texas
Dearest Santa,

I a little girl 5 years old
and I am trying to be a good
little girl so you will come to
me. Please bring me a Toni doll
and a bicycle with ctinrds on it
and pleasedon't make the seat to
iar oack as I am pretty small.
Also I would like to have my
stocking filled with candy & nuts.
Rememberall other boys'and girls
too. I want you to leave my
bicycle at my other mama Russ-
ell's. Good By, Santa.

Sharon Ruth Sanderson

Read the bargains listed in
ee Press Want Ads each wck.
Try a Want Ad in Th Free Pres
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Sciatic Pain Fast!
If Wand new! SUItIN ruropoedy, temporary
relief of local, auperflcbil pain, of arthritia,
neuritla, rhmmaUun, buraitla, aclatlca, lum
baco and fatif u andmuacular achuand
paina of almplo colda. Here ia the aecret of
SUHIN'a faat action and bliaaful temporary
relief of local auperfidal pain. SUIIIN la Iwaed
on a new application of a principle which per.
miU a marked derreo of absorption of the
analgealcdni through theakin andtreatathe
pain at the point of pain. BURIN contains
a modern research drug bmethacboline
chloride, a powerful Ingredient to dilate sur.
face blood vessels when used locally at the
point of pain. BUIUN haa 2 way action (I) It
increases the superficial blood supply (2)
allows reUxlac sweets,camphorand steothol
and local analgesic,methyl salicylate to pen-Int- o

rapidly. 8URIN ecu fast. In few mla.
nUsyou feel a soothing warmthandget relief
laeUng1 to 3or more hours. Wo infrnatdating
MM BUMN-u-m it looallyl SUKIN is qulu
diaTerent from olntmenU and
Unlmenta. BURIN may be applied without

aad Is so May to ins. Hasbow oUUaaat
baM that is asaootk,ereemy.whUe. Washesof
,I,!e,2'.,?wum D-o- " t- -
aUe fabrias. Money backat your dracfbt hf
wot astistlsd.
SUKIN U not InUruUd o a tartor trtatwunl

of about4lmmt. U U to it umd only for
rtlUf of local utptrflcial pain.
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OatesDrug Store
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FOR CHRISTMAS
IIOIDAYS

and Mrs. George Judiscak
baby daughter, Elizabeth Ann

Sterling, Colo., are here to
the Christmas holidays in

home of their parents, Ml-- , and
Floyd Rodgers. Mrs. Judis-

cak is the former Miss Dorothy

a Want Ad in me FreePreat'
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For God so loved the aorftgateHis only begottenson, thai uk
ever believctb in Him shouldnot p

but have everlasting life.

Glory to Him - Hopeof mankind Exemplar

of all we hold true andbeautiful. Let us seek foe

His wisdom andguidanceas theWise Mendiiltt

us vow to continue His good works andstrive to

follow His way to happiness.

everyone,everywhere,we offer the wish thattht

of Christmasbe with you this year andforcoai

come.

LANIER-MOBLE- Y

MOTOR COMPANY
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Thursday, December 21, 1950,

ranMemberof
ford Police

'lee Tnhnson, 00, mem--

7. C7aii & Son
Bonds

Estate - Rental

irae .

rate

iwn

lew ..

,ce -

:

bcr of the Stamford police force
for the past 17 years, tiled Friday
night In thn Stamford Sanitarium
following a short illness. He hnd
been in falling health for several

Johnson had been a resident of
Stamford for the pnst 35 years.
Suvivors include his a son
and daughter.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed at 2:30 p. m. Sunday in the
First Baptist Church at Stamford
Burial was In Highland Cemet--

I ery.

ATTENTION - RURAL FOLKS

THE FORT WORTH PRESS

FALL BARGAIN OFFER

$5.00
ne Full Year by Mail In Texas

COMPLETE DAILY NEWSPAPER
DeliveredRight To Your Mailbox

EveryDay Except Sunday
(Offer expires January 31st 1951)

MAIL YOUR ORDER TODAY
U Worth Press,Fort Worth, Texas

mint $5 ONE FULL YEAR by mail

Renewal

Texas

ittradive Proposition Open For Tak--
g Mail Subscription to Ft Worth
im.

years.
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News From Sagerton
The primary and boalnnors

.classes of the Methodist Church
enjoyed a Chmtmas party given
by their loachers, I.Mrs. W. H.
Gibson and Mrs. Chas:. Clark at
the church Saturday afternoon.
The little tolks helped decorate
the Christmas tree and were pre-
sentedwith gifts from their teach-
ers. Soda pops, cookies and suck-
ers were served to the children.

Harvey Stegemoeller, i;cn of
Mr. Mrs. A. hood

.
als at same timc

is nome lor """"" "-- '

from St. Louis wchcr he attends
Concordia Seminary.

Edwin Frankc made a business
trip to McGrtior Monday of this
week.

The Home Club
held their annual Christmas party
in tno nome of Mrs. F. A. Stegc

St.
a

10.

a

with a Christmas
nls c in the Mr. and"t Estcr Oe kc Quade afternoon,was by ,ncc in

byf TL
" ..., -- -

members and lcficshmcnts of
canapes, Christmas cookies

and fruit cake served to
Mmes. A. C. Knipllng, M. Y:.
Benton, Charles Clark, Reece

Dick John Clark,
Herbert Nierdieck, Telchel-ma-n,

Dclbert LeFevre,J. C. Kain-e- r,

Herbert Lehrmann, Edward
Ester Oelke, Glynn

Quade, C. E. H. E.
(Dressner, Will Stegemoeller and
; the hostess. Thc next will

held Tuesday, 9 in the
home of Mrs. Will

i Rev. and IMlrs. Lintz Fred- -
rltksburg, parents of Mrs. Oelke,
visited with Rev:, and Oelke
last week end.

and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre, ac-
companied by Recce Clark and
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
and children visited in Matador
with Mr. and Mrs. Jame-
son and Laughlln.

A birthday honoring

cvre,

BARNES INSURANCE

Insurance

in

THE FREE PRESS

Stcgemoeller,Mr. and Mrs. Recce
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Will Stcge-
moeller and the honorecand host-
ess.

The Ladies IMssionary Circle
the Palu's Lutheran Church
held regular meetingand Chirst-rn- as

program the church Sun-
day, Dec. During the social
hour gifts were exchanged and

The Brother
and met thc

unristmas Holidays

Gibson,

YOUR

HASKELL

refreshments
Stegemoeller.

Demonstration

Thc congregation thc St.
Paul's Lutheran Church surprised
Rev. Mrs. Oelke and Mr. and Mrs:. Otto who
Luther, with 'pounding" Friday
evening, Dec: thc church
basement.Many useful gifts were
given them.

Thc the Methodist
Church were entertained their

'"rH !,ylCrn00n' DeC monthly social
"W home Mrs.the Christ-- klynn MondayStory read Mrs. Recce

Clark. Gifts werc exchanged rhri.mn- -

cheese
were

Clark.
Anton

Neinast,
Stegemoeller,

meeting
'be Jan.

Stcgemoeller.

Mrs.

Mr.

LeFevre

Skects
Gary

Delbert

AGENCY

Street
Barnes

served.

Mler,

WSCS

given the Sunday School chil
dren thc St.: Paul's Lutheran
Church will be presented thc
church ChristmasEve.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Benton, ac-
companied by their son, Yater
spent last week end Lubbock.
They were get Mrs. Yater Ben-
ton and daughters, who have
been visiting there with relatives.
They also visited IMr:. and Mrs.
Eldon Cook and Carolyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Yater Benton Jr.,
and daughters, Marie and Marg
aret, returned their home
Fort Worth Monday. During their
stay here M. Benton, Yater
Benton and Knipllng enjoy

deer hunt South Texas.
The 8th nad 8th grades the

Sagerton school were entertained
with Christmas the
home Margie Ann Lehrmann
Thursday night, Dec. Present
were Glenda Clark, Clotile Swope,

LeFevre his birthday Dec. Franke, Geneva Monse, Adrienne
was given the home Mr. and '

Lehrmann. D. Wendeborn. Dan
Mrs. Delbert Lei owe:, 'ihose LeFevre, Jerry Lee Kainer, Willie
present were Mr. and Mrs. C. Dee Lehrman. Dale Hamby, Gene
stegemoller, Mr. and Mrs. cun Ender, (Marvin Mathis, Luther
L.er ivir. unu mi a. r .

General
316 N. 1st

H. F. C. L. Lewis
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of
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to
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Y.
A. C.
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a party in
of

14

or. 12

in of J.

E.

Oelke, and the hostess. Games
were played and gifts exchanged.
Refreshmentsof sandwiches, po-

tato chips, punch and cookies
were served to the young people
on plates with Santa Clausesand
snowmen for favors.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knipllng and
family were guestsin the homeof

X
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Happiestholiday of aHOldunobUe'$exciting "Hdlday1

CoupSI It'$ anotherfamous"Rocket"Hyira-Mati- c cat

top in action, style andeconomy! Seeit drive it today!

OLDSMOBILE!

DEALER
AMMlOTOVAUi
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SERVICE GARAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
HASKELi;, TEXAS .
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Mrs. J. F. Schaake and family
In Stamford Sunday.

The annual Christmas program
given by the school children of
the Sagerton school wll be pre-
sented with thc P-T- A meeting
Thursday night, Dec. 21, at 7:.15,
in the school auditorium.

The Sunday School and the
MYF of the Methodist Church will
have their annual Christmas pro
gram Friday evening, ucc. zz at
7 o'clock.:

The Ladies Aid of thc Zlon
Lutheran Church held a regular
meeting and Christmas party in
the home of Mrs. Harvey Hahn
Thursday, Dec. 14. Rev. Drlessner
read the Christmas Story and gifts
were exchanged.A gift box was
packed to send to Allen Mler, son

and son, ; of

'

is ill with rheumatic fever. A
refreshment plate was served to
the Rev. H. E. Driessner and the
Mmes. Bono Erdman, H. E.
Driessner, C. F. Erdman, F:. A.
Stcgemoeller,Alfred Hertel, Ervin
Dicrs, C. E. Stegemoeller, Carl
Hertel, Emma Baitz, Otto Mier,
Weldon Trcdemeycr, Arnold Micr,
Buster Tredemeyer,August Hahn,
W. F. Tredemeyer and the host-
ess.

Two films, tcllng of thc mis-

sion work that is being done in
New Guinea and Nigeria in Afri-
ca by the Lutheran Church were
shown in the Zion Lutheran
Church Sunday evening by the
Rev. H. E. Driessner, pastor.

The Pioneer Birthday Club and
their families were entertained
with a Chrsitmas party in the
home of Mr. and Mrs:. W. R.
Gibson Friday evening, Dec. 15.
Dinner was served to Mrs. J. w.
Martin, Miss Fannie Kay and
Buster Smith, all of Haskell; Mr.
and IMlrs. R. N. held, Mr. and Mrs.
R.: O. Gibson Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Lusk, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Hess, Mr. and Mrs. John Clark,
Mrs. Anna Hankins, Misses Ruby
Gibson and Marlene Laughlln and
the host and hostess.Gifts were
exchanged and Christmas carols
were sung by the group.

U. D. and Freu Kupatt, sons of
Mr. and IMlrs. B. Kupatt attended
a birthday celebraton in honor
of their grandfather on his 91st
birthday last week-en- d in Shiner,
Texas.

S

News that is vital to you can be
found in the want ads.
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Fitting Important
When Selecting
Baby fihoes

Eighty per cent of all school
children have foot trouble, says
Nona associate cloth-
ing specialist of Texas A&M. Col-
lege extension service.

She says that most of this
trouble results from children
wearing outgrown and badly fit-
ted shoes.Fitting the baby's first
shoes correctly is very
for normal foot development.

Thc first shoe, which the baby
wears when he begins to walk,
should be made of soft material,
and the sole should be flexible.
The toe of thc shoe should be full
and puffy. Miss Roberson cau
tions that a baby's shoes should
have very thin heels or even
better, no heels at all.

Sufficient length in the shoe
is necessary to avoid cramping
the baby's foot while he is stand-
ing on a piece of paper and then
selecting a shoe that is 1- -2 an
inch longer and 1- -4 an inch wider
than the foot. This extra room
will allow for several month's
growth, but Miss Rberson warns
that too much space in the shoo
makes it uncomfortable.

In addition to being long
enough to allow for foot develop-
ment, the shoe sohuld be wide
enough to permit the toes to
spread when the weight of the
body rests on the feet.

Thc toe of the shoe should be
deepenoughto eliminate pinching
and flattening of the baby's foot.
A loose Instep is desirable for
free blood Miss Rob-
erson points out that an instep
which is too tight presses the
bones of the arch out of shape
and cramps the baby's foot.

The only part of the baby's
shoe that should fit snugly, she
says, is thc heel. It should grip
the foot firmly and prevent the
baby's heel from rotating when
he is walking.

people who suffer
from foot ailments areneer quite
comfortable, says Miss
and chances are good their foot
troubles can be traced to their
wearing of shoes that didn't fit
when they were children.

Drawing, and Marking
Pencils. The Free Press.

everyone
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Roberson,

important

circulation.
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our fondest wish
ou will enjoy the

ie warm
and associations
of ose about you on
thitr, the greatestday of
tlfem all - -
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PRESIDENTIAL CHRISTMAS TREE . . . This was the annual com-
munity Christmastree In Washington, D. C, as It hlaicd with llht
last year. President Truman, at his home In Independence. Mo.,
pushed a button to turn on this brilliance hv remote control.
The White House shows dimly in the background, framed by the tree
and hucc Christmas candles.

SafetyatHomeandOn Highway
In Planningfor Holiday Celebrations

December may be one of thef
rnrct mnntlic fnr Aith t. I

recent years unless the public and
law enforcement officials work
tcgethei to reduce 15)50 vonr-nn- r.

highway casualties, the Accident
prevention Department of the
Association of Casualty and Sur-'- V

Comnanins warnorf trwlnv
i "December'49 was the deadliest

m ontli on highways during the
past dec-ido- , with the exception

f 19-1- and 1942," declared Ju--
''en H. Hirvey, the department's
manager. "There is every reaso"
t" that unless motorists

d pedestriansvoluntarily exer- -
c.se n ore caution than usual this
r m-nt- ; month, and unless our law
o.fnaement officers crack down

n drmkins drivers and flagrant
latr-r- s of speed laws, Dccem- -

' 1910 will exact an even worse
. toll than it usually does."

T ip aim o con 5!-j !""" j o,wu (Jt:i aims uiea in
December traffic accidents. Dur-
ing the past decadenearly 32,000
people were killed in December
on streets and highways. Decem-
ber's greatest dangers to drivers
and pedestriansalike are well il-

lustrated, he observed, by the
fact that the aggregateof deaths
in ten Decembers since 1940 is
greater than last year's toll of
31,500 deaths.

Pointing out that 1950 already
has become the worst year since
the end of World War II for traf-
fic deaths, with predictions of
36,000 fatalities frequently heard,
Mr. Harvey urged positive action
to save as many lives as possi-
ble on the highways before the
year ends.

"Another tragic record of high-
way deaths in December would
be equivalent to adding a thir-
teenth month to 1950 an unlucky
month for several thousand per-
sons who will die needlessly on
our streets and roads unless they
and our enforcement officials are
alerted to prevent accidents," said
Mr. Harvey. "If as many or more
die in highway accidents during
December as were lost in De-
cember 1949, then surely a
thirteenth month will he added to
our 1950 calendar in terms of to
tal fatalities this year."

He warned that the following
extra hazards have contributed
greatly to December accident
peaks and urged motorists and
pedestriansto be on guard against

$ , . mmmmmmm
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rriat is Christmasmade of?
Christmas'isloyalty. It is

. . devotion. you,
who have-give-n all of these,find
them"today in your friends,your
neighbors . . . find them still, next
year and all the yearsto come. A
Merry Chrisynqsuanda Happy
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Starof Bethlehem
Continuesto Puzzle
Modern Scholars

Once again Christendom sees
the Star of Bethlehem and, like
the Wise Men of old, rejoices with
exceeding great joy.

Astronomers have discounted
possibilities that the star may
have been a natural phenomenon
since such phenonmenon
occur too far from the earth to
serve as any sort of local guide.
Modern opinion is, however, in-
clined to hold that there was a
Star although the story prob-
ably has been touehori hv rvinni- -
al imagery.

St. Matthew suggeststhat even
the Wise Men may have lost sight
of the star while they were in Je-
rusalem: hence, they reioiced
when it reappeared to their vis-
ion as they approachedthe Man-
ger of Bethelehom.

Come to think of it, astonomers
have sought an astronomically
authentic star and found it not;
historians have sought an histor-
ically human Jesus of Nazareth

and, are still arguing whether
or not they have found Him: even
zealous theologians, striving to
harmonize messianic and eschato-logic-al

theories with the illusive
historical and human Jesus, have
sometimes lost sight of the Babe
in' the Manger Who from His low-
ly stable draws unto Himself all
who are weary and heavy-lade-n.

Pressing close to that sacred
Manger, Christendom glimpses
the Star of Bethleham,once more
and rejoices in the light of right-
eousnessand peace which has
conquered every tyranny that
evil men could think of, the light
that shineth in the darkness and
shall not fail.

them:
1 More drinking drivers be-

cause of Christmas holiday fes-
tivities.

2 Bad weather, with icy roads-usuall-y

prevalent in many sec-
tions.

3 Increased travel in hours of
darknessfor holiday shopping andtrips home for Christmas.

4 More driver-fntlmi- o nnrt
speeding among those making
long drives home for the holi-
days.

5 Greater danger to pedes-
trians. CSDCciallv in rUtoe rilln n
Christmas shopping activity, par
ticularly at nignt.

"Speeding and the use of al-
coholic beveragesare the Drimarv
causes of highway accidents."
said Mr. Harvey. ''A drink taken
before driving can becomea toast
to death on the highway,

"Our motorists cannot be re-
minded too often during the ap-
proaching Christmas holidays that
uiey must noi mix drinking and
driving. If enoughof them take to
heart the No. 1 safety rule of the
road 'If you drink, don't drive
If you drive, don't drink' many
lives will be saved.

"Drinking breeds speeding and
recklessness.Both are maior kill.

i ers on the road. Every drive)
should be made to realize this
montn that his own life and the
lives of members of his famlh
and others may depend on his 100
per cent observance of the roat
code regarding drinking.."

During the three-da-y 1040
Christmas holiday week-en- d. 378
Jives were lost on the highways.

toll was 101 higher than in
1048, during a two-da-y Christmas
period. Another three-da-y week-
end this yearcalls for added safe-ty precautions and law enforce-
ment, Mr, Harvey warned, to keep
Christmas highway tragedies to
an absolute minimum.

or.e, our gay colored,
leather bound btedm. ThTrZ
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JONES DRY GOODS

cJlfleny
(Christmas

. a

Now thattheYuletideSeason
is here again, we find our-
selveseagerto expressto you
our good wishesfor a Christ-
mas long to be remembered
in yearsto comeas the most
enjoyableof them all.

Haskell,Texas,,Thursday,
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t.. wonther drivinor. Have leak.
checked and repairednow so you will
be ready for antifreezewhen the first

weather arrives.
'cores for all makes trucks, tractors and heavy

pine'" ..... - . .....
ISKELL NASH UMFA.NY

q l, Johnsonand M. W. Johnson, Owners tfc
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Finns SeeEvergreen
As MourningSymbol

' Evorffrepno nrn nn... ....i
decorations In the homes andchurches of Finland becausethe
Finns regard them as symbolsof
mourning.

At Christmas most homes
where there are children suspend
a "heaven" from the living room
or dining room celling. Such
"heavens" consist of a cord fr-
amework coveredwith straw and
different colors of paper ribbon,
etc.. nnrl flemrntnH AiU o

stars and silhouettes cut In var-
ious designs. The effect, when re-
flecting the firelight and the ca- -
ndlcs' glow, is mysteriousand fa-
scinating.

' Candles are used profusely in
j the churches;the alters arc bank-
ed and the windows are filled

M. C. WILFONG AND SON
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santa it's
not common subject for

but Santa Claus sometimes
docs take off his coat and Just
lounge around in his beard and
shirtsleeves. However, this is not
standard and It's
mighty few Santas you see sitting
on a park bench In New York.

with them, so that in the pre-
dawn darkness (Christmas morn-
ing services begin at 6 A.M.) the
churches beckon approaching
worshippers like brilliant lant-
erns.'

After the early church servicer,
the gayly decorated sleds race
for home, bright robes flying and
sleigh bells Breakfast
is festive, and then everyone
takes long nap. Christmas Day
is not devoted to play or gift-givin- g;

It is religiously observed,
with Intervals of carol singing
and Bible readings.

The day after Christmas is St.
day and from then un-

til New Year's parties and gener-
al festivity are in order. Although
gift-givi- ng is not an integral part
of the observances,In some parts
of Finland trinkets and useful
gifts of wearing apparel are pre
sented 10 cniiaren Dy wamamo-ine-n,

the Kalevala hero of Finn-
ish legend.

Farmers Farm Machinery Is
fn Demand Sell it Through
Want Ads.

Put pep in the pocket-boo- k by
putting want ads on
the job.

You can pay more

but you can't
buy better!

Mr
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Pilgrims Deplored
"Ye ChristmasDay'

Puritan disapproval of Christ-
mas cebebratlons disembarked
irom tne Mayflower with the Pi-
lgrims in 1621 and, accordingly,
Governor Bradford issueda state-me-nt

publicly rebuking certain
young,men who declined to work
on December25, "ye day called
unnsimas.

This first New England Chris-
tmasor non observance ther-
eofshould not be credited as the
first Christmas on American soil
since ioif Jirlksen spent a winter
Or two. On the Nnrth Amnrlonn
continent around the lurn of the
inn century.

Lief was n Phri'cflnn nn,l It I

likely that members of his crew
Were Christians, inn: nlthnunti If
Is quite possiblethat some had ac--
ccpica me laitti without remodel-
ing their pagan natures, since
King Olaf's methodswere ruthless
and his command "Be baptized,
or else." left them little choice.

Undouhterllv. flnnnnc nt pntrln
raw wine fermented from the gr-
apes of Lelf's Vinland were pass-
ed around and the celebration
mav haVft heen rather hnlctemitc
but in all fairness to Lelf who!
according to excellent testimony,
was a sincere convert it te rea
sonable to assumethat there was
a irace or religious observance.

Perhaps Lief remembered the
few Words of Latin nrnver he le
amedat the time of hie enntfnr--- "" - XW..VV&
sion and recited them in honor of ,

the birthday of the Redeemer he
had accented. Thnc the firct :. . , ..., ,. Anal,,
-- nnstmas in America was observ
ed.

Winter Is Fence
Building Time on
TexasFarms

The important thing in building
a fence is to build a good one,
says W. L. Ulich, agricultural en-
gineer for the Texas A&M exten-
sion service. He points out that a
high per cent of the fences on
Texas farms and ranchesare con
structed aunng tne winter
months.

He says that, except for the ex-
panded practice of treating fence
posts with preservatives, there
has been no great change in the
type of materials used for fencing
in the past ten years. In the con-
struction of fences, however, new
practicesare being used,and new
equipment for this purpose has
been developed.

Contour fencing is a practice
which is gaining in popularity in
many areasof Texas.Ulich credits
this to the fact that fences built
on the contour save considerable
time and inconvenience in farm-
ing operations. Odd shaped cor-
ners nnri arpns are eliminator!
thus reducing the numberof point
rows aiong me siaes or neias,

finme nf thA Inrcre rflnnhec nre
now using smooth wire for fenc
ing, insieaa ox tne Darned wire
which they formerly used. Ac- -
enrrtlntf tn TTlirh thic phnnffA ie
an effort to reduce scratches and
cuts on iivestocK, wnicn are a
haven for screwwonns.

The tractor-mount- ed post hole
diggers in use today are quite an
Improvement over the old hand
drop augers.

Ulich recommends that comer
postsbe well braced andanchored
so the wire can be stretched tight.
He suggestsfastening a crossbar
of some durable material to the
hnttnm rt the rrt nc on nnehnr
This will permit the use of lighter

f Dosts at corners than areordinari- -
lly used.

The braces used in fencing
should beat least nine feetlong.
Four-by-fo- ur inch treated lum-
ber, or other timber that is strong
and durable, Is suitable for brac-
ing posts. According to Ulich,
braces are most effective if they
are sloped from the top of the
corner down to near the ground
on the brace post. However, they
may in a horizontal
position if- - this is desired for ap-
pearance.

Try a want ad in The Free Press.
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It's Christmastime and we want to

take this opportunity and this meansof ex

tending to you and yours our best wishes

for a Merry, Merry Christmas. And our

most sincere wish' will not come true unless

the Season brings you bountiful pleasures

and happiness.

ED

PAGE SEVEN

CAMPBELL SERVICE STATION
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MURPHREY

I AY the Christmas spirit be

with us not for a few calenderdoys

but throughoutthe years to come.

Let us offer a fervent prayer thot

the Christmas bells will ring out
j

forever with the cheerfulness of n

everlasting peaceon earth.

As we approach the eve of

Christmas we are very grateful to

our friends for their loyalty and

extend cordialgreetings andsincere

wishes for a Merry Christmas.

V
LET US KEEP CHRISTMAS

A SHINING LIGHT

i HAMMER LAUNDRY .Kl
HUH. OUMAUH 1
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Mr. and Mrs. H G. Haaai Mr. umi Mre. Otk EleMM

JOHNH.BANKS

SALES Ml f;"1,11 District Attorney K
-S-KK-i,
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T.WISH you a very Merry

Christmas and to express the

hope that our present cordial

relations may continue for

mony years to come. It is our

desire that you will enjoy the

Seasonof Christmas, its fine

friendly associations and its

thoughtful tokens of esteem.

tM

You hove been consid-

erate and generous

with your patronage

and we are truly grate-

ful for thesecourtesies.

Merry Christmas to

one and all.

I

Southwestern
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BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Coraer N. 3 and Ave. C

Rev. O. E. Bright, Pastor ,.

Regular services each Sunday:
0:45 a. m. Sunday School. -

11:00 a. m. Preaching Service.
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training

Union.
8:00 p. m. Preaching Service.
Monday 7:30 p. m. Brotherhood

Meeting. A cordial Invitation to
everyone to attend.

Wednesday 7:45 p. m. Prayer
meeting.

W. M. U. Meeting each Monday
4:00 p. m.

s

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

N. Ave. E at Fourth St.
Haskell, Texas

R. K. McCall, D. D., Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a: m.
Pete Frierson Supt. Classes for all
ages.

Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Christmas messageby Don Mc-

Call. I

Evening Worship at 6.:30 p. m.
Message by Don McCall.

Mid-We- ek Prayer Service 7:00
p. m.

5TH ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
(Corner 5th Si. fc Ave. J)

RULE, TEXAfe
JesseJones, Pastor

9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Preaching Service.
6:30 P. M. Young People's

Class.
7:00 P. M. Song Service.
7:30 P. M. Preaching Service.
Wednesday.7:00 P. M., Prayei

Service.
Friday, 7:00 P. M. Choi Prac-

tice and Teachers' Meeting.

FUXDAMENTAI BAPTIST
CHURCH

114 Ave. D., South 24 Street
C. Jones, Pastor

L. D. Ward, associatepastor
. 9:45 Sunday School.

11 00 a. m. Morning Worship.
7:15 p. m. Song Service.
7:45 Eveing Worship.
Wednesday 7:15 Prayer ser-

vice.
Friday 7:15 TeachersMeeting..

.

I'LAINVIUW BAPTIST CHURCH
H. G. Hammer, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Message, 11 a. m.
Resulnr preaching days, second

and fourth Sundays.
" Preaching Service 8 p. m.

s

CURRY BAPTIST
UIIUKUH fRev. L. F. "Morcland, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union at 6:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
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WEINERT FOURSQUARE
CHURCH

Welnert, Texas
Wm O. Prltchett, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Young People'sservice, 6 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 7 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting

7 p. m.
$v

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Joe Burton, Minister

Our Regular Schedule:
Sunday: Bible classes for all

I ages 0:45-10:- 40

(Regular Worship Ser--
vice iu.ij-14.- ui

Young Peoples' Class, 7:30 Tues-
day.

Evening Service 6:30-7:-30

Wednesday:LadiM' Bible
Class 3:00 p. m.
Mid-We- ek Bible Study 7:30-8:3- 0

Thursday: Broadcast: 1400 on
your dial, 11:00 to 11:15.

$

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner 3rd and Ave. E

Regular Services:
9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 Preaching Service.
6:45 Training Union.
7:30 p. m. Preaching Service.
Wednesday 7:45 p. m. Prayer

rrceting.
W M. U. meeting each Mcnday

4:00 p. in.
a

ROBERTS BAPTIST CHURCH
Max Copcland, Pastor

E. L. Bassing, S. S. Supt.

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Service, 11 a. m.
Evening Service, 4 p. m.
Preaching Sundays1st and 3rd

Sundays.
Come and worship with us.

P
THE CHURCH OF GOD

909 South 1st Street. East
Geo. Ivy, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 A, M.
Messaeeat 11:00 A. M.
Preaching Sunday Evening 7:00

P. M.
Prayer Meeting Tuesday 7:00

P. M.

SWEET HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH OF RULE

Rev. J. W. Seay,Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m
Morning Message, 1100 a. m.
B. T. U., 6 n p. r:i.
Evening Messige B.00 p. m.
.Vcdnesday evening prpycr

meeting, 7:00 p m.
.Everyone Is welcr.me. Come and

b.jng your friends.

CURRY CHAPEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m
Preaching at 11 a. m. by Rev.

L. F. Moreland of Stamford.
Training Union at 6:30.
Preaching at 7:30 by Rev. More--

land.
Come and hear the gospel.You

will always be welcome.
$.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

Corner South 7th and Ave F
Key. Joe ScheeU, Pastor

Sunday School 8:45 a. m.
Preaching Service 11 a. m.

and 8 p. m.
Prayer Service-Wednesd-ay, 8

p. m. -

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Haskell, Texas
North 2nd and Ave. F

Truett G. Craft.. D. D., Minister
Jim Byrd, General Supt.

Sunday School 8:45-10:- 45.

Morning Worship 10:55.
Vesper Worship 5 p. m.
M. Y. F. 7 p. m.
WSCS each Monday at 4 p. m.
Guild each secondMonday eve-

ning at 7 o'clock.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday7 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

7 p. m. In Young Adults class-
room.

Official board meeting first
Tuesday night In each month at
8 p. m.

Q--

MATTSON BAPTIST CHUKCB
Rev-- BUI AtutU

10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Preaching Service.
7:45 P. M. Evening Service.

A88KMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
4M iHlh Avrae B.
S. M. Malone. Pastor

Sunday School 9:45.
Morning message 11:00,
C. A. Service 7:00.
Evangelistic service 8:00.
Wednesday 8:00 prayer ser--

vice.
Saturday night 8:00 regular G.

A service.

EAST BIDR BAPTIST CHURCBr. vi t Priddy, Pastor

8:45 A. M. 8und7 School.
11 a. m. Morning Preaching

Servlee.
T:00 p. m. Young People's

Meeting
n - ntu Evening Proachlna

Servlee.
:

rnfKSRTON BAPTIST CBURCB
Jack D. Wabetar. Pastor

Sunday Sehoal U:tt e. m.
Morning Message llite a. atu
Training Union 7:8 p. m.
Wednouay Midweek Service

7:88 p. m.
First and Third Mondays W.

M. U. 2 p. m.
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